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Pops in the Parkifirew orks to
-Vi.

■y JOHN H. Wa U E R
Managing Editor

Big Spring's 1998 
Independence Day celebration 
will get M early start with a 
Pops in the Park Concert and 
fireworks display in Comanche 
Trail Park on Friday. July 3.

The free show, presented by 
the Big Spring Symphony, City 
of Big Spring, Ug Spring Area 
Chamber of C(4toerce and Big

Spring Herald will be held in 
the city's Amphi^eater.

“The presenters felt the need 
to try and have a larogram that 
would accomplish a number of 
things,” explained innject gen
eral chainnan Archie Kountz,

“They wanted to give resi
dents something to do that 
weekend, they wanted to utilize 
one of our meior facilities and 
they wanted to try and attract 
some people into town who 
might not otherwise have been

here.”
Based in part on a program 

conducted in San Angelo for a 
number of years, the program 
will feature the Big Spring 
Symphony, class "C” fireworks 
and a flyover by planes from 
Dyess Air Force Base in 
Abilene.

The musical portion of the 
program will be presented in 
three parts by the symphony 
under the direction of Gene 
Smith.

Part one will include the open
ing ceremonies, featuring the 
“Fanfare for the Common 
Man.”

During the opening ceremony, 
a parade of flags will be held 
with flags placed throughout 
the audience.

The actual concert will begin 
about 8:45 p.m. and will feature 
a variety of music, including 
pop and Broadway.

'This portion of the concert 
will include “The Battle Hymn

of the Republic” and will close 
with “The iBlg* Overture,”, 
including live cannon Are.

At that point, the fireworks 
display will begin and the con
cert will switch to “music to 
watch fireworks by.”

The selection o€ music will 
include nine or 10 patriotic 
songs and will close with John 
PhiUip Sousa's “Stars and 
Stripes Forever."

More than 20 persons are 
involved as chairs of the vari-

FBI4 Rasmussen gave 
up without a struggle

A l b e r tBy KATHY
Staff Writer

After a dramatic and sometimes vio
lent ride across Texas, Peter Howard 
Rasmussen, III,
accused of robbing the 
Glasscock County Bank 
Feb. 2, surrendered 
peacefully, FBI agents 
in Houston said.

'We got him of the 
street," • an FBI 
spokesman who
requested anonymity 
said. "A source had 
information that led us 
to him, he was where RASMUSSEN 
they said he was, and we arrested him 
without incident."

Rasmussen, 23, was arrested at a 
Hilton Hotel in Houston and held briefly 
by the Harris County Sheriffs office 
before being transferred to Montgomery 
County jail in the custody of the U.S. 
Marshall.

He had a mohawk haircut at the time 
of arrest, reports show. He also claims to 
be unmarried, and lists Brockridge, Fla. 
as his residence prior to moving to 
Houston about four years ago.

Brockridge does not appear on any 
Florida maps, a spokesman for the 
Florida Dept, of Transportation 
affirmed, but said it may be an unincor
porated area, they said.

Rasmussen stood before Magistrate 
Judge FYancis Stacey in Federal District 
Court, Southern District of Texas, 
Houston Division Monday for an initial 
appearance. He was assigned a federal 
public defender.

Rasmussen returned to court Tuesday 
at 2 p.m. where he permanently waived 
his ID hearing, and temporarily waived 
a preliminary hearing, detention hear
ing. bail bond hearing and a probable 
cause hearing.

The hearings were waived in order to 
move the case to San Angelo, where the 
federal complaint charging Rasmussen 
with bank robbery was fried, court docu
ments show.

Assistant U.S. District Attorney Robert 
McRoberts will prosecute the case before 
Federal Judge Sam Cummings of 
Lubbock, authorities j&id.

Rasmussen will be moved to an undis
closed detention center in the Lubbock 
area at a later date, Houston law enforce
ment officials said.

According to unconfirmed reports, 
more than $100,000 was taken from the 
Glasscock County Bank. The robber 
arrived in Garden City from Houston in 
a late-model Chevrolet pickup stolen just 
outside Katy on Jan. 21.

The pickup was stolen after a man 
matching Rasmussen's description 
approached the vehicle's owner in a con
venience store and offered him $60 fbr a 
ride.

Once in the vehicle, the thief used a 
stun gun and shotgun to force the owner 
from the pickup and left the scene.

On Feb. 2, the pickup was found aban
doned near the scene of a dual hostage 
and robbery crime scene. A man identi
fied by witnesses as Rasmussen from a 
photo lineup held four people hostage in 
the Glasscock County Farm Services 
offices using a stun gun and shotgun

See FBI, page 2A

HDIALD MwtoAM* Otaala
As part of the National Salute to Hospitalized Veterans Week, Howard CoNaga 
cheerleaders passed out cards and candy to patients at the VA Metical Cantar. 
Here, Stefanie Kennedy presents a gift to Barney Echols.
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HSaAlO piMte/Untfa Che«te
Steve Westbrook of TCA B|g Spring Cabla TV avoids some power 
lines as he makes an hwtallatlon call recently.

Campbell changes tune; calls 
for 'support^ of EMS service

Thura:

Tonight, mostly dowdy with a slight chance of rain. Lows 35-40. Thursday, 
mostly cloudy with a charKe of showers. Highs in the mid 50s to mW 60s. 
Thursday night, becomir^ partly cloudy. Lows4n the 90s. Extended forecast, 
Friday, partly c lo «^ . Highs 6&70. Saturday and Sunday, mostly cloudy with a 
slight chance of rate. Lows near 40, Highs in the mid 60s to lower 70s.
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To reach all departments, please call 263-7331

By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

It was nine months ago that 
Big Spring City Councilman 
Jimmy Campbell urged city 
officials to consider getting out 
of the ambulance business 
because of the mountain of red 
ink the city ambulance service 
was seemingly drowning in.

At Tuesday's city council 
meeting, however, Campbell 
voiced a change of opinion.

After hearing Emergency 
Medical Services (EMS) 
Coordinator and Deputy Chief 
Brian Jensen's report on the 
status of the EMS department, 
Campbell told Fellow council 
n^ember the city needs to start 
thinking about its employees.

"We need to start thinking 
about the quality of life of our 
city employees, especially our 
police officers and fire depart
ment personnel," Campbell said. 
"It's an embarrassment to have 
people trained and then have 
them leave for other communi
ties (such as Midland, Odessa 
and San Angelo)."

Campbell was referring to a 
statement made by Jensen that 
three of the depeutment's para
medics were at the top of 
Midland's waiting list and one 
paramedic (considered one of 
the best by Jensen and Fire 
Chief Frank Anderson) about to 
take a position in Duncanville.

Jensen, Anderson and 
Councilman Oscar Garcia 
agreed that something has to be 
done to keep EMS personnel in 
Big Spring once they are 
trained.

As for the overall status of the 
EMS department, city manager 
Gary Fuqua said the clty^and 
the fire department has turned 
things around.

- ■ ik':

-
need to  s ta rt 

M fM n g a b o m th e  
(p ia iity  ^  W e oĵ  
o u r o i^  em ploy- 
Wes , e s p e c ia l o u r 
p o ik ie c M c e rs a n d  
f ir e  ? d e p a rtm e n t 
fjiersonnel

"We have turned things 
around and our goal is a 
$120,000 subsidy of the service 
from the city's general fund," 
Fuqua said. "This is about what 
we would be paying a private 
service. We're not where we 
want to be, but we're getting 
there."

Jepsfen's report to the council 
seemed to be well-received by 
council members.

"Currently, 79 percent of all 
our firefighters have obtained 
EMS certification through the 
Texas Department of Health," 
Jensen said. "After Feb. 19, we, 
will have 33 percent of our 
department holding a para
medic certificate (an increase of 
300 percent from the time the 
service was established in 
October 1995)."

"It takes a firefighter approx
imately 18 months to attain the 
rank of paramedic, which 
includes 440 classroom hours, 
125 hours of riding out on an 
ambulance and 180 hours train
ing at an emergency room," 
Jensen added."

Something that has been espe

cially helpful to the fire depart
ment is that several employees 
who are not required to have an 
EMS certificate have gone out 
and taken the courses for certi
fication on their own time, 
according to Jensen.

Jensen also told the council 
the department is about to kick 
off a new program involving its 
personnel.

"Until this month, most of our 
personnel had to attend EMS 
courses at Howard College, but 
on Feb. 16, we will be piloting 
our first in-house paramedic 
course," Jensen said.'

In an effort to make the EMS 
department more S c le n t  as 
well as m(Mre responsive, the 
department, in a joint venture 
with the police department, 
sent paramedic Suzanne Reed to 
an emergency medical dispatch 
instructor course.

"We anticipate that she will 
begin a training program very 
soon for dispatchers, better 
acquainting them with the 
emergency medical dispatching 
procedures now required,* 
Jensen said. T his will laroviite 
the police department access to 
the training locally to meet the 
ever changing ■ state require
ments. It will also improve 
patient carethy insuring that 
our EMS personnel have the 
information they need.*

Financially, for the first quar
ter of fiscal year 1997-96, the 
EMS department is reporting 
revenues of $186,068.01 and 
operating expenses ot 
$171,147.89. leaving a net 
income of $14,990.12.

Retained earnings at the 
beginning of the most neomit 
period showed a deficit halanoe 
of $382,186.51. At the and of the 
period, the deficit halanoa wm 
$367,266.39. an ImprovaiMnt la 
position of nearly 116,000.

fir
ooa eemmittaes required to 
plan, jpimnote and i»^uce  the 
evenni's activities, Kounts 
explained.

“We expect an overflow crowd 
in the aa^ itheater,” he said.

Figures pift>vided by the San 
Angelo ‘ coaoert producers 
showed than OKire than 30,000 
persona crdmlsd in and around 
that city*s'vlllv«rStaae on the 
Ccrncho RIvar to listen to the 
music and watch the fireworks 
last July 4.

Street 
project 
on
■y CARLTON J0HN80II
Staff Writer

It's not what local and area 
officials wanted to hear, but the 
state's construction on the 
Eleventh Place Extension is on 
hold.

During Tuesday's special 
called meeting of the Howard 
(bounty Commissioners' Court. 
Texas Department of 
Transportation (TXDOT) offi
cials told community leaders 
that efforts to turn the Eleventh 
place Extension into another 
farm-to-market road connecting 
with Midway Road probably 
wont see a status change until 
at least the year 2003.

Of TXDOTs three levels of 
authority where projects are 
concerned — Long range pro- 

t t | ^ ,  FHortty l ^ d  
Prtority 1 — the Blevaoth Plaice 
BxtMision is at Priority 2. 
meaning Mans are being pre- 
pargd and eatimatas are being 
developed. < Also daring this 
state! ^ e  pngxMed fiscal year 
for omstruction of such a pro
ject is determined.

Priority 2 is a six-year 
process, according to Caffey.

*Once the project reaches 
Priority 1 status, a letting date 
will be established." Caffey 
said. "Priority 1 status for a 
highway project is a four-year
IMNXXSS.*

Discussing the Eleventh Place 
Extension was only a part of 
the meeting, which focused on 
upcoming and future projects 
in TXDOTs Abilene District.

Big Spring's TXDOT office is 
in transition since Dan 
Richardson is now working out 
of the Abilene office, according 
to Acting Area Manager David 
Elmore.

"We're looking at nominations 
for projects (road reconstruc
tion) for the next four to five 
years,* Elmore said.

One of the the funding mech
anisms for the projects TXDOT 
works on is the Intermodal 
Surface Transportation
B ^iency  Act (ISTEA) of 1991.

Approximately $120 billion a 
six-year period was distributed 
to the states for this program, 
which expired on Sept. 30,1997, 
according to TXDOT 
Engineering Specialist David 
Caffey.

*A six-month extension of 
ISTEA called Short TEA has 
been approved for the time 
being, but will expire on May 
1.* Caffey said.

TXDOT is current leading the 
fildit for an increase in high
way spending as well as a high
er rata oi retuhi for Texas' tax 
dollars put into the National 
Hii^way Trust Fund.

Caffey used Massachusetts, 
which receives $2.07 for each 
dollar it puts into the highway 
trust fund, as an example of the 
inequality of the returns states 
receive on their investment.

"Currently, Texas receives 77 
cents for each dollar it pays 
into the trust fund,* Caffey said. 
*Our goal is to receive 96 cents 
par each dollar we put into the 
trust fund. We definitely need a 
fhtrer funding formtda beonuae 
Texas is seen as a donor state 
(putting in more money than it 
getsbadO.”

Funding pbqrs a big part In 
how fhst a project moves, 
aooonliiM to TXDOT. ir  eommu

Sm  TXDOT, page 2A
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O b i t u a r i e s
stBAtra't hMUth told- Th«

Davida B. Neeoe
Davlda B. Neece, 76, Fort 

Worth, formerly a longtime Big 
Spring resident, died Monday. 
Feb. 9, 1998, In a Fort Worth 
h o s p i t a l .
Graveside ser 
vice will be 
1:30 • p.m.
T h u r s d a y .
Feb. 12, 1998. 
at T rinity 
M e m o r i a l  
Park with 
Rev. Dudley 
Mullins, pas
tor of East 
Fourth Street 
B a p t i s t  
Church, officiating.

She was born on Nov. 19, 
1921, In Mesquite, and married 
Joe F. Neece on Oct. 18.1941, in 
KerrvlUe. He preceded her in 
death on Oct. 11.1981

She came to Rig Spring in 
1946 and had ned several 
businesses ami vvorked as a 
nurse at the Big Spring State 
Hospital, retiring in the mid 
1960s. She moved to Fort Worth 
in 1900.

She was a member of East 
Fourth Street Baptist Church.

Survivors include; one son 
and daughter-in-law, Larry and 
Shirley Neece of Fayetteville. 
Tenn.; one daughter and son-in- 
law. Marie and George Lambert 
of Odessa; two sisters. Estelle 
Briley and Bobbie Conlee both 
of Fort Worth; three grandchil
dren, Laura Neece, Joel Neece 
and John Neece.

The family will receive 
friends at the funeral home 
from 6 to B;.!!) pm . on 
Wednesday.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Frank 
Sinatra 
hospitalized 
for tests

MYERS &  SM ITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

& C H A P E L  
24 th A Johnixm 267-K2»8

Russ (Rum uc) Olyer, 44. 
died Saturday. Services are 
pending.

NALLEY-PICKLE  
& WELCH  

Funeral Home
Tunity Memonal Park 

and Crematory
906 Grogg St. 
(915) 267-6331 

Davida B. Neece, 76, died 
M uoday. Graveside services 
will be 1:30 PM Thursday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.
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•V TMi MONTH HOIK OtUVEflV 
faaMagi tmt auwfciy. |M I

AfiM Utod PrM i URlay 
prOMMU WMthat his medical pi 

not related to heart proMama.
Rumors have clrculuMd about 

Sinatra’s health fbr months. A 
year ago, te  visited tbs hospital 
three tlmee In the space of two 
months. He has not been seen 
In public since his heart attack 
In January 1997.

On Tuesday. S inatra was 
taken to the hoepital by ambu
lance from his Beverly Hills 
home about 9 a.m. 
Accompanied by his wife 
Barbara, the ambulance trav
eled to the hospital without 
lights and siren.

FBI
Continued from page lA 
early Monday morning.

He was wearing an Advance 
Security guard's uniform, video 
surveillance cameras sho>v.

The robber entered the adja
cent bank offices whei they 
opened at 9 a m. and forced 
three employees and a customer 
to fill a pillowcase with cash. 
He locked the four, all women, 
in the vault and fled in the cus
tomer's late-model Jeep 
Cherokee.

The Jeep Cherokee was found 
in the hotel parking lot where 
Rasmussen was arrested.

TXDOT
Continued from page lA 
nities are able to come up with 
funds of their own, that would 
also play a big part in whether 
or not a project moves up the 
ladder.

Projects TXDOT has sched 
uled for Big Spring in the near 
future includes upgrading illu
mination work on the traffic 
signals along Third Street and 
h'ourth Street; upgrading signs 
at various location along 
Interstate 20 in Howard County; 
illumination work on 1-20 at the 
east end of Big Spring as well as 
at 1-20 and U S. Hwy 87; and 
rehabilitation work on the rail 
road overpass at First Street.

The cost of these projects is 
estimated at $1.75 million.

Briefs
LOS ANGELES CAP) t-  Frank 

Sinatra remainutl hospitalized 
today for “ non-emergency” 

' tests as a newspaper reported 
that blood In his urine may 
Indicate bladder cancer.

The 82-year-old singer was 
admitted to Cedars-Sinai 
Medical Center early Tuesday, 
nearly 13 months after he suf
fered a heart attack. He also 
spent a night there for a check
up 2-1/2 weeks ago, on Jan. 24.

Nothing seriously wrong, 
Sinatra spokeswoman Susan 
Reynolds said Tuesday.

"It’s a non-emergency. He’s 
fine," added hospital spokes
woman Charlie Lahale.

The New York Post, quoting 
unidentified sources, reported 
today that Sinatra had blood in 
his urine an'̂ ’ e symptoms
might be cor ent with the
spread of bladd< t cancer.

"He wouldn’t 1h in the hospi
tal if it wasn t serious,” an 
unidentified friend told the 
Poet.

A source fam iliar with

THERE WILL BE A free
wheelchair clinic on Friday, 
Feb. 13, fYom 1 to 3 p.m. at the 
Marcy House, 2301 Wasson 
Road. W heelchairs will be 
cleaned and tuned up at no cost 
and the public Is welcomed to 
participate. For more informa
tion caU 268-9041.

THE BIG SPRING 
EVENING Lions Club has free 
eyeglasses for all adults the sec
ond Saturday of each month 
from 9 a m. to noon at the Big 
Spring Evening Lions Club 
bingo building, 1607 East Third.

All adults needing eyeglasses 
who don't have the income to 
purchase the exam or glasses 
are welcome.

For more information call 
Tom Mills, A1 Valdes or Bob 
Noyes at 267-6095

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 
HEALTH will provide shot 
clinics on Saturday, Feb. 21 and 
March 7 from 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Parents must bring the child's 
shot record or note from school 
nurse. Call 263-9775 for more 
information.

AREA Sc h o o l  b o a r d
CANDIDATES and interested 
citizens will have a chance to 
learn more about the chal
lenges and rewards of trustee 
service at a school board candi
date workshop, Thursday, Feb. 
26, 7 - 9 p.m. at the Region 18 
Education Service Center at 
2811 LaForce Boulevard, 
Midland.

Admission Is free. For more 
information call Lisa Carothers 
512-467-0222 or 800-58^8272, ext. 
6161.

VOLUNTEERS WILL HELP 
W'lTH income tax returns at 
First Presbyterian Chur'h, 8th 
and kunnels, Mondays from 9 
a.m.-noon beginning Feb. 2, 
continuing until March 30.

’This program Is open to all 
senior citizens, and those who

hav0 IncooM Ih ip  wagw. Up*. 
Intiw t or dlvMinds and nay  
ba able to raoatva aam ad 
Incoma eradlt. Thara ta no 
chana. CaU 26342U or 39#«82
fbr mora information. ,

THERE WILLBE A boapltal- 
wide Black History obaenramoe 
Friday. Feb. 20, from 11 iLm. to 
1 p.m. and from 2 to 3 p.m. at 
the VA Medical Center.

Activities include a staff pot 
luck, fashion hat shots, and 
speakers and entertainers.

For more Information please 
call Kim Butler, extension 4815 
at the VAMC.

BIRTHRIGHT CRISIS 
PREGNANCY CEN’TER needs 
baby blankets and large gift 
bags. If you can donate, caU 
264-9110 or go by the office at 
713 Wlllla, between 10:30-11:30 
a.m.

A RECEPTION HONORING 
RIVER North recording artist 
and native Big Springer, Ronna 
Reeves, will be from 5 to 6:30 
p.m. on Feb. 20. at the Chamber 
of Commerce. She wUl be avail
able for autographs and visita
tion. a

For more information call the 
Chamber of Commerce at 263- 
7641.

Springboard
IF YOU HAVE ANY 

CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT GINA GARZA, 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:30 
A.M. AND 2 P.M . All 
Springboard items m ust be 
subm itted in w riting. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, follow
ing lunch. For more inform a
tion call 398-5522 or 267 1628. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcohohes Anonymous, 615 
S ettles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

THURSDAY
'•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.’m. Kveryone’is ' 
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:,30 to 11:30 
a m , 55 and older.

•A1 Anon.'^B to 9 p.m., Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria

•NA m eeting , 8 p m., St. 
Mary’s F'piscopal Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m open m eeting , 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m dost d meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•American Legion A xiliary 
Post 506, 7 p.m. Call 263-2084.

•C hristm as in A pril, noon, 
1607 E. T h ird  Call T heresa  
Hodnett, 2a't-0147

•West Texas R epublican 
W om en's C lub, noon, Big 
Spring Country Club.

•Masonic Lodge No. 598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:.30 to 
1():.30 p.m Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
C hurch . 610 A bram s. 7 p.m. 
Bible study

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
m eeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big
Book Study

•Signal M ountain Q uilting  
(J u i I (1, 9 a m . to 5 p m ,,  St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Call 
267 1037 or 267 7281. Bring a 
lunch.
• •Free wheelchair clinic, 1 to 3 
p.m , M arcy House, 2301 
Wasson Road. Wheelchairs will 
be cleaned and tuned up at no 
cost and the public is welcomed 
to attend, k'or more information 
call 268 9041

SATURDAY
•Candlelight NA meeting, 10 

to 11:30 p m., St M ary’s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615

B i g  S p r i n g

ROUND THE TOWN
Setttes. open meetings i t  noon. 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Howard County Sqottish Rite 
Club. 7.-30 a.m., Masonic Lodge, 
21st and Lancaster,,,Breakfast 
served ($4). All Scottish Rite 
Masons welcome.

•Alzheimer’s Support Group, 
10 a.m.. Carriage Inn
Retirement Center, 501 W. 17th.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 2 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes. 263-6810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:15 p.m. 
weigh in and 6:15 p.m. meeting. 
Family Hospice, 3210 E. 11th 
Place.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Big Spring-Howard County 
Retired Teachers Association, 
10:30 a.m. coffee and social 
hour and 11:30 a.m. lunch, 
Howard College Cactus Room.

•Encourager’s support group 
(for widows and widowers), 6 
p.m.. First Presbyterian 
Church, Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through north door.) 
Bring a covered dish and enjoy 
a book review by Margie 
Windsor. For more information 
call 398-5522 or 399-4369.

TUESDAY
•Most Excellent Way, a chem

ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a m. and 5 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 to 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Beginning line dance class 
will be taught at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more information. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Big Spring Art Association, 7 
p.m.. West Texas Center for the 
Arts, Howard College Campus.

WEDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, follow
ing lunch. For more informa
tion call 398-5522 or 267 1628. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

Plano teen’s 
overdose 
points out 
oroblem of
[ l e r o i n  u s e
DALLAS (AP) — A 17-year- 

old high school dropout from 
suburban Plano was taken off 
life support Monday after an 
apparent heroin and cocaine 
overdose known as ’’speedball.’’

Natacha Marie (Campbell lost 
consciousness while a friend 
was driving her home from a 
party early Saturday morning. 
She was pronounced dead at 
2:28 p.m. Monday, Richardson 
police slad.

At least 11 other young people 
with Plano connections have 
died of heroin overdoses since 
1966. Two of the 11 were Miss 
Campbell’s friends, said 
Patricia Riley, a Dallas attor
ney and family friend.
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. Richardson Medical Canter 
called a  news conference 
Monday afternoon as doctors 
and family members were 
deciding whether to take Miss 
Campb^ oO life support.

Mrs. Riley, who spoke earlier 
from the hospital on behalf of 
Miss Campbell’s femily, said it 
would be a miracle for the teen
ager to survive, with her 
organs failing and brain mal
functioning. She was kept alive 
on a respirator.

"The percentages (for recov
ery) are low, like slim to none,’’ 
said Miss Campbell’s brother. 
Lance Campbell/ 23.

Michael S. Vigil, assistant 
special agent In charge for the 
Dallas division of the Drug 
Enforcement Administration, 
said Miss Campbell’s case Is 
still under Investigation.

“Initial reports indicate there 
may have l^en multiple drug 
usage that led to this," he said.

It is not known if the other 
Plano overdose deaths resulted 
from heroin in combination 
with cocaine. Vigil said such 
use among addicts is common. .

"The vast majority of hard 
drug users have gone up the 
ladder — from m arijuana to 
cocaine to heroin — and many 
have used the combination 
with heroin and cocaine," he 
said.

Jane Maxwell, chief of 
research for the Texas 
Commission on Alcohol and 
Drug Abuse, said Monday that 
many addicts use heroin in the 
morning to prevent withdrawal 
symptoms, then add cocaine in 
afternoons and during parties 
to "speed" them up.

"It’s a different kind of high,” 
she said. "Cocaine Is a party 
drug. But these overdoses are 
tragic. It’s a shame."
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Fire/EMS
Following is a summary of 

Big Spring Fire 
Department/EMS reports:

'Tuesday
6:37 a.m. — 500 block W. 17th, 

medical call, patient trans
ferred to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

1:51 p.m. — 800 block E. 14th, 
medical call, patient trans
ferred to SMMC.

5:18 p.m. — 1300 block Wood, 
medical call, patient trans
ferred to SMMC.

5:58 p.m. — 1100 block North 
Scurry, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

8:21 p.m. — 1100 block North 
Lamesa, medical call, patient 
transfen^ to SMMC.

8:30 p.m. — 700 block North 
Scurry, residence fire reported, 
false aleuin.

Police

Markets
March cotfon 66.88 cents, down 
65 points; March crude 16.44, up 
1 point; Cash hogs steady at 50 
cents lower at 36; cash steers 
steady at 50 cents higher at 61; 
Feb. lean hog futures 52.05, 
down 65 points; Feb. live cattle 
futures 62.22, up 70 points.
oourtcay: DelUi Corporation.
Noon quotw provided by Edward D. Jonea 
a  Co.
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The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday:

• LENNY BEDFORD, 27, was 
arrested for possession of drug 
paraphernalia.

• CATHY SALAZAR, 31, was
arrested for disorderly conduct- 
language.

• RGSS ADAMS.'25, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• EDUARDO RODRIGUEZ, 
64, was arrested for driving 
without insurance.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
reported in the 1600 block of 
Gregg.

•BURGLARY/HABITATION
reported in the 2400 block of 
2400 Main.

• FOUND PROPERTY report
ed in the 400 block of 
Aylesford.

• THEFT reported in the 1800 
block of E. Marcy and the 100 
block of Circle.

• CLASS C ASSAULT report
ed at the police station.

• FORGERY reported near 
U.S. Interstate 20 and Refinery 
Road.

Records
Tuesday's high 59 
Tuesday's low 31 
Average high 59 
Average low 29 
Record high 85 in 1996 
Record low 9 in 1981 
Precip. Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.20 
Month's normal 0.17 
Year to date 1.71 
Normal for the year 0.77
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ON BOARD:THE USS 
GEORGE WA&H9<0T0N 
(AP) Defense Secretary 

, WiULam Cohea qaiQp to 
t this aircraft c a h l^  today 
*,to pump up pilots,'sailors, 
. and marines destined (6 be' 
on the cutting edge of the 
military operation against 
Iraq now dubbed 
“Operation Desert
Thunder."

“You are the steel in the 
sword of freedom. You are 
the tip of the sword,” 
Cohen told hundreds of 
sailors assembled in the 
huge wvirship’s hangar 
bay.

Cohen, on a swing 
through the Persian Gulf 
states, said the warship is 
intended to “send a signal 
to our adversaries ... that 
they should take great 
care.”

Cohen told the sailors 
that Saddam Hussein has 
lied, cheated, and deployed 
weapons of mass destruc
tion, and unless he meets 
United Nations demands, 
faces a military strike.

battle
. at

■toup la 
ready td go,” aaid Rear 
A&i. liicbael Mullen, the 
commander (tf the GeiMrge 
Weehln|lim*a 9-ahip arma
da. “ We hope to bh^an# 
inshrtutmk of peace.” -

The admiral laid the fdr-.. 
craft on the ship have been 
flying 80 to lafraortlM a 
day and are capable of 
doing more.

Vice, Adm. Thomas 
Fargo,* the commander of 
the fifth fleet said the oper
ational war plans fmr act
ing against Iraq have been 
code.-named "Desert 
Thunder.”

Fargo said his ships have 
been fully loaded with 
enough armaments and 
precision-gUided missiles 
to maintain a sustained air 
campaign against Iraq.

“We are ready to go,” he 
said.

One of the ships F-A-18 
pilots, Lt. Cmdr. Nick 
Mongillo of Stratford, 
Conn, said his aircraft now 
has improved precision- 
guided weaponry.

^ s  can po^for smaller 
tenets and.htrdsned tar
gets.” Mongillo said.

ing the Persian Gulf 
r, the Navy was unable 

to . launch nny precise 
bombing runs and has 
worited since' the war to 
outfit its warplanes witti 
such bombs.

Bn route to the warship, 
t|>e t(g> U.S. military com- 
niander in charge of U.S. 
faxes in the Persian Gulf 
said eveiything is in place 
to strike Iraq, should 
President Qlinton order 
such a move.

"We are ready now," 
General Anthony Zinni 
told reportox.

Zinni, a four star Marine 
general, said that "a few 
more pieces” of the 
American military buildup 
are still on their way to the 
region.

"We are within a week or 
so,” the general said, indi
cating once army troops 
designated for the defense 
of Kuwait arrive, the opti
mum time for a potential

strike would be reached.
' Asked how Saddam 
Hussein should fsel right 
now, the genual rei^M  
curtly, “nervous.”
,Odien, speaking in an 

intwview in Qatar with 
the television staticm A1 
Jaxeera, said that the 
United ̂ t e s  had bolstered 
forces in the region in 
order to help Washington 
in its quest for a diplomat
ic solution.

"We believe having a 
strong military preamce is 
impoiant to having diplo
macy succeed,” Cohen 
said.

Cohen said that if the 
diplomatic efforts do not 
succeed, Saddam Hussein 
must understand "he will 
suffer the consequences.”

Cohen called the military 
strike "a last option" 
because such a move puts 
young American men and 
women at risk.

“We are putting our lives 
on the line,” Cohen said in 
pointed remarks to the 
Gulf states, whose support

3A
up servicemen for assault oh l̂ raq

he has been seeking in a 
weekkmg tour..

Cohen, who was wrap
ping up his four-day sw i^  
th rou^  the Persian Gulf 
region today, scheduled a 
visit to the USS George 
Washington for lunch with 
the 5,500 men and women 
aboard.

The warship’s decks 
were lined with P-18 and P- 
14 aircraft along with EA- 
6b electronic Jammers and 
helicopters.

The 97,000-ton carrier out 
of Noiblk, Va., has been 
standing by ready to 
launch air strikes if the 
United States decides to 
use force against Iraq 
because of the impasse 
over U.N. weapons inspec
tions. A second carrier, the 
USS Independence, also 
has been standing by for 
action.

“We are prepared to be 
there as long as neces
sary,” Cohen told reporters 
at a news conference, fol
lowing meetings with 
Qatar’s foreign minister.

Sheik Hamad bin Jasslm 
bin Jabr Al-Thani.

"How long are we pre
pared to remain? Thaf is a 
determination the presi
dent cf the United States 
will make, and it will 
depend very much on 
(Iraqi President) Saddam 
Hussein," Cohen said.

Following his round of 
visits vfith Persian Gulf 
leaders, Cohen was flying 
to Moscow today. Russian 
officials have been seeking 
a diplomatic compromise 
on the standoff with Iraq. 
President Boris Yeltsin has 
even warned that the 
United States could spark a 
world war, should it strike 
Baghdad.

At present, warplanes 
from the George 
Washington’s huge decks 
are flying over Iraq, help
ing monitor the no-fly zone 
set up after Iraq’s defeat in 
the 1991 Persian Gulf War.

Back in Washington, the 
Clinton administration 
Tuesday raised the stakes 
by threatening another

attack if Iraq managed to 
rebuild its arsenals after a 
flrst assault.

Secretary of State 
Madeleine Albright, ques
tioned' by the Senate 
Pbreign Relations
Committee, said: “Our aim 
is to limit, to reduce sub- 
stantiaUy, Saddam’s ability 
to ‘ produce biological, 
chemical and nuclear 
wecqwns.”

Pressed by Sen. John 
Kerry. D-Mass., who asked 
whether there was “more 
we can.be doing,” Albright 
said if Saddam was able to 
rebuild after a first strike, 
“we win strike again. This 
isn’t any one-time Issue.”

However, she out 
an invasion by 
troops the United States 
has in the region |o  topple 
Saddam. "I mink not,” 
Albright told the senators. 
And recalling the limited 
support for the 1991 inva
sion of Iraq, she said; *T 
don’t know how many here 
are prepared to send half a 
million troops to Iraq.”

Hazardous load crashes at Sonora
Fatal crash dumps highly toxic cargo, 
I-10 closed between Junction, Sonora

SONORA (AP) -  A 
truck carrying a highly 
toxic chemical crashed 
and burned east of 
here, killing one per
son and forcing police 
to shut down 10 miles 
of Interstate 10 on 
Tuesday.

Cars forced off the 
interstate, the major 
east-west highway in 
West Texas, had to 
take a 100-mile detour. 
The affected area was
n’t expected to reopen 
until Wednesday.

Hazardous materials 
teams were on the 
scene to clean up the 
leaking chemical — 
hydroflouric acid. The 
exti:cW^ly* . corrosive'' 
substance can cause 
serious burns, said 
Richard Treece, a 
Department of Public 
Safety trooper.

Traffic was being 
diverted onto adjacent 
highways as five-mile 
sections of I-IO on 
either side of the site 
were closed. The truck 
was lying on its side on 
the westbound lanes of 
110.

Up to 10 people had 
also been evacuated 
from around the site, a 
lightly populated area 
in Sutton County about 
30 miles east of-Sonora.

“You do not want to 
come In contact with 
(the chemical) — peri
od,” said 'Treece. “It’s 
just real bad stuff.”

Treece said the 
truck’s driver had 
reported losing control 
of the tanker before it 
Crashed at 11:19 p.m. 
Monday. Authorities 
were trying to deter
mine what caused the 
wreck.

The driver, Luvenna 
Watts III, 53, of La 
Porte, suffered burns 
and was listed in fair 
condition at Hudspeth 
Memorial Hospital in 
Sonora, Treece said. It 
jWas not clear .if Watta. 
was burned by acid.pr , 
the fird that followed 
the'crashr--.,*- -- «

Kenneth Randolph, 
46, also of La Porte, 
who had been in- the 
sleeper section of-the 
truck, was killed, the 
trooper said.

Two hazardous mate
rials teams from 
DuPont, which owns 
the chemical, and offi
cials of the Texas 
Natural Resources 
C o n s e r v a t i o n  
Commission and West 
Texas Haz-Mat were at 
the scene.

DPS officials had set 
up a command post
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about flve miles from 
the accident site.

Hydrofluoric acid, 
also known as anhy
drous hydrogen fluo
ride, can penetrate the 
skin and damage parts

of the body that 
require calcium to 
function. The gas can 
also irritate the eyes 
and nose, said Keller 
Thormahlen, a toxicol
ogist with the TDH.
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Clinton loses skirmish in Jones trial 
as request to move up trial is denied
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) -  President 

Clinton’s attempt to move up the trial date in 
the sexual harassment case against him has 
been denied by a federal judge.

Clinton’s lawyers had sought a March 23 trial, 
arguing that alleged gag-order violations by 
Paula Corbin Jones’ lawyers harmed the presi
dent’s legal defense and the presidency itself.

U.S. District Judge Susan Webber Wright on 
Tuesday left the May 27 date Intact in a ruling 
that gives Mrs. Jones’ lawyers time to find more 
potential witnesses.

“We are relieved that the trial date was not 
changed,” said James Fisher, a lawyer for Mrs. 
Jones.

Mrs. Jones claims Clinton propositioned her 
in a Little Rock hotel in 1991, when he was gov
ernor and she was a state employee. Her 
$525,000 lawsuit alleges her rights were violated. 
'The president has denied her claims.

In her order, Wright noted motions in which 
Mrs. Jones’ lawyers said they would ask for, 
more time to question witnesses who were not 
subpoenaed before a Jan. 30 deadline.
’The lawyers also have asked the judge to 

reconsider her exclusion of evidence involving 
former White House intern Monica Lewinsky, 
who allegedly had an affair with Clinton.

Fisher would not reveal what arguments will

be used, but said his team would appeal to the 
8th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals if they fail.

Ms. Lewinsky has been taped claiming she 
had an affair with the president, but denied that 
in a deposition given for the lawsuit filed by 
Mrs. Jones, sources familiar with the testimony 
have told The Associated Press.

In their objection to an early trial date, Mrs. 
Jones’ lawyers also said that if Clinton was con
victed or even charged with a crime before the 
May date, they’d like to bring it up in their civil 
lawsuit.

Meanwhile, the Chicago 'Tribune reported 
today that special prosecutor Kenneth Starr’s 
Chicago-based law firm is investigating 
whether partner Richard Porter provided unap
proved assistance to a lawyer representing Mrs. 
Jones.

Porter is a former aide to President George 
Bush and Vice President Dan Quayle, according 
to an unnamed source at the Kirkland & Ellis 
firnk.Stacf»wlM) is investigqUpg CUhUvd’a re^-, 
tionship with Lewinsky, has ^viou4ly  denied 
any conflict of IntirWr * ’ ' • *

Kirkland & Ellis h»b”I!5'MikfA^'to ^liash a 
subpoena .rom Clinton’s lawyer in the lawsuit 
filed by Mrs. Jones, the 'Tribune reported. 'The 
subpoena seeks documentation of any work 
done by the firm in connection with the case.

Court: Description of beheading should't have been published
TOKYO (AP) -  Japan’s 

Supreme Court criticized a 
magazine Tuesday for publish
ing the transcript of a police 
interview with a 15-year-old 
who decapitated a schoolmate 
and left his head at a school 
gate.

In the, published in the March 
issue of Bungei Shunju maga
zine, the teen gave a grisly 
account of how he killed 11- 
year-old Jun Hase in Kobe.

The slaying shocked Japan, 
and the arrest of the teen-ager 
prompted nationwide soul- 
searching about the country’s 
values and high-pressure school 
system.

On Tuesday, the court said 
publication of the transcript 
compromised the juvenile 
courts.

“The action violates the prin 
ciples of the juvenile law and 
damages the credibility of the

juvenile judicial process,’’ said 
Yoshito Abe, chief of the Family 
Bureau of the Supreme Court.

The editor of Bungei Shunju, 
Takahiro Hirao, said the pub
lic’s right to know Justified pub
lication of the document.

“I ... thought we should 
release them to understand the 
boy better,” Hirao said. ‘‘The 
juvenile law should be used to 
understand juveniles, not to 
hide them.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company 

(Southwestern Bell) filed an application with the Public 
Utility Commission of Texas (P U C ) to charge an 
additional 26 cents per month per line to recover costs 
for providing Expanded Local Calling service (ELC) 
to certain Texas Customers.

The 26^cents per month surcharge would 
rK>t be billed to customers who receive ELC. However, 
customers who receive ELC and pay less than the 
maximum $3.50 a month residential ELC charge or less 
than the maximum $7 busmess ELC charge will have to 
pay the additional 26 cents per month charge

Expanded Local CalHrtg was created in 1993 by Texas 
legislation that requires lelephorw companies to provide 
toll-free calling between small towns that share 
a community of interest such as a school or hospital 
district. The legislation allows telephone companies to 
recover costs not paid through customer charges by 
applying a surcharge to all other customers in the state 
who do not receive the ELC service or who do rtol pay 
tha maximum ELC rate. The maximum monthly ELC rate 
allowed under state law is $3.50 per line for residential 
customers artd $7 per line for busirtess cuetomers.

Southwestern Bell estimates that tha 26 
cants par month par lina charge will recover tha 
$27 million annual cost of providing ELC service that 
is not recovered from ELC rates.

II approved by the PUC, tha monthly statewide 
surcharge of 26 cants par llita par ntonth wiN bagin 
with tha April, 1998 bHIirtg cyctas, with an agraamant 
to refund all or part of tha charge if tha PUC does 
not approve H.

For quaatlona about tha reasons for tha charge, 
pleas# call tha Southwestern Ball Business Offica 
listad in your diraclory

Tha P U C  aaalgnad Docket Number 18513 to 
this proceeding. Tha daadlina lor intarvanfion In this 
matter ia March 31, 1998. Parsons who wish to 
inlarvana or comment In thaaa procaadinga aiwuld 
notify tha PUC by March 31, 1996 All raquaats to 
Inlarvana should be mailed to tha Public UtNIty 
Commisalon of Texas, P.O. Box 13326, Aaalln, 
TX , 76711-3326. For information inlarvantng. plaaaa 
can tha PUC at 1 •668-782-8477 or at 812-636-7120.

AVISO PUBUCO
Southwestern Ben Telephona Company (Southwestern 

Bell) presentd una solicitud ante la Comisidn de 
Sarvicios Piiblicos de Texas (P U C ) para cobrar 
26 centavos ntks al mes por linaa para recuperar los costoe 
por el servicio de Llamadas Locates Ampliadas (ELC) 
a dertos ctientes en Texas

El cargo de 26 centavos al mes no se cobrarB 
a loe ckentes qua redben ELC. Sin embargo, toe ctientes 
que redben ELC y pagan menoe dal mAximo de $3 50 
al mee por el servido ELC residendatomanoedeimAximo 
de $7 por el servicio ELC comerdal. lendrAn que pagar 
26 centavos adidoruiles a su pago ntanaual

El servicio de Llarrtadas Locates Amptladas (ELC) 
fue estableddo an 1993 por la legistacidn dal estado 
de Texas y raquiere que las compalUas praatadoras de 
servidoe telefdnicos ofrezean Bamedas de large distanda 
gratuitas antre pequehas pobtacionas qua corr^rten 
un InterAs comOn talas como disiritos sscolares 
y de hoapitales. Esta ley permNe que laa compafWas 
tatsfdrvcas racuparen loe coelos r«o pagadoe mediants 
cargos a ctientes, a travAs da un cargo a lodoa los damAs 
ctientes en el estado que no redben el servicio ELC 
o que no pagan la tahfa mAxima dal servido ELC. La 
tarita mAxima mansuai permit ids por la ley eatatal 
es $3.50 por Ur«ee pera cksnlas con aarvicio r«sidar>dal 
y $7 por Unaa para cl enlaa con servicio comarctal.

Southwaslarn Ball calcula qua lot 26 cantavos 
al mas por linaa cubrirAn loa $27 miMortas del costo 
amMi del servicio ELC que rw estA cubierto por las 
tarlfas de ELC.

Si la PUC autoriza al cargo ntanaual eatatal 
da 26 cantavos al mas por lines Asia comenzarA 
a partir de loa ciclos da facturaciOn de abril 1996. 
con el acuerdo da reembolsar todo o parts dal cargo 
si la PUC no lo auloriza.

Para praguntaa ralacionadaa con acia cargo, por 
favor Hama a la Ollcina Local da Soulhwoalam BaM Nalada 
an su dkecforlo tatafOnlco. *

La PUC asignd al nOmaro da raglatro de 18513 
a aata prooadbnianto. El ptazo da imanmnclAn sobre aste 
aaunlo tarminarA al 31 da marzo da 1666. Laa personas 
qua daaaan Inlervanir o hacer oomentarlea aobre 
sale procadimlanto dabarAn noHAcar a la PUC awMa dal 
31 damatzoda1966.1b<MalaaBoiB6udBa dBlnlBtvawcMn 
dabarAn anvlaraa por correo a Pubic U6My CowmlBaton 
of Taxaa, P.O. Box 13326, AyaNn, TX  76771-3366. 
Para mayor IntormaciAn aobi* la twUrvAAOlOŵ  por 
favor oomuniquaaa con la PUC al 1 688 766 6*77 
OM 612-936-7120.

@Souttiwestem BeM
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"Congress shall make no law respecting an establish-
theflreeiment o f religion, or prohibiting iheftee exercise thereof: *

or abridging the f t ^ o m  o f speech, or o f the press: or 
the.right o f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government for a redress o f grievances. "
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Have a heart:
Donate during 
Valentine events

ove is in the air, or at least it will be as this 
week comes to a close. Those who have 
planned ahead are already picking out a spe- 

[r cial gift.
But don't worry, if you procrastinate, local florists 

have said they will be working late this weekend to 
get your order out in time.

Two local groups also plan Valentine fundraisers 
that could be just that "something different" you've 
been seeking. Your Valentine gift can be a token of 
affection for a loved one, and a show of support to Big 
Spring State Hospital or Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center.

State Hospital Volunteers are offering deliveries of 
flowers, candy and stuffed animals, as well as singing 
telegrams Thursday and Friday. A choice of stuffed 
animal and balloon, candy and balloon, or flower in a 
vase is only $8. Singing telegrams, performed by a 
chorus of volunteers, are $20.

Orders are taken by calling 268-7533 or 268-7535, but 
payment needs to be made before delivery. Singers 
can come in costume to the office, a restaurant, or any 
other public location of your choice. They will sing 
several old-time romantic favorites such as "Let Me 
Call You Sweetheart."

If an evening out is more your style, Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center has a rom antic evening 
planned.

This non profit agency is revitalizing its gala 
fundraisers of the past with a dance, cocktails and 
silent auction Saturday at Dora Roberts Community 
Center. Tickets for the dance only, beginning at 9 
p.m., are $30 a couple, $20 single. To attend the auc
tion and cocktail party before the dance at 7:30 p.m., 
cost is a $100 donation.

Several interesting items are in the auction, and the 
dance features music by Risky Business. Tickets will 
be available at the door, or call 267-3806.

So whether you plan a night "on the town," or an 
embarrassing serenade at the office, you can't go 
wrong with either of these Valentine fundraisers. 
Both are giving your money double-duty this holiday 

it can go straight to the heart of the one you love, 
and in the coffers of a local agency that needs it.

O t h e r  v i e w s

In a brave but futile 
attem pt to tu rn  the topic at 
his jo in t press conference 
with President C linton from 
Monica Lewinsky to Iraq, 
B ritish Prim e M inister Tony 
Blair m entioned that his 
governm ent had done a 
w hite pai)er an official 
report on Saddam 
H ussein’s chem ical and bio 
logical weapons.

The rem ark  passed unno 
ticed but the paper should 
not liecause it provides inde
pendent verification of the 
size and le thality  of 
Saddam ’s arsenal and the 
tenacity  w ith which the 
Iraqi leader is determ ined  to 
hold onto it.

The report docum ents how 
m uch the inspectors have 
found and destroyed; 38,000 
chem ical weapons; alm ost 
30,000 lite rs  of botulinum , 
an th rax  and o ther germ  w ar 
fare agents; 48 operational 
m issiles; 30 chem ical and 
biological w arheads, some of 
them  loaded and ready to go.

More important is what 
the inspectors haven’t been 
able to locate. They believe 
Iraq still has SCUD-type mis
siles, with chemical and bio
logical warheads, stashed 
away, along with 31,000 
other chemical munitions. 
Also missing are the ingredi
ents for making 200 tons of 
VX, one of the most lethal 
nerve gases.

And, say the British. Iraq 
retains enough manufactur

ing capacity, absent moni
toring, to produce chemical 
and biological weapons with
in weeks, long-range mis
siles within a year and a 
nuclear weapon in five 
years.

The great unanswered 
question is why Saddam 
wants these weapons so des 
perately. Chemical weapons 
helped him bring an end to 
the war with Iran, but that 
was a war Iraq started. Iran 
has shown no interest in 
resuming that war, even 
though Iraq has been a mill 
tary cripple since 1991. Any 
Iraqi attempt to use these 
weapons on a mass scale 
would bring a thunderous 
reprisal from the rest of the 
world.

By honoring the United 
Nations resolutions, Saddam 
could have the embargo lift
ed. his vast oil revenues 
would resume and he could 
re arm Iraq with convention
al weapons sufficient to 
repulse any plausible threat 
from his neighbors.

The interim and unsatis
factory answer is: If we were 
dealing with a rational gov
ernment, we wouldn’t have 
this problem.

If U.S. air raids only dam
age and delay his chemical 
and germ warfare capability, 
we will have done the world 
a favor.

Ja y  Am broM  
Scrippt Howard

Reflecting on
. ------- 1------ B »  SmiNQ HeNALD
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mustc d i^
Over the years, a number of 

the music icons those in my 
age group grew up listening to 
have gone on to the Righteous 
Brothers’ “Rock 'n Roll 
Heaven.”

I guess among the first to go 
were Buddy Holly, Richie 
Valens and J.P. Richardson, a 
Beaumont disk jockey better 
known as
“The Big 
Bopper."

There’s 
been Jimi 
Hendrix 
and Janls 
Joplin and, 
of course, 
Elvis 
Presley, 
John 
Lennon 
and Jerry 
Garcia.

John H. 
Walker
Managing Editor

But this past weekend, I 
guess the most recent of rock 
and roll's deaths hit me the 
hardest because the musician 
was a member of a group that 
always caused me to turn up 
the volume.

I did it at age 14 and I still do 
it today, as I head toward 
birthday No. 48. In 1964, I sang 
along with the music and I do

the same today every time 
KMCM-FM out ot Odessa sends 
one out over the airways.

Carl Wilson's dying took a lit
tle out of me, I think. After all, 
weren't the Beach Boys ah age
less group from that endless 
summer of so long ago?

Weren't they always going to 
be looking for a big wave, a 
quick drag or a surfer girl?

Perhaps last weekend my 
mind began to acknowledge 
what my body has been telling 
me for some time ... that all of 
the minutes and hours are 
turning into days and weeks 
and months and years ... that 
the hair is solidly gray and 
nothing short of Grecian 
Formula will do anything 
about it.

Maybe Carl Wilson's passing 
hit hard because I viewed it as 
the death of the group.

True, brother Brian had veg- 
ged out and gone on too many 
trips back during his psyche
delic stages and it’s also true 
that brother Dennis drowned 
while on a drinking binge on a 
boat near the Long Beach 
Marina one December day 
about 14 years ago.

But it’s also true that the 
music produced by the Beach

Boy* was fooM iM  music In 
thm in sat your Net to tapjdng, 
your body to moving, your fin
gers to snapping and put yoq 
in the frame of mind that you 
were on the stage with them ... 
dressed in their crisp, white 
pants and blue-striped, shmrt- 
sleeve shirts with button down 
collars... singing along.

There wmre the cars, like the 
“409” and “Little Deuce Coupe” 
and there were the girls, like 
“Barbara Ann” and “Rhonda” 
and the most famous of all, 
that “Little Surfer Girl.”

There were hundreds of other 
songs as well — other surfing 
songs as well as covers of 
songs from other groups. In the 
mid-1960s, the Beach Boys 
evened joined in with the Fat 
Boys, a rap grdup, to produce a 
new version of "Wipe Out.”

I saw the Beach Boys per
form a number of times over 
the years, from Dallas' City 
Auditorium to Six Flags to the 
Ector County Coliseum and to 
Balboa Beach, California. If I 
were to dig th ro u ^  my memo
rabilia (my second ex-wife 
called it junk). I'd probably 
find between 20-25 ticket stubs 
from Beach Boys' concerts.

They say that over the past

IV endM O rtnprapQ Ses 
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Judge Bean s unoffieal biographer
I first met Jack Skiles when 

he was managing the Judge 
Roy Bean Visitors Center at 
Langtry.

Jack was extremely courte
ous and very proud to be work 
ing in such a legendary place. 
He disp>ensed information 
about the judge in a free and 
easy man-

it.

ner. Jack 
grew up at 
Langtry 
and used to 
play in the 
old judge's 
saloon.

I visited 
Jack sever
al times 
since that 
first meet
ing. We've 
had lunch 
together.

Tumbleweed
Smith
Columnist

I've been to his home and the 
school where he served as 
superintendent. He has shown 
me his country and told me 
some of his experiences.

Once in the family yard 
Jack's dog named Terlingua 
was barking in a. way that Jack 
knew meant business.

Jack stepped outside to sec 
that Terlingua had spotted a 
mountain lion.

Jack got his deer rifle and 
killed the 120 pound animal.
He skinned and dressed the 
lion, cut off a ham and cooked

He said it tasted good and 
was tender.

Jack has a couple of degrees 
from Sul Ross: a bachelor's in 
business agriculture and a 
master's in biology. He did fur
ther studies in science and at 
Texas University.

He has always been curious 
about Judge Roy Bean.

In the 60 s he decided he 
would try to separate fact from 
fiction concerning the man 
who called himself "The Law 
West of the Pecos."

Jack interviewed people 
around Langtry who knew the 
judge.

He got their stories about the 
judge on tape.

He went to Kentucky, where 
the judge was born under the 
name Phantly Roy Bean.

There is speculation his par
ents may have wanted to name 
him Fauntleroy.

After a lifetime of interest in 
the fascinating character. Jack 
Skiles has written a book 
called "Judge Roy Bean 
Country."

He tells about the judge, of 
course, but he also tells about 
the country where the Pecos 
river empties into the Rio 
Grande.

It is an overlooked area, a 
place most writers, historians, 
and reporters visit just long 
enough to hear some stories

about Roy Bean.
T.A. Falvey, the federal judge 

who served the are from Del 
Rio to El Paso while Bean was 
Justice of the Peace at Langtry, 
described Bean this way: "He 
was the man for the place at 
the time. The rough communi
ty where he settled would have 
tolerated no enforcement of the 
law as it was printed on the 
statute books. But they tolerat
ed Bean, because he was both 
law and equity, right and jus
tice. He filled a place that 
could not have ^ n  filled by 
any other man. HE was dis
tinctly a creation of circum
stance."

That comment appeared in 
the El Paso Herald in 1914.

Jack's interviews in the 60's 
provided interesting material 
because they are printed as the 
people told them.

They provide a look at the 
judge that nobody has ever 
been able to get ^fore.

There have been millions of 
words written about the judge, 
a couple of movies made about 
his life, but Jack Skiles tells 
about the man in a straightfor
ward, honest manner that 
reveals the real man behind 
the white beard.

(Tumbleweed Smith, aka Bob 
Lewis, is a Big Spring resident, 
radio personality and writes a 
weekly column for the Herald.)

few years — after Brian turned 
Into more or less a vegetable 
and Dennla.died — that it was 
Carl that the group togeth
er ... that last year, despite the 
knowledge that he was dying of 
cancer that he insisted on try
ing to play a full concert sched
ule.

In reality, he played 137 dates 
last year... some of them sit
ting down because he simply 
couldn't stand anymore.

In “America Pie,” Don 
McLean said the day Buddy 
Holly, Richie Valens and the 
Big Bopper passed on was the 
day the music died.

For me, it lasted a numberof 
years after that, but what will 
surely be the end of the Beach 
Boys wiU silence the tunes for 
a number of us in my age 
group. I'll bet.

But no matter how long we 
live, no matter how much gray 
we get in our hair or how 
labored our steps become, I 
can't help but believe the 
Beach Boys put a bit of that 
endless summer in all of us.

(John H. Walker is managing 
editor of the Herald. Letters in 
response may be sent in care of 
this newspaper.)

A n U R E SS ES
• HON. QEORQE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800^252 9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-4631849.
• BOB BULLOCK 
Lt. Governor - 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phono: 512 463^001; fax 512^63^ 
0326.
• JAMES. E. ‘‘PETE’  LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: 80e839^2478.512^63 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District
Citizens FCU Building
Big Spring, 79720
Phone: 268-9908. (800) 322-9538,
fax (512) 463-2424.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City. 79529 
Phone: 817-658 5012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711-2548
Phone: 512 463^2100; 1^00 252 
8011. Fax: 512^63^2063.
• BILL CUNTON 
President
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL ORAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224 2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone: 202 
225^605.
BIQ SPRINfl CITY COUNCIL 

City Ha u — 264-2401 .
Tun BuctcaNtAa, mayor — Home: 

263-7961; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals): 263-4095.

Oata BiooitoN —  Home: 267 
6009; Work (Ponderosa Restaurant): 
267-7121.

OacAa OAacM —  Home: 264-0026; 
Work (Big Spring FCI): 263-6699.

Stv h a n ii Homtom, M a y o r  P r o  T e m  —  

Home: 2640306; Work (VA Medical 
Center), 263-7361..

Chuck Cawthon —  Home: 263- 
7490; Work (Chuck’s Surplus): 263  ̂
1142.

T ommy Tu m  —  Home: 267 4652; 
Work 264-5000 (Howard College).

Jhnmv CAMeatu., —  Home: 267 
7895; Work (Big Spring FCI) 263  ̂
6699.
HOWARD COUNTYCOMMISSIONERS

Omet —  264 2200.
BtN Lockhart, county judge —  

Home: 263-4155; Office: 264 2202. 
Emma Brown —  Home: 267 2649. 
JiRRV KaaoRt —  263-0724; Work 

(Jerry's Barbers); 267 5471.
BhjL Crookir —  Home: 263^2566. 
Sonny Choati —  Home; 267 1066.
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ABWA honors member at bariquet
HERALD Half R ap ^

The American Business 
Women's Association. Scenic- 
Cactus Chapter, honored two 
members Monday at its annual 
banquet.

The group named Danelle 
Castillo, currently president of 
ABWA. as Business Associate 
of the Year. Castillo, social ser
vices director of the Salvation 
Army, u^s nominated by Lt. 
Mary Dell Tolcher of the 
Salvation Army.

The group named Norma 
Morrow as Woman of the Year.

Heritage 
Museum 
seeks

mes’
Feb. 21 event 
precedes Symphony

for
chefs

WAY

in small 
at the

A form er pmptoyoo of Big 
Spring State 
Hospital, she ! 
re t i i^  in 19dl 
and npw 
serves on Its 
board of direc
tors. In 199S. 
she also went 
back to work 
p a r t - t i m e ,  
joining her 
son in busi- ' 
ness at Rick's 
Transmissions, 
where she is still employed.

Guest speaker for the ABWA

C A g m ijo

banquet was Willie Pool, an 
associate of Pre-Paid Legal 
Services ftrom Amarillo. Pool 
is also a member of an ABWA 
chaptw.

Musical entertainment was 
provided by P.J. Heckler, and a 
devotional on working women 
was provided by Delorte Albert.

ABWA regularly provides 
scholarships to women who 
want to return to college, and 
takes on service projects for the 
benefit of needy families, state 
hospital patients and others.

For more information about 
ABWA, call Castillo at 267-8239.

Find a ^Bridge to’ 
Health’ in workshop

Norma Morrow, Woman of the Year

by DEBBIE L  JENSEN_________
Features Editor

One week remains to sign up 
for chef’s 
duties at the 
H e r i t a g e  
M u s e u m ' s  
"Around the 
World In 80 
Bites’ on Feb.
21.

As a chef 
you may pre
pare a recipe 
from any 
country you 
choose, and serve it 
“bites” to guests 
fundraiser.

Deadline for chefs to sign up 
is Feb. 18.

"We've been surprised, a lot 
of clubs and organizations 
have shown in terest,” said 
Angie Way, museum curator.,, 
“It rea llyJs a fun event fpr,, 
groups.”

Among those planning to 
cook this year are, as always, 
local Girl Scouts, who have a 
variety of dishes in mind.

Others already on tap 
include three generations of 
one family who will cook 
together.

Hawaiian dishes are planned, 
and Mexico is a popular “desti
nation” for chefs.

As one of the 50 featured 
cooks you will begin serving 
"bites’ of your dish at 5:30 until 
7:30 to the about 300 people 
who will attend. Tickets for the 
food samples are $7.50 for 
adults and $4.00 for children. 
Chefs will be given their Chefs 
Pass and two free tickets.

Forms to register may be 
obtained by calling the 
Heritage Museum at 267-8255. 
Tickets for food tasters went 
on sale beginning Tuesday, so 
be sure to get your tickets 
early.

The museum’s goal is 300 
tickets sold for the two-hour 
event, which invites guests to 
“come and go” as they wish.

“Around the World in 80 
Bites” is planned to precede 
the Big Spring Symphony’s 
Feb. 21 performance, featuring 
the Big Spring Symphony 
Chorale.

“This way, people come to 
the museum and enjoy a 
leisurely stroll around, tasting 
a lot of delicious dishes, and 
then head over to the sympho
ny for the performance,” Way 
said. “It can be a really special 
night on the town, without 
ever leaving Big Spring.”

HIKALO photo/Unda Clioat*
Debbie Sheppard of Dakota’s Flowers was preparing for this week’s rush of orders for flowers aiKl 
other gift Hems In preparation for Valentine's Day.

"Puente de Salud" Translates 
to "Bridge to Health* and is a 
workshop series that will be 
conducted through the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
— Better 
Living for 
T e x a n s  
program.

"Bridge 
t o
H e a lth "  
will focus
0 n '  
w o m e n  
who are 
interested
1 n 
d e c rea s
ing fat in 
their diet
and increasing levels of physi
cal activity. It will combine 
singing, dancing and exercise 
while teaching women to man
age their weight, prepare more 
nutritious meals for their fam
ilies and include exercise in 
their daily life.

This program covers nine 
weeks with a 1 1/2 hour lesson 
each week.

Registration for the program 
will begin at 9:30 a.m. on 
Tuesday at the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church, 1720 Hearn Street. 
Programs will continue Feb. 
24, March 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 and 
April 7 and 14 from 9:30-11:00 
a.m.

There will be no charge for 
attending the workshop and all

Registration for  
^Bridge to HealM  
w ill begin a t 9:30 
a.m, on Tuesday 

at the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary 

Catholic Churchy

programs will be conttwlMlil 
Spanish and English. ‘

If you wo'i'd like to refttter 
for the worksliop or find out 
more, call 264-2246 or stop by 
the Howard County Extension 
office located in the Basement 
of the County Courthouse.

Why should you be interest
ed in attending "Bridge to 
Health?”

Overweight and obesity are 
major risk factors for non
insulin dependent diabetes, 
high blood pressure, high 
serum cholesterol and triglyc
eride levels, heart disease and 
certain types of cancer. These 
diseases reduce productivity.

"Bridge to Health” will teach 
the basic principles of nutri
tion, food selection, exercise 
and fitness, recipe modifica
tion and menu planning at 
home.

Participants will learn about 
nutrition and fitness through 
activitfes, games, songs and 
food demonstrations.

S upport Groups

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Narcotics Anonymous, 6-7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s 

Episcopal Church, 10th and Goliad. *

ict s ^ ^ ^  group fOlF sur
vivors of physical/emotional/srxual and/or spiritual 
abuse. Call 263-5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times of 
upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, noon open 
meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group (formerly 
Widow/Widower support group) first and third 
Mondays each month. First Monday meetings are at a 
local restaurant at 6 p.m. Third Monday meetings are 
at 5:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church Seventh and 
Runnels (enter through north door). We have various 
activities, such as guest speakers, play games, have 
covered dish supper, visit or go out to eat. For more 
information call 398-5522 or 399-4369.
TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Related Diseases, 6:30 p.m. sec

ond Tuesday of each month, Canterbury South. Public 
invited. Call Leslie, 267-iq69.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ diabetic support group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 

South. Call 263 1265.
•Compassionate Friends support group for parents 

who have experienced death of a child, 7:30 p.m. first 
Tuesday in February, April, June, August, October 

— i ( and December in the FaiaitoAife Center Bui)ding>' 
V nteeyng ^ f i r e t C h u r c ^ 7 0 5  V \ ^  ^«^^cy. Entir A>l| NlWth-v i

east door.^^alj 2 6 7 - 2 7 6 9 . \
•Cancer support group, first Tuesday of each month, 

7-8 p.m., VA Medical Center room 213. Call Beverly 
Rice, 268-5077.

•"Most Excellent Way," a chemical dependency sup
port group, Tuesdays, 7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267-1424^after 5 p.m. or 263- 
3168 between 8 a.m. and 5 p .m .y / j  

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Sett(6s, 
meeting and 8 p.m. closed meeting. '

•Family Education and Support, sponsored by 
Howard County Mental Health Center, meets the sec
ond Tuesday of each month at 5:30 p.m. at 319 
Runnels. For more information call Shannon Nabors 
at 263-0027.

•The Big Spring Alliance for the Mentally 111 meets 
the fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p.m. at 409

Runnels (formerly the TU building) For further infor
mation call Sondra at 267-7220 

•Samaritan Counseling Center of West Texas will 
have Dr. Ronald Meyer, D.Min., LCDC, LMFT, spe
cializing in individual and marriage counseling, 
Attention Deficit Disorder and chemical dependency, 
available for clients at the First Christian Church. 
Appointments for counseling services are made by 
calling 1-800-329-4144. . ,,

•Narcotics Anonymous,-.6-7;30 p,m... $t. Mary's

onoon open

Episcopal Church.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 p.m., St. Stephen's 
Catholic Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, Midland. Call
263-8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, noon open 
meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Samaritan Counseling Center of West Texas will 
have Sharon Beam, who is a licensed professional 
counselor interim specializing in play therapy for 
children, adolescent counseling and women’s issues, 
available for clients at the First Presbyterian Church, 
Runnels and Eighth St. Appointments for counseling 
services are made by calling 1-800-329-4144. 
THURSDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, noon open 
Please see SUPPORT, page 6A.

Why winter dries your skin and what you can do aboh t it
By LISA TOWNSEL____________
St. Louis Post-Dispatch

Does the blustery outdoors 
leave you feeling itchy-scratchy 
all over?

Winter’s fury isn’t the only 
thing to blame. Blasts of hot air 
indoors therm ostats gone 
mad can also zap the skin of 
much-needed moisture.

“When the weather is cold, 
humidity is less, and that 
equals dry sk in ,’’ says Dr. 
Rpbert Schwarze, a dermatolo
gist. “ Indoors, some people 
have the temperature up really 
hot. But if you don’t have a 
humidifier, it’s just forcing a 
hot blast of air, thus drying the 
skin.”

Heavy, winter clothing can 
exacerbate winter-worn skin, 
too. “ If you have dry skin 
already, wearing scratchy

woolens can heighten the dry
ness,’’ Schwarze says.

Dr. Lisa Ring, head of the 
dermatology division at DePaul 
Medical Center in St. Louis, 
agrees. “Woolens tend to be a 
little bit irritating, so I tend to 
stay away from them, even 
though they’re warmer,” she 
says.

Lips, hands and other body 
parts that are directly exposed 
to the wind are most vulnerable 
to dryness this time of year, 
experts say, because the body 
responds to cold weather by 
restricting blood flow to the 
skin and redirecting heat flow 
away from the skin’s surface. 
Other areas, like the knees and 
elbows, are destined to be dry 
no matter, they say, because 
those areas have fewer oil 
glands than other parts of the 
body.

Create moisture
St. Louis Po«t-DI»patch______

Limit bath and shower 
times, and use tepid to warm 
water.

After taking a shower, use a 
heavy moisturizer while the 
skin is still damp; use it 
again an hour or so later.

If you choose to stay 
indoors, crank up the humidi
fier and don’t blast the heat 
— it dries the skin.

Only wear wool if it is 
lined; direct contact can irri
tate the skin.

Keep body parts that are 
exposed to the elements well- 
moisturized.

Moisturize hands and feet 
overnight by slathering on 
emollient-rich creams.

The best defense against the 
blistering cold is a heavy, emol
lient-rich moisturizer, derma
tologists say. Almost every 
skin-care company and cosmet
ic manufacturer makes one, but 
petrolatum (petroleum jelly) 
and mineral oil tend to work 
best, dermatologists say.

The problem is they’re 
greasy. “Heavy oils are really 
the gold standard for moisturiz
ers ,” Schwarze say . “ But 
they’re really messy. Most peo
ple don’t tolerate them well, so 
they go with a lighter moistur
izer, like Oil Of Olay.” 

Petroleum jelly does moistur
ize the skin well, says 
Walgreens pharmacist Carl 
Collignon, but “since it’s 
greasy and sticky, it’s not a 
favorite among the people.” 

During the winter months, 
baths and showers can hinder

more than help, so experts say 
they should be kept short and 
to a minimum. Soaking in long, 
steamy baths, Schwarze says, 
“leeches out the oil in skin." 
He and others suggest using 
lukewarm or tepid water.

“Hot water can strip the body 
of its natural oils,’’ says Dr. 
Dee Anna Glaser, a St. Louis 
University dermatologist. 
"Most people should only take 
one bath or shower a day.”

Ring suggests bathing with a 
mild skin cleanser. "I try to go 
with one that’s heavy in emol
lients,” she says.

“Avoid the antibacterial and 
deodorant soaps like a plague,” 
Ring says. “I see a lot of drylns 
from it.”

People who are sensitive to 
emollient bars may want to try 
soap substitutes, like Beta Care 
and Aquanil, Ring says.

C oM M LirN iT Y  fN i:vvs

Applications for the Marie Hall Scholarships from the Permian 
Basin Area Foundation are available for residents of several West 
Texas counties, including Howard, Borden, Glasscock, Martin and 
Mitchell. (

Awards usually range from $ 2 5 0  to $ 1 ,5 0 0  per semester, and 
are available to students In any academic pursuit. Recipients must 
attend on of the following colleges or universities: Angelo State 
University, Howard College, Midland College, Odessa College, Sul 
Ross University, Texas Tech University, or the University of Texas of 
the Permian Basin.

Contact the financial aid office of the educational Institution, and 
return the application by April 15 . C a lf  the Permian Basin Area 
Foundation for more information, 6 8 2 -4 7 0 4 .

F o k  Y o u r  I r ^ r o K M A T i o p i

Shot clinics at TDH
Texas Department of Health will provide shot 

clinics on Saturday, Feb. 21 and March 7 from 8 
a.m .-4:30 p.m. Parents must bring the child's 
shot record or note from school nurse. Call 263- 
9775 for more information.

\

Food Drive planned
In conjunction with musician Ronna Reeves' visit 

Feb. 20, a canned food drive benefiting the West 
Texas Food Bank is urtder way. Canned foods may 
be taken to the Heritage Museum, 510 Scurry, 
every Tuesday through Saturday through 3 p.m. 
Feb. 20. Each can contributed affords donor a 
chance in drawing for a pair of Ronna's boots or a 
Statler Brothers Show script autographed by 
Reeves. Call the Heritage Museum at 267-8255..

T i l l .  L a  SI  U O K I )

There is no fate that cannot 
be surmounted by scorn.

Albert Camus

To bring up a child in the way 
he should go, travel that way 
yourself onoa in a while.

Josh Billings

Eggheads unitel You have 
nothing to lose but your yolks.

Adlai Staverrson

High heels were Invenled by 
a woman who had baan kisaad 
on the forehead , ,

Chiiatophar M o rt^ ;
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Valentine card 
shopping real 
heartache for men

CLEVELAND (AP) — Love found.
hurt* — ask any. man who has 
to shoR for a Valentine’s Day 
card.

A survey from a greeting 
card company finds that while 
many women enjoy shopping 
for the romantic cards, men 
like it about as much as heart- 
bum.

Some 900 million cards are 
purchased annually on 
Valentine’s Day, 85 percent of 
them by women. The survey 
from card-maker American 
Greetings Corp. of Cleveland 
found that men and women buy 
very different kinds of cards 
and for different reasons.

Men often saw card shopping 
as an “ordeal” which they do 
mostly because their wives or 
girlfriends expect to receive the 
cards, the unscientific survey

The company also found 
women seem to et\joy sending 
and receiving the more roman
tic, traditional cards with 
hearts, flowers and rhymed 
verses.

Men prefer cards that are 
short and to the point.

Men and women were able to 
agree on one thing, though — 
they both liked cards that were 
funny. American Greetings 
spokeswoman ,  Laurie 
Henrichsen said Thursday that 
buyers often get two cards, one 
light-hearted and one serious.

The company based its find
ings on 12 focus groups of 
about 100 men and women and 
on interviews with hundreds of 
customers in retail outlets and 
through an ongoing tracking 
study.

Looking to future of 
African-American cuisine
By ANN CRISWEU
Houston Chronicle

HOUSTON Okra, greens, 
yams, peanuts, rice, watermel
on and black-eyed peas help tell 
the tale of black history. The 
foods forge a link between the 
cu isin es  of A frica, the 
Caribbean, South America and 
North A m erica, say African- 
A m erican cu ltu ra l and c u li
nary anthropologists.

C om bining foods ot the 
African continent with those of 
the New World created a cook
ing style that left an indelible 
im pression on American cu i
sine, accord ing  to cookbook 
author Jessica B. Harris.
- “There was a heaping cupful 
of cornmeal to signal our links 
with the Native Americans, a 
rounded tablespoon of biscuit 
dough for southern gentility, a 
mess of g reens and a dozen 
okra pods for our African roots, 
and a good m easure  of 
molasses to recall the tribula
tions of slavery,” she wrote. “A 
seasoning piece of fatback sig
nals our lasting  love for the 
a lm ighty  pig, and a smoked 
tu rkey  wing fo re te lls  our 
healthier future. A handful of 
hot ch iles gives the m ixture 
a ttitu d e  and sass, w hile a 
hearty dose of bourbon mellows 
It ou t, and a sp lash  of corn 
liquor gives it kick.”

Cooks in South C aro lina 
threw in benne (sesame) seeds, 
those in New O rleans added 
praline, and from all over the 
South and Southwest came the 
tang of d iffe ren t barbecue 
sauces.

Harris is the author of “The 
Welcome Table: A frican- 
American Heritage Cooking" 
(Sim on & S ch u ste r, $24), a 
d e fin itiv e  book on African- 
American cuisine, as well as 
"Tasting Brazil" and “Iron Pots 
and Wooden Spoons” (both out 
of print).

When her ch ild ren  were 
grow ing up, V ertam ae 
G rosvenor used food to help 
them learn about different cul 
tures. Grosvenor, a storyteller, 
cookbook author and culinary 
anthropologist, chose one coun 
try  a m onth and studied  its 
customs, fabrics, clothes, art, 
foods and recipes. Sometimes 
the cou n try  would coincide 
with what the children were 
studying in school. Food was a 
practical way to expose them to 
a culture.

"They were a captive audi

ence. One day when they came 
home from school, I had a duck 
hanging in the kitchen to make 
Peking  duck, and they ju s t 
about lost i t ,” she said. She 
continued sam pling cultures 
for several years.

“My daughter says because of 
that, she learned you can eat 
the  world off your p la te ,” 
Grosvenor said. A cultural cor
respondent on National Public 
RadidSo Washington, D.C., she 
can be heard  on M orning 
Edition (5-8 a.m. weekdays) and 
All Things Considered (4-6 p.m. 
weekdays).

“The way they grew up and 1 
grew up, food meant the com
ing to g e th er of people — of 
sharing  som ething personal. 
Whether there is a party or just 
two or three, something won
derful happens. I think people 
are getting back to being more 
communal now; they’re coming 
back to the home.”

African-American foods are 
not such stereotypes anymore, 
she says.

“ Blacks are d rin k in g  latte  
and eating rice cakes, and 1 bet 
there are more black vegetari
ans now than there ever were. 
Blacks are eating what most of 
the U S is e a tin g ,” said 
Grosvenor. who won a James 
Beard Award in 1995 as host for 
Seasonings on NPR as the best 
radio show on food. She also 
hosted  a 13-part series . 
Americas' Family Kitchen, on 
public television. The compan 
ion cookbook is “ V ertam ae 
Cooks in The Americas' Family 
Kitchen” (KQED Books, $18.95).

G rosvenor’s family is from 
the Low C ountry  of South 
Carolina, where as descendants 
of A frican slaves, they were 
known as Gullah, although “we 
call ourselves ‘Geechee,’ ” she 
said. Her first cookbook was 
“ V ibra tion  Cooking: Or the 
Travel Notes of a Geechee Girl” 
($8, Ballantine; the author at 
that tim e went by Vertam ae 
Smart-Grosvenor). First pub
lished in 1970 by Doubleday, it 
was reissued by Ballantine in 
1986 and again in 1992.

"S tigm as and stereo types 
bother me. It’s not fair to make 
class d is tinc tions with food, 
and say one food is lower or 
h igher in c lass than  others. 
The first thing you have to give 
up to be ‘American’ is chitter
lings, tortillas, or corned beef 
and cabbage.

There’s nothing wrong with 
eating the traditional foods of 
your group.
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Is the time right for 
a woman presidmt?
Polls show female candidate may be 
easier for public to trust than man

.SUPPORT.
ConttfMMd from |Mg> SA

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Not 
once In American history have 
voters ̂ ven serious considera
tion to a woman as president. 
Not even close. Forty-one pres
idents, 41 of them men.

Yet, polls show voters are 
more likely to trust women 
politicians.

At a time when the public is 
bombarded with allegations of 
personal misconduct by a male 
president, might the political 
atmosphere be growing more 
favorable for women who 
dream of running for the 
White House?

"I hope so,” said former Rep. 
Pat Schroeder, D-Colo., who 
came within a teardrop of run
ning for president in 1988. 
“Wouldn’t that be nice.”

“We trust women more than 
we trust men,” said pollster 
Peter Hart. “So on questions of 
integrity women have a higher 
credibility factor.”

He said women also get high
er marks on questions of 
moral values.

But there  s till is the com
mander in chief factor.

“The most important factor 
is what we call the competen
cy element: Can 1 feel comfort
able w ith a woman as ch ief 
executive?” said Hart. “A lot 
of that has to do with what we 
call gender modeling. Can we 
trust a woman to be comman
der in chief?”

No one can be su re  of the 
answ ers to those questions, 
particu la rly  at a tim e when 
pollsters concede the public 
mood is very hard to read.

“We atre in a very bizarre cli
m ate of op in ion . We are  in 
uncharted waters so to speak,” 
said Andrew Kohut, director 
of polling at the Pew Research 
C enter for the People & the 
Press.

He puzzled Over polling num
bers that suggest most people 
believe the  a llegation  
denied by Clinton that the 
president had an affair with a 
young intern, and at the same 
time give him the highest job 
approval ratings of his presi
dency.

"The public is acting  in a 
h a rd -to -in te rp re t m a n n er ,” 
Kohut said.

The public  mood tow ard 
women candidates certain ly  
has changed markedly in the 
10 years  since  Schroeder 
explored seek ing  the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation.

At tearful news conference, 
Schroeder declared she would 
not run. In an interview  the 
next day, she said tha t one 
obstacle she encountered was 
a "hard core that say, ‘No way. 
I'll never vote for a woman.’” 

When Schroeder was consid
ering a White House bid there 
were two women in the 
Senate. Now there are nine.

Asked if the current atten
tion given morality in the 
nation’s highest political ofifice 
was helping women with pres
idential ambitions, Schroeder 
replied: “I want it to be that, 
but I just don’t know. All I can 
say is 1 hope so.”

Traditionally, politicians 
who are elected governor or 
senator from the nation’s 
largest states automatically 
become presidential prospects.

Both California senators are 
Democratic women' — Dianne 
Feinstein and Barbara Boxer 
— and Rep. Jane Harman 
announced recently she would 
seek the Democratic nomina
tion for governor of the 
nation’s largest state.

Maine is not among the 
large states, but it has two 
women senators — Olympia 
Snowe and Susan Collins, both 
Republicans.

One ironic sign of the 
progress of women in national 
politics is the case of New 
Jersey Gov. Christie Whitman. 
When she ran for governor in 
1991 she promised a tax cut, 
and she delivered*,For a while 
after that she was a favorite of 
many Republicans and often 
mentioned as a prospect for 
the national ticket.

But for reasons unrelated to 
her gender she alienated a lot 
of New Jersey voters bare
ly won re-election. 
Conservatives bitterly opposed 
her because of her support for 
abortion rights.

So far, the candidates men
tioned most often for the presi
dential nom inations in 2000 
are men Vice President A1 
Gore and House M inority  
Leader Dick Gephardt among 
the Democrats. There are far 
m ore R epublican nam es, 
inc lud ing  Gov. George W. 
Bush of Texas, Steve Forbes 
and form er Vice P resid en t 
Dan Quayle.

Then there is Dole - not the 
1996 GOP nom inee, bu t 
wife, Elizabeth. '

The lik e lie s t rou te  fo r-a  
woman onto the national tick
et would be as a vice presiden- 
tia l cand ida te . G erald ine 
Ferraro of New York was the 
first woman on a major party’s 
national ticket when she was 
Walter F. Mondale’s running 
mate in 1984. They lost in a 
historic landslide to President 
Reagan, a defeat that could not 
be blamed on Ferraro.

P o llste r H art said  one or 
both p a rtie s  m ight p ick  a 
woman for the second spot on 
the 2000 ticket.

“There’s no reason why they 
shouldn’t. The only question is 
do you have a woman who’s 
credible enough and popular 
enough to help the tic k e t,” 
Hart said. “My guess is both 
do at this stage.”
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meeting.
.. HQrlief Support re la te  to the 
death' of a loved one. Call 
Nureee Unlimited; Inc., ht 164-
6621. V

•Alzheimer’s Association 
Support Group. fourth 
Thursday of the month, 
Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center, 3200 Parkway, 7 p.m.

•Narcotic Anonymous. 8 p.m. 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church. 
FRIDAY

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon <mon meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study. 
SATURDAY

•Alzheimer's Association 
Support Group. second 
Saturday of the month. 
Carriage Inn Retirement 
Center, 501 W. 17th, 10 a m.

•Family support group for 
current and forpier patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week
ly. Reflections Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call

B w i r i y G f M L 3 6 S 4 | i N i .
^thlcohoUca Anonymous, 616

Settles, noon,* 8 p.m.. Iff p.m. 
open meetings, 615 Settles.
.•^8o 1. Forget,*. Attention 

Deficit Dis(Htler suimort group 
for individuals and couples, 
first Saturday of the month 
from 8 to 10:30 a.m., Samaritan 
Counseling ijCenter of> West 
Texas, Inc., Midland. C^l the 
center at (915) 563-4144 or 1-800- 
329-4144. Cost is 615. •

•West Texans Living with 
Chronic Fatigue A Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrome/Fibromyalgia, 1-3 
p.m., on different Saturdays of 
the month, HealthSouth facili
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 250, 
Midlaland. Call Joann Carney, 
(915) 686-7977, or Marsha 
Brunet. (915) 337-4829 to get Bie 
correct meeting date.

•Narcotic Anonymous, M 
p.m. St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.
SUNDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.
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i *96 Pontiac Grand Prix '81 Ford Granada '83 Ford Bronco |
j Power windows & locks, lilt, 
i cruise, am'trr. cassette\ * 1 2 , 9 8 8

|! # mo Slk#U-153

Auto, 
like new

M 388 Stk«P-1?5D

4x4 !
*2988

\ '90 Olds Delta 88 '94 Ford Taurus '94 Plymouth Lazer
\ Auto, power windows & locks. * tilt, cruise, power seals.

Power windows 
& locks, tilt, cruise

5 speed, a/c, 
aralm cassette

^4388 Stk«C-l5eA ^8388 Slk#U-?03 ^8388 Stk«U204.

\ '94FordT-Blrd '94 Mercury Cougar '97 Nissan Pickup
i Auto. 
i V8

30.916 miles. V8, auto. tilt, cruise, 
power windows & locks

Reg cab, 5 speed. VTP,
sliding rear window, cassette 1 1 .

^388  Stk#T-?64A 3̂388  ̂ S lk*T -W ^3 3 8 8 SlkfU-202

\ '92 Grand Caravan LE '94 Dodge Intrepid '95 Honda Civic LX
{ Power windows & 
j locks, tilt, cruise

Power windows & locks, tilt, 
cruise, keyless remote

Power windows & locks, 
lilt, cruise

i ^9 8 8  » 3 o t . M 0)388 Stk»c-160A 0)388 Stk«T 31 oc

\ '95 CtievyS-10 Pickup '97 Buick Skylark '94 Dodge Dakota
1 Extended cab. j SEE.5 speed

Must see, power windows & 
locks, lilt, cruise, cassette

Conversion, running boards, 
custom paint, ext cab. auto

\ 0)388 StK«T-36?A 0)388 Stk#T-39?A 1̂0)388Stk«c-170A

\ '93 Jeep Wrangler '97 Buick LeSabre '97 Dodge Ram 1500
* 6cvl..a/c. ► Doth tops

Like new. power windows & locks, 
lilt, cruise, cassette, P, seats

Regular cab. 
auto, SLT

i*11,988s...3.. 1̂3)388 Stk#P136A *17,988 s
i '95 Dodge Ram SLT '96 Dodge Grand Caravan '97 Dodge Caravans
► V8. auto, power windows \ & locks, tilt, cruise, cassette

SE, rear a,'c. 
lull power

full power. 
4 doors

\ M 4)388 Stk»U-206 *17,988s.™,, *18,988 £”
1 '96 Dodge 1500 SLT '96 Dodge D1500 SLE '96 Dodge 3500
i! Extended cab. 
l! lull power

PW, P/L. T/C. running boards, 
bedliner, one owner, 30,000 miles

1 ton dually, turbo diesel. 
SLT, 26.000 miles

\ ̂ 20) 388 StklT-366A *21,988»iP,,e,^ 6 ) 388Slk«T 341A

” 9 7  D o d g ^  I n t r e p i d s
Power windows.& locks, tilt, cruise, cassette

6 to choose from $13,988
(A) 54 m os ®> 13 5% - (B) 48 m os @ 13 5% - (C) 42 m os @ 14 9%
(D) 36 m os &  14 9%  - (E) 60  m os @ 11 9%  - (F) 66 m os @ 12 9%  

‘ D isclosure $88 down w ith  approved cred it A ll vehicles subject to  prior sale plus TT&L

V*:

DODOE » CHRYSLER « PLYMOUTH *  JEEP
Big Spring, Tei

19151364-6877 1-800-706-7342
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Hawks pound
HERALD Staff Report

Howard College's Hawks swept a dou
bleheader with Wayland Baptist 
University's junior varsity TuMday 
afternoon, surviving a wild 14-13 open
er before pounding the Pioneers into 
submission, 15-S, in six innings.

T hat first game was just about as 
bad as I've ever seen a Howard College 
teann^ty,* Hawks coach Brian Roper 
admittM. *We played much better in 
the second game, but our p i tc h ^  has 
been atrocious.*

After jumping out to a quick 7-1 lead 
and extending that to 11-4 after four

Innings of the first game, the Hawks 
found fiiemselves clinging to an 11-10 
lead after Wayland scored six runs in 
the tbp the fifth.

The Pioneers then took the lead in 
their tcq;> of the sixth inning with 3 
runs in the top of the sixth, only to see 
the Hawks mount a 3-run rally in the 
bottom of the inning.

Josh Duwe pitched two innings of 
relief to chalk up the win, holding the 
Pioneers scoreless in the top of the 
sixth.

Wayland's pitching in the opener 
matched that of Howard's, as the 
Hawks scored their 14 runs on just

seven hits. Pltmeer pitching issued 14 
walks and the Hawks victimized them 
for five steals.

Howard's defense was. to say the 
least, spotty — committing five errors.

Shortstop Ryan Mathews led the way 
for the Hawks with a 2-for-5 showing at 
the plate, including a triple and his 
fourth home run of the season. His five 
RBIs in the first game and three more 
on a triple in the second left him with 
eight for the day.

Kelley Pettit added 2-for-2 hitting in 
the first game.

The; second game was more to 
Roper's liking, as Chris Lengefeld

sweep of Wayland Baptist JV
chalked up his second win of the Ma
son, scattering five hits, walking four 
and striking out eight batters, while 
the Hawks committ^ just one error.

The Hawks rattled their bats early 
and often in the second game, erasing 
a 2-1 Wayland lead in the second 
inning with a 6-run rally and literally 
coasted from there.

Centerfielder Scott Fahey led the way 
for the Hawks offensively, going a per
fect 4-for-4 at the plate, while Shane 
Webb and Rhett Wells turned in 3-for-4 
showings. Webb had a triple among his 
three hits, while Wells had a double 
and a home run in chalking up 3 RBIs.

Gailey looks 
like favorite 
for Dallas job
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

IRVING — Pittsburg <^n- 
slve coordinator Chan Gailey 
has spent more time in inter
views with Dallas Cowboys 
owner Jerry Jones so for them 
any other candidate for the 
vacant Cowboys head coaching 
job.

“He’s not a household name, 
but he’s shown he knows how 
to move the football,” Jones 
said Tuesday.

The Cowboys owner not only 
needs a head coach to replace 
Barry Switzer but an offensive 
coordinator to replace Ernie 
Zampese.

Geiley emerged at the NFL 
combine in Indianapolis as 
Jones’ “mystery” candidate 
after negotiations with former 
UCLA coach Terry Donahue 
broke down over money and 
control.

After an overnight stay at the 
Jones mansion Monday, Gailey 
got a fourth interview ’Tuesday, 
one more than either Donahue 
or Green Bay Packer offensive 
coordinator Sherman Lewis 
have gotten spsd'tpo snore than 
former San' Francisco coach 
George Seifert.

Lewis talked with Jones 
Monday and still considers 
himself a candidate.

“He’s taking his time,” Lewis 
said. “I think he made some 
pretty quick decisions when he 
hired Jimmy (Johnson) and 
when he hired Barry because 
he knew them. They were great 
friends of his.”

Jones wouldn’t set a timetable 
for hiring a new coach, but 
hinted something could happen 
this week. The last time he set 
a deadline for a hire, Donahue 
abruptly went back to 
California.

Pittsburgh'was sixth in the 
NFL in offense last year while 
the .Cowboys were 27th. The 
Steelers were 23rd in pass 
offense but tops in rushing and 
time of possession.

While Lewis was the coordi
nator at Green Bay, he didn’t 
call plays. Donahue has spent 
the last two years in a CBS tele
vision booth. Seifert has been 
out of the NFL for a year and 
was a defensive coordinator 
before becoming a head coach.

Gailey flew back with Jones 
from the NFL scouting combine 
in Indianapolis Monday night 
in the Ckiwboys’ private jet.

A Cowboys source said 
Tuesday that Gailey has 
impressed Jones in the short 
time he has been with him. The 
source said Gailey was a “hot” 
candidate, the kind Who could 
be heavily courted as a head 
coach by other teams.

Pittsburgh coach BUI Cowher 
said of Gailey: “I think he is a 
very good candidate.”

Strong first half showing 
not enough for Steer win

By JOHN A. MOSELEY_______^
Sports Editor

Big Spring's Steers and San 
Angelo Lake View's Chiefs 
played two distinctive halves of 
basketball Tuesday evening.

The first 16 minutes saw the 
Steers have an answer to 
everything Lake View tried 
and carry a 30-29 lead into the 
intermission.

But the second half belonged 
to the Chiefs and senior post 
Jorge Villarreal, as they made 
the most of an advantage in 
size, leaping ability and overall 
team speed.

The result was a 68-59 Lake 
View win that wasn't really as 
close as the final score would 
have indicated, leaving the 
Steers with a 5-22 record over
all and a 2-7 District 4-4A mark 
going into Friday's season 
finale with Fort Stockton.

Lake View, at 19-8 and 7-2, is 
preparing for its first appear
ance in the state basketball 
playoffs in 39 years.

bukbtDall,* Steers cS ce^duy  
Tipton said, noting his team's 
play forced the Chiefs to alter 
their game plan, but wasn't 
able to adjust well itself.

"We didn't adjust very well to 
their half court trap or their 1- 
3-1 zone," he explained. "Those 
are things they didn't have to 
use the last time ... at least we 
made them go to Plan B.*

As has been the case in a 
number of games this season. 
Big Spring got off to a strong 
start, taking the attack into the 
teeth of Lake View's towering 
front line that seemed sur
prised by the overt challenge.

Senior guard Justin Myers 
drew first blood with a jumper 
from the lane. Posts Greg 
WoUenzien and Chauncey Ford 
then hit from close range and 
point guard Chello Williams 
hit a layup to give the Steers 
an 8-2 lead. And when 
WoUenzien scored underneath 
with just more than a minute 
remained and the Chiefs failed 
to capitalize on their next trip 
down the court, it seemed as if 
Big Spring would take no less 
than a four-point edge into the 
second quarter.

But a missed layup by the 
Steers gave Lake View another 
chance and guard Grant 
Freeman made the most of the 
opportunity, nailing a 3-point 
shot from NBA range at the 
buzzer, trimming Big Spring's 
lead to just one.

The Steers retained that edge 
for the first thee minutes of the 
second quarter, thanks to a 
layup by Andy Hall, a pair of 
free throws by WoUenzien and 
what would prove to be Ford's

HERALD piioto/John A. MoMley
Big Spring post Chauncey Ford (52) puts up a shot from the paint 
as San Angelo Lake View's Kendall Jones (34) tries to defend dur
ing the third quarter of their game Tuesday night. Lake View took 
a 68-59 win.

final points of the game.
But Big Spring's 16-13 lead 

disappeared in the span of 26 
seconds when Freeman nailed 
another 3-pointer, Kendall 
Jones hit the first of two free 
throws and Villarreal canned a 
jumper from the lane to make 
it 19-16 with 4:30 to play in the 
half.

Reserve post Casey Cowley 
was called on to replace Ford 
and immediately provided 
results, scoring twice to tie the 
game at 22-all with 2:52 show
ing.

WoUenzien added a pair of 
field goals that kept the Steers 
close after Chiefs forward 

. Michael Williams hit a 3-point
er.

Lake View point guard 
Alonzo Robinson gave the 
Chiefs a 29-26 lead with a

jumper from the key at the 1:40 
mark, but Big Spring 
reclaimed the lead on field 
goals by Myers and Jonathan 
Watson, finishing the half with 
a one-point edge.

Any hope the Steers might 
have had at continuing the tit- 
for-tat battle evaporated in the 
third quarter, when the Chiefs 
capitalized on several Steers 
misses from close range and 
used their trapping half court 
defense to create a number of 
Big Spring turnovers.

As a result, the Chiefs were 
able to outscore Big Spring, 22- 
9, in the third period and take 
a 51-39 lead into the final eight 
minutes of play.

Foul troubles encountered by 
Ford and Williams hampered

See STEERS, page 2B

'We're going to be all right,' Roper 
said foUowlng the sweep that improved 
the Hawks' record of 3-4-1 on the sea
son. 'We’ve just got to relax and start 
playing better.

'1 really think our guys are pressing 
a little,' he added. They feel a little 
pressure because everyone's expecting 
them to have a big season and they're 
probably trying a little too hard right 
now."

The Hawks will get a chance of reach 
the .500 mark at 2 p.m. Friday when 
they play host to Vernon Junior 
College. Saturday, the two teams wiU 
play a doubleheader starting at noon.'

Lady Hawlis’ ‘D’ key 
in rematch with MC
By JOHN H. WALKER________
Managing Editor

It’s time.
There’s no more opportunity 

for breaking the rules and look
ing ahead in Howard College’s 
one-game-at-a-time theory of 
play.

The stage has been set for 
Thursday night's 6 p.m. 
rematch in Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum between Howard 
College’s Lady Hawks and 
Midland College's Lady 
Chaparrals.

Midland, ranked No. 4 in the 
nation, will be seeking retribu
tion for a 70-69 loss to Midland 
when the two teams square off.

'‘They’ll be tough,” Howard 
Head Coach Matt Corkery said 
of the Lady Chaparrals. “We’ll 
have to play a lot better against 
them.”

Corkery expects a physical 
game, just as it was when the 
two teams met on Jan. 19 in 
Midland’s Chaparral Center.

"I think good defense and 
rebounding will be the key for 
us,” he said. “The team that 
controls the game defensively 
'should 'Win.*’ ........... ................ .

Fbi*’ Howard, the Lady Hawks 
will have to get stronger post 
play than they did in the loss.

In that game. Midland spent 
much of the game taking the 
ball low and then powering to 
the basket — either forcing a 
foul and subsequent free throws 
or getting a second and third 
shot because of positioning.

Howard had a chance to win 
the game in the final seconds, 
as the rebound of a missed free 
throw was cleared to Karlita 
Washington on the right wing. 
Washington pushed the ball 
across mid-court and found an 
open Donelle Jones under the 
basket. Jones couldn’t get her 
shot off before the buzzer 
sounded.

Corkery spent a good deal of 
time after that game consoling 
his younger players and trying 
to help them cope with the loss 
and any role they might per
ceived that they played in it.

Overall, however, Corkery’s 
message doesn't change.

“Defense and effort ... getting 
and maintaining position and 
being smart in the half-court 
game will be important fac
tors,” Corkery added.

The winner of Thursday’s 
game will take over sole posses- 
sioh 6f first' place in th e ' 
wikterti 'Juhfor CoR#ge A th letic

A* . . * v« . > . I j  J

See REMATCH, Page 2B

Hawks seek to maintain 
loek on WJCAC lead
By STEVE REAGAN________
Staff Writer

Unlike the other three teams 
playing Thursday night at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, the 
Howard College Hawks do not 
have an impressive won-lost 
record or a national ranking.

But they have something 
those other three teams lack — 
sole possession of first place in 
their conference.

In defiance of the odds and — 
at times, it seems -  gravity, the 
Hawks head into Thursday 
night’s showdown with Midland 
College all alone at the top of 
the Western Jun ior College 
Athletic Conference’s men's 
race.

The Hawks, 7-2 in WJCAC 
action, take on Midland, a game 
back at 6-3, at 8 p.m. Thursday 
to close out Thursday’s high- 
powered twinbill. The Howard 
and Midland women, both 
nationally ranked, play at 6 
p.m.

When the conference race 
began, it seemed appropriate 
that Thursday’s game would 
feature the conference leader 
and a team close on its heels.

But Midland was supposed to 
play the part of the front run
ner, with Howard cast as the

pursuer.
But the Hawks have upset 

Central Casting’s plans for 
Thursday’s game, just as they 
have upset the collective stom
achs of several WJCAC coach
es.

And the launching pad for 
Howard’s run to the top of the 
conference came Jan. 19, when 
the Hawks took a 58-57 upset 
win "over No. 4 ranked MC at 
Chapparal Center in Midland.

Down 57-49 with 1:,39 remain
ing, the Hawks became the ben
eficiaries of some untimely 
Midland mistakes. The Chaps 
sent Howard to the tree throw 
line four times in a span of 61 
seconds, and the Hawks con
verted 7 of 8 free throw chances 
to make the score 57 ,56 with 38 
seconds remaining Nineteen 
seconds later, Clifton Cook 
scored from 10 feet out to give 
Howard the win.

Since then, the Hawks have 
flourished despite some close 
calls, injuries and an upset loss 
against Odessa College. The 
result is that head coach 
Tommy Collins is having one of 
his most fun seasons of his 
tenure at Howard.

“Winning’s always more fun 
than losing,” he said, laughing.

See HAWKS, Page 2B

Queens chalk up first 8-2A win; Stanton girls’ clinch playoff berth
HERALD staff Rnoft_______________

Porsan’s Queens chalked up their 
first District 8-2A win of the season on 
the road Tuesday, taking a 31-30 win 
over Roscoe.

The Queens, who've seen several 
close games with other district oppo
nents turn sour, turned the tables on 
the opposition this time — raiding for 
16 fourth quarter points to stage the 
come-from-behind win.

Amie Evans led the way for the 
Queens, scoring a game-high 16 points, 
while Korl H u^ee added six more for 
Forsan which Improved to 6-10 on the 
season and 1*10 In district play.

In boys’ action, however, FUrsan’s 
Buffs saw their bid for a playoff berth 
take a serious setback in a 56-33 loss to 
the Plowboys, as thay dsclded that 
turnabout was foir play.

Feitoll Volght mansiged 18 points to

f

A rea R oundup
Isad tha Buffo, but nona of ttw remain
ing members of the Forsan team were 
able to notch double figuree.

The Buffo dropped to 14-12 overall 
and S4 In district play, while Roscoe 
Improved to 4-19 and 1-10.

msaMMMM 2, Crow 2, Onuoh 1. Hi«hM 6. Evm  
18, Si«lM S. Pioelar 2. ToUto 11 20 31.

ROSCOf-Ouncan 6, Bowman 2. A. WHWomo 4. frtmnon 
B. C. WNNam* 7. Holm 11. Tolalo 12 SB 30. ToWo 12 S- 
e30. ^
PosSLif̂  ^  s e eiM iaoeost Bie e too

SroM  s»*e rorion 7 (Hum** CVant 8): macoo 1 
(FHomon). Rooord*' Forsan SIS ouaraM, 1-10 In district 8- 
2A: Roaeos 1312. 2-10. IV forsan 26. Roscoa 34.

FDRSANWWw 2. OmM S, Oaalon S. VoW« IS. 
laeaw 8 .1«u* 4. Total* 14 34 S|̂

ROSCOE-Oardnar 1. Hsrma 18. Aiaaandar 10. Allan 
14. Undarwoed 18. Toiala IB 1023 88.
8aam fey e**rt**KPORSAN 10 le 8 4-Uaoecos u  i3so ism

SroM  goalwforaan 1 (Osvia); roaooa 8 (Harrara 3. 
ASni 2). RaootdwFman 14-12 ô mrall, 8-4 In DWtrict 3  
2A: Roaeos 4-18,1-10. JV-foraan 40. Roaooa 28.

McCamey no match for Stanton
Stanton’s Buffaloes edged closer to a 

perfect District 6-2A campaign 
l^iesday with an 89-44 win over 
McCamey, while the Lady Buffo, 
clinched a playoff berth and at least a 
tie for the loop title with a 6916 victo
ry.

Hie Lady Buffo literally destroyed 
the Lady Badgers with 11 players on 
the Stanton roster getting in on the 
scoring act as they Improved to 16-9 
overall and 8-1 In district play.

Ralnee Hull scored 18 points to Indi
vidually outdistance the entire Lady 
Badgers lineup. wh^eRandlSlmerhad

13.
Tho rout was on from the outset, as 

Stanton held McCamey scoreless In the 
first period and took an 18-0 edge into 
the second quarter and led, 31-6, at 
halftime.

In the nightcap, the No. 6-ranked 
Buffs — now 14-1 on the season and 9-0 
In district play, followed the pattern 
with 12 players contributing to the 
scoring.

Senior post Marcus Washington led 
the way for the Buffo with 22 points, 
while Kyle Herm had 14 and Chad 
Smith chipped in 13 more.

Stanton closes out foe regular season 
Friday, playing host to teams from 
Tomillo. •••
SimS 8AMB
Wsiitos S8, McCamsif IS

MCCAMEY —  -Mum/ 4, 9011* 3, CornMiul 6, Solan 3, 
H*hn 2. Tout* 3 10-16 16.

StANTON — MaSMon 2. R. Sfenar S. Otmm 4. Han IS. 
CtwndW 3. ASam* B. Oofefe S, WfefeWngten a OMaon 4. 
Rarafe saw la  l||WB 2. TDM* 26 lfrS4 as.

Soof* by Quartan
MaCAMEV 6 8 3 S-IS
STANTON IS U  SS ISOS

3poim goalwStanlon 1 (Qravaa). NacordaMeCamay 8- 
20. 2-7; Stanhxi 138, S I. JV-Stanlon 86, MeCamay 20.

MOCAMEY-Mannini 7, Brook* 4. Hma* 6, Lon| 8. 
Shuman 10. Qome* B total* 16 1018 44

STANTON I. Smith 1. Harm 14. I Cohh 4. Martmar 1. 
Oonialas 3. Sanchar S. K*W» 3. Own* 10, Ham* 3. C. 
Cobb 5. Co^ 7. WAahmyton 33. C. Smilh 13 total* 37 
1333 88
Saan kr OMrtaw:
SlaCASWV 10 S U  3S44
eTANTON ST SS SO 3808

3pomt Qoala MeCamay 2 (Hfema 1. Oomay Ifc SIbhIbw 
2 (Harm 2). Naoofd* MeCamay 980 O Y f*. SO fet DiaNlal 
6-24; Siwilon 14-l.SO.

Garden City, Rankin split
Garden City’s Benrkats and Lady 

Bearkats managed a split w^th Rankin 
teams Tuesday, as the Red Devils 
closed out the regular season with a 6b-

4' k
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Transactions
lOSsv
NORTH

RRMngl
ORMOTA STAH * n'% 1

WJCAC

om ooscti. wwiyi»d lo accaiA tife 
R R R M A U  potAKin ac ld#tu Sm »
Am Im  U i R M  9T FRANCIS. INO Nam#d lo o M I

ANAMCIM ANQCLS -A ^ M d  to tarn* ooach M m p  OoNaii dHat tw of eSaeht 
«M#i LNP AAan RTataon an A ona yanr dP^Manara. SFawpi Matanti awlanawa 
ooniraci NamaS Tmi Moad vioa pm%^ cowdaialor and Nala STwaffiaf uRanaiwa 
dant of ca*nm«in«ca(iana. Kan fofacn imacoaeh
aai atarw §ana>at manaRa*. laH Radia* SOUTH AiARAMA Prumo«ad mianm 
dtracUH of p t f t  davafopmafd. la#ry l>aaAatt>aH ooacn Sod Wantotn to baaiiaf 
SatxocA manafai of t>aaabali mlofma baB coach and aiRiad hart lu a |pu* v m
lion, and Nancy Msimanwt manafaf of oondact._____________________________
madia aarvicaa

TORONTO SLUl iAVS Oaaifnatad 
kHH Han Rubmauii kM a%aisnmanl 
Natlaaal LaeRee

ARIZONA DlAMON(>liACH$ Tradad 
iNf Milia BeM tr> tfip V<»di Mata Tuf 
NHR km l»a*o

ATlANTA BHAVf b Ad'f*r*<l lu taffna 
witft Of Gaiaid WiHiama n̂̂  a unayaaf
(4ir»lract

CHICAGO CURb A|((rc(1 lu tamia 
%4tfi 'Jfl Joa«t (Ml M oiia yaai
(attract

(CINCINNATI KIOS to lerrna
aith INf Dantian iatlivMi (mi a 
uailract

CO IO R AD O  NO C KifS  A gifcd to 
lainta aitti IMP un tt
mNiui laagua c<ir»tim.i

MONTfUAt (KPOS A|(t«̂ -<M<> laorn 
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11 NwtNand tantv , Aru 
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15 Nw»lw»M. W,o
14 TYim * Aw,,* , lulu ^ 
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19. WwlnMin. M
20 Com on  SUM. OkM
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NHL

CoiK goMon
Ml L Mt L
• 1 14 1

MMfrafMi 8 1 19 e
Suulti 7 J 17 7
CI»forukM> b i 15 4
Nwm M«>ai( (. <4 to 9

1 ft 8 14
r P(MHf|>« 1 ft 5 15
W Titans 1 ft 6 18

MowKay’a Rngultg
HuwAfd 79 . WaftIletii Titkiie 54.

MKftniMl 87. Nffw Mfti Ml K: 5 7. Soum
t'lnuTS 8 7. 1 tank PtMlitps 50, CiureiKkio
f>0. Oflr'-s.i '»8
TiHKaKny 'a Q»mea

MHll.»r.<l fit MowrVii OdeSHtt lit f tnnk
Dtiill'lis WesD*Ml Tck,IS III CIctretMloo.
Nf'vv Ml<»il <1 K .ill SuutI 1 i’l.iiiis

Men
Coat Seaeon
W L W L

How aid 7 2 14 11
MHliaiMl r> 1 VO J
SiNJtti tMairiS .3 15 U)
Nfw Mi'kH (I 4 14 9
Olkrss.. •1 *. 11 11
ti Hiiliip. ■i L 11 IJ
NMMl 4 ft 14
( lU'eoihr'' 1 ft 0 10

NJCAA-Women

Moaday a Reaufta
M(«*c»r(! H< Military 7ft,

or M.(ll.«n<1 /H, Nf-a Mr-tu.o JC 7’̂ . 
Frank Pinltnjs 8^. bouH) Pliims 7fi. 
ON'SSu H'l UctfeTKlori *)0
Thuradar'a Garrraa

.It Txlf'ssa i»l fra«ik
PldMips t | f »  M e iic o  M ilitilty  ill 
Clftffnildd Nr»a Mancu JC at buuth 
Plains

The top 35 teems m the PlMionel 
Junior College Athletic Aggocietion 
womefi’g beskethell poll end recodcH
ftunu^iFeb 10:

1 Tnmty Velley. Texes 3 ^ 0
2 Connurg Stele. OMe 34 0
3-Cen(ral Honoe 21 0
A.HeweM, TeiMe 28-1
5 Central Aruuna College 231
6 Weethefford. Texes 20^2
7 West«k. Aik 182
8 Gud Coast, ns 212
9 Cowley County, hen 231
10 Ricks. kSeho 22 2
11 Gieysoii Co . Texa% 21 2
13 O ln ^ Centrei. HI 241
13 Vecennes. ind 230
14 LoutSbufg. N C • 202
15 OkeloofteWalton. Fid 21 3
Ifi Seward County. Kari 213
17 Northeast Mississippi 172
18 Watteis State. Timn 202
19 Tyler. Texas 174
20 St. Catharine. Ky 202
31 N()rtti Arkansas 194
23 Wallace Ala 172
23 St«ndan. Wy 204
24 Bleck Hawk. IH 21 3
35. Southern Idaho 185

NBA

CafoMna 3 .9oMDn 1 
Naar JM M , 3  N.V. IM— M u  2 
9(. LoiiM 4, O N W  1 
DaNaa 3  OiicatD 1 
Colorado 3. MMdoMhlB 2 
loo iIntoMi 5. /Inohoan 2 
Torano 3Sk)nda 2 
Tamoa Ba, 4. MaaNngMn 3 
tm a b u ,^  2. Ottawa 2. ba 
BuIWo 4. Moraraal 1 
N.Y. (tanjati  1. Mawnai 1, ba 
C tt it ii  4. EMnonlon 2 
Vancourar 6. San Jooa 3 

u d a ,. Bab. H aaadar, Bab. 34 
Olympic Braak 

Padaaada,. Bab. 39 
Tonmio al Bu6ak>. 0 p m.
Tampa Bay at Waahaigian. 6  pm . 
Prttabw^ at Montraal. 0:30 p.m. 
Oak a , at N.Y. lalandara. 0:30 pm . 
Naw Jafaay at flonds, 0:30 pm . 
Lot Anpalat  at DolroN. 0:30 pm . 
Colorado al ('hoania. 0 pm  
Ottawa al Edmonton. 8 p.m. 
Anahaan at Vancourar, 9 pm .

WPHL

NJCAA-Men
I r .f  i.,p J O  terim t irt i7ie Nalionul 

J(jnii,r ( Athletic Assof.icihon
OiviSMri . men »  br^SkB tti.iil poll vyitli
tifst {)' '• yotes U' prtfef.fti4‘sr*s .ind
tfiorri • fdojjft F»*t> 10

Record
1 IfUllilf. mils MwwrI '1. ?'><)
J  am«-^,h , Mfj '^1
i drift'M ouoty Pari ‘ 1. i'fl 1

Tueeday* Oamoe
liMJumd Hf>. OrlarKJo 66 
Nevv Jersey IHI. Onllas HI 
Nevb York 99. Charlotte 91 
MitPni 91. ClevelatKl 81 
H(Hisl(Mi 97. Seattle 8 J  
CfiK tif(n 9.1, Torortlo 86 
Afi.Mitti 108. Miliyaukee 100 

Today's (Carnot
Dallas iit PhilaUelphiA. 6  30 p rn 
itKluMia at Mitrmi. 6 30 p m.
Chtciif^o al Charlofte. 6 JO p rn 
Mit»ifiiukr*e at Delrcxt. 6  30 p m 
Orl.MKln at Minratsota, 7 p m  
SmiMk* at Sim Aritor>K>. 7 p m. 
Wiishirip.ton ttl L A Clippers. 9 :3 0

p (M
(idiiien State at I A Lake's. 9  30 

p in
Thuraday a Gamas

U M  Charttt 4. San JW^alo 2 
Taday’s aaMaa

San Angeto at Monroa 
Carrtral Tasaa at Shrwaport

Waco at Aufttm

College Scores
M D i’t O A M n

CAST
Mansi 79. St. Rater’s 74 
Massachusetts 74. Ouquesne 68 
Penn 82. Le SaMe 64 
VRanova 79. Pmsburgh 68 

SOUTH
Duke 86. Honda St. 72 
Georgia 86. Arkansas 70 
Georgia St. 105. Norfolk St. 86 
South Alabama 71. SW Loeisiana 55 
Syracuse 72. Miami 63 
VMI 87. Funnan 81. OT 

MIPWt I T
iHmois St. 74. Evansville 67 
Purdue 94. Irnliana 69 
Wichita St. 57. Bradley 52

WOMCN t  OAMCS
EAST

Army 76. Colgate 71 
Holy Cross 87. Lehigh 62 
La Salle 65. St Joseph s 54 
Massachusetts 65. Rhode islartd 55

STEERS
Continued from

the Steers' efforts early in the 
fourth quarter, but Wcdlenzlen, 
Hall and Myers combined for a 
quick seven-polid SPurt that 
trimmed the Lake View lead to 
nine, but the Chiefs answered 
with a pair of Villarreal goals 
and a 3-polnter by Williams, 
expanding the lead to 16.

While both Ford and Williams 
had been forced to the bench 
with flve personals, the Steers 
still weren't willing to fade and 
rattled off nine straight points, 
trimming the margin to seven.

Lake View's Williams literally 
iced the win with four free 
throws, making a Hall jumper

ROUNDUP_____

at the four-second idhrk oi little 
consequence.

Villarreal finished the night 
with a game-high 23 pointa. 15 
of them coming' in the second 
half, while Robinson had 14 and 
Williams chipped in 12 more for 
the Chiefs.

WoUenzien and Myers led the 
way for Big Spring with 14 
points each, while Hall finished 
with 12.

In the evening's first game, a 
nightmarish third quarter in 
which Big Spring scored just 
two points while giving up 26, 
Lake View took a 59-46 win over 
the Steers junior varsity.

Continued from page IB

49 win over the Bearkats, while 
the Lady Bearkats took a 65-35 
win.

The Garden City girls, now 23- 
4 on the season, closed out the 
second half of play unbeaten 
and will now face Irion 
County's Lady Hornets in a 
playoff to determine District 30- 
lA's top seed in the playhofb.

Stormi Chandkr led the way 
for the Lady Bearitats with 18 
points and J'Layne Nlehues 
added 12 more in the lopsided 
victory.

Casey Hoch sewed a game- 
high 12 points for the Bearkats 
in their nightcap loss, while 
Robert Guerrero had 11. The 
Bearkats cloee the season with 
an 11-15 mark.

iCNy M. Its

GARDEN OTY —  KnaLanMoril 200 5; /̂ irH 
Bryant 4 OO 8; TWary MiWibBlii 102 2: 
GooiBMn 1 OO 2, Slofmi Ownclar 7 44 IB; 
MTyrwi Mafiuas 2 OO 4. J'layna Nwliuaa 5 2- 
4 12. Kandra Batia 0 2-2 2; Miatl Batla 2 OO 
6; WhNnay Eoff 3 0-26. Totala: 27 014 65.

RANKM —  Kayla Lataal 1 2-5 4, Mar|a«at 
Sanchaz 0 2-2 2>tinanda Waliar 0 34 3. 
Slaoay duaak 4 7-7 17, Sarah Harpar 0 36 3. 
Dalaapana 1 OO 2, Branda Armandarâ  Radial 
HutcNna 1 OO 2. NMU Clark 0 2-2 2. Totala 7 
ie-26 35
Scoia 3y Qaafflaia;
6- Cirv 17 14 IS  SI 6S
RANNM U  a 319 43

3 poM (oala: OC 3 (LanMbrd 1. M. Batla 2). 
R 2 (Duaak). Foula GC 20, R 11. Fdulad Out. J. 
Niahuaa. Lopai. Raooida: Gaidan City la 204 
(MaraN ard 30 m tha aaoond haH or OMrlct 30 
lA; Rankin la 15-12.1-2.

GARDEN CnY-Ftyaak 5, Guarraro, 11. Fma 7, 
Batla 6, Hoalachar 6, Hoch 12, C. Hoalachar 2. 
Totala 17 12-16 49.

RANKN-Wataon 4, Guadarrama 7, SiYilIh 11, 
Sikjantaa 2. Lofton 8, Castillo 3, Alaniz 9, 
Alsxandsr 4, Sanchez 1, Ganas 11. Totals 21. 
1032 60
6ceis by Qaaftara:
6. emr 6 6 16 1746
RANNM 10 14 12 2440

S ports Briefs
From staff and wire reports

Hunter education course scheduled
A iiiinfcr (‘rlii(;;ition c'lursf. rf‘(|mt( ' l  of .'ill 

T’cxir^ hunters horn on or ;ifter Sept 2, lf»71, has 
fleet) s' fierlnh 'f for I-'i'h 19 21 at tfie H ik .SfirinL,' 
-.Am .1 ( luimher of ( om rn e nc oftues lorsifed at 
T hird .ind fiici'i; Streets

I’.'irfK ipant\ must pay .i .?10 fee T'lass sessions 
re shifed foi f, p m to fi p tn on Fefi I't 20 and 

tnmifta. iu  uuyi imioi i  oniielA 21
Tlie ((Hit.se H inslriK lor Willflie Mo^'cellritf ty
f’tc re^j.stration ,I.S reiiujifij  T o  fire rep’ ister, 

I .-ill 207 »i0.',7 or '2»;7 7fl0|

Baseball, softball signups scheduled
( 'ity wide sip'iiiifi^ loi tiasefi.ill ;ind softh.'ill firo 

ttnims in Hip Sfirinp ;ire .sriioduli'd tor S.itind.iy 
Fell 21. tfiroiipfi the tollowinp Saturday, Keti 2H. 
If ITig Sfiriiu: M;dl

I'rograms involvinp hoys and pirls tMdween the 
ipes of .A .111(1 IH. incliidinf' ttu' .Ainenran l.itfle 
i.e.'iKije, Mow.ird ( 'oi inty Youth liasetiall 
\sSoriaf ion. I niern.'it ion;il Little I.eapue, 
National I.ilile I.e.ipue ;ind L m t ( ‘d ( l irls Softti.ill 
\ss'K lafion, will he conducting the repistt.ition 
Iron, lo .1 in to li p in on S.itiird.ivs and tnirn a 
p m f'( 7 [I in Mond.iv lhi(ni|’h Ki idav

T - li'D up. voiiiu’stei s ;ind their fiarents stioiild 
onnp ' h ' - ' liildN Im Ih <n  iitic.io- ;ind repistr.ition

F'li iiinM- I idol iiKtl ion, cniil.ii t Kenda .lones at 
2KL H».12

Buffs, Coyotes to play practice game
Stantons Ihillaloes will l.ike on Horden 

f'ountv (dyotes in a pr.i' tiM' p.ittif' at 7 |i in 
Mond.'u , l•'cll Ki, at I to rot hi ( .ai lett to l l  sen in in 
IKp Sprinp

The Knits, r.'inked .No 7 in the ('lass 2.A ranks, 
tiave locked up the District 0 2A ( hainpionsliip, 
while the ( 'motes time cli ii 'hed their ('l.iss A 
distil'  I t itic

■\Se were siifiposed to l ime pimed c.ii |\ m the 
\eai . Knit '  co;i( h I toup ( ioi dmi Moled Kiit the\ 
were III the lnoth;ill semilmals ,it ilie i iin<' ;iii'l we 
were in the (|u,irlei finals

'We l ime ,1 ('Mod I el.it lonshifi w itti Korden 
( oiii itv, si> we i(' look inp lot w.ii'd to hemp ;ih)e lo 
plai Iheiii. he ,aided

CGA sets membership drive for Feb. 15
Memheis of Kip Sfirmp's r t i n . i n o  (',olt 

\s'0( lation IS m v i t m p  area polters to join them 
lor a inemlietshIff drive touinament scliedule(i 
Oil Sundm l-'eh l.'T. at the ( Cin.inche i’rail (jolt 
('olll se

The loiirruiinenl. .1 four m a n  runhle m whi'  h 
teams will he made* iifi ol A.K  ( iml I) pl.iiers, is 
'.e| (01 a 10 a m start

All players must be registered and have entry 
fees paid by tee time.

For additional information, contact the 
Comanche Trail Golf Course by calling 264-2366.

Lady Mavs close season wHb win
Goliad Middle School’s I.,ady Mavericks closed 

their season on a positive note Monday, posting a 
52 17 win over Sweetwater.

Halanted scoring proved to be the key with 
Storrnie llufl, Ashley Tuttle and Esha Ward lead- 
jHg-rthe why with silKipoInts each. Cassie Coates 
•idded fouj-

Ward was the I.ady Mavs’ top rebouhder with 
five caroms, while Huff. Ashley Smith and Tuttle 
polled down four apiece. Sterling Burchette con
tributed a team-topping six steals to the win.

Yearlings, Lady Yearlings sweep finale
Runnels .Junior High’s Yearlings and lady 

Yearlings cRjsed their basketball season with 
w ins over Sweetwater

The Lady Yearlings took a 24-19 win over the 
young l.ady Mustangs behind Brittany Bryant’s 
12 points Chelsea Churchwell added four points, 
;is the Runnels ’.A " team finished with a 9-6 
Iccord

The Yearlings, paced by Willis Morrison and 
.leramiah Baeza, juiriped out to an early lead and 
never looked hack en route to a 4.6-10 halftime
edge.

Adam Rat fee led the second half scoring, in the 
Y(!.' rlm gs’ H.S ,'51 victory, finishing the season 
with a 17-9 rt'cord

Preseason baseball warmup scheduled
.A series of preseason baseball warmup sessions 

tor all Kig Spring youngsters between the ages of 
9 and 1.5 have b(>en scheduled for Friday and 
Saturday, Feb 20, and Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 
2(5 March 1. at the American Little League Field, 
located just oast of Howard College and Big 
Spring .Memorial Stadium.

'I’h(‘ first session is set for .5 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. on 
Fch 20 with an 11 a m to .'5 p m. session the fol
lowing day

rite third session will be 11 a m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday. Feb. 28, followed by a 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
wannu|) on Sunday.

‘Dollar Night’ slated at Howard College
Howard College has scheduled a "Dollar Night” 

IMomotion for Thursday’s Hawks and Lady 
Hawks games against Midland College at Dorothy 
G.'irrett Coliseum.

Admission for the games will be $I per person. 
In addition, the college’s "Highlight School of the 
WCck " IS the Forsan fSD. All Forsan students, 
fa( iilty and residents will be admitted free of
chaipc

H A W K S _____
Continued from Page 1B

‘‘But it is a lot of fun to work 
with the kids we have here. 
When you have returning play
ers like Clifton Cook, who’s 
turned into one of the best point 
guards in the conference ... and 
Elmer Brown (the team’s sec
ond-leading scorer), when you 
see the development of these 

, ki<l8,,that makes 
fun.”
' Collins has held Cook out bf 
practice this week because of a 
strained back. The injury will 
not keep Cook from playing, 
although his mobility may be

REM ATCH____
Continued from IB

Conference.
After Thursday, three of 

Howard’s four remaining games 
will be on the road, including a 
Feb. 19 date at South Plains. It 
was South Plains that knocked 
off Midland last Thursday and 
allowed the Lady Hawks to pull 
even in conference play.

“You have to be ready to play 
every time you take the floor in 
this conference, especially on 
the road,” Corkery pointed out 
earlier in the year.

"Each game counts the same, 
regardless of who you play,” he 
added.

Howard’s likely starters 
include freshmen Karlita

See yourself in Readers Corner
Readers Corner is published the fourth Wednesday 

of each month in the life! section.
Readers are encouraged to submit stories, poems 

and pictures. Stories and poems should be no longer 
than a page and a half in length.

Please type or print all written submissions. Please 
include a phone number to call for information or clari
fication.

’ Big' ^ i n g  outseored Lake 
View's JV, 26-21, in the first half 
and 18-12 in the fourth quarter, 
but the ChiaCi' ffilrd-quarter 
explosion tiras simply too much 
to overcome.

Blair Nutting paced the Steers 
JV with 15 points, while Lance 
Brock hit for 10 more, while 
Lake View's Adrian Greenwood
led all scorers with 22 points.• ••
Ulw Vl9«r 68. Ms SmMs te

LAKE VIEW —  Alonio Robtnton 4 1 34 14. 
Clay EWott 0 0 OO 0, Manu9Ux>i«w 0 0 OO 0. 
B.J. Bfonvn 000-10. Grant Fraoman 0 2 OO 6. 
KoikMI Jonea 2 0 1-2 5. MldMol INIWamo 0 2 
66 12. Jois* VHIaneal 11 0 1-2 23. Cody 
RonOo 4 0 OO 8. Totala 21 5 11-15 66.

BIG SPRING —  CheMo WUUam* 2 0 OO 4. 
Juatin Myara 4 1 34 14. Jonathan Walaon 1 0 
OO 2. Andy Halt 6 0 OO 12. Bandy RoWns 0 0 
OO 0. Q(«6 WoRenzIen 6 0 2-2 14, Xaaey 
CoYday 3 1 OO 9, Chaunoey Ford 2 0 0-2 4. 
Totala 24 2 36 59.
Soart by Qaartata:
ULKKVNEW 9 20 23 17-6S
BWSPMNa 10 20 9 2069

3-po(nt goals: Lake View 5 (Robinson. 
Freeman 2. Williams 2): Big Spring 2 (Myers, 
(towley). Total fouls: Lake View 11, Big Spring 
20. Fouled out; Wollenzien. C. Williams. 
Records; Lake View is 106 overall. 7-2 In 
District 44A: Big Spruxi Is 322, 2-7.

3poM gosMsidan CNy 3 (Fins 2,Batia): 
Rwaun 2 (Smllh.Quadarrama).

RaoordsOardsn CNy 11-15. 1-2: Rankin 18- 
9. 2-1. JVeankln 82. Gardwi CNy 50.

)
limited.

The Hawks will need all the 
bodies — healthy or otherwise 
-  they can get against Midland, 
perhaps the Hawks’ most hated 
rivals in the WJCAC.

Collins said that close games 
like .the one last month are the 

! vVhdh jhc Hawks take on
thfe CWa'ps- ' ’ '

"We’ve really had some clas
sic games with them,” he said. 
“We’ve been on the better end 
of a lot of those games ... but 
they’ve all been wars.”

Washington and Rieka McKee 
and sophomores Jeanine 
Horton, [..atraica Spencer and 
Shawnta Johnson.

LADY HAWKS NOTES ... 
Thursday is Forsan night at 
Dorothy Garrett with all per
sons from Forsan being admit
ted free. The Lady Hawks will 
be at New Mexico Junior 
College on Monday, at South 
Plains on Feb. 19, at home 
against Clarendon on Feb. 23 
and then close out the season at 
Frank Phillips on Feb. 26. The 
Region V Tournament will be 
held March 3-5 in Midland.

looking lor
W HO’S
W HO

?????????
See Thursday’s Mel 

section

Buy 1 Get 1 Five I Sausage
Biscuit 590Treat a friend to the 

best value on the 
best burger.

Scenic Mountain 
H  Medical ( enter

MMI w. llthPlw #
2 6 3 - 1 2 1 1

W HMABURGrR
■ ! ih .'.u i'h  il./t h U  III l H I H i i r t V  'yl, H if  ' (m nif  

liriin fifiiiiiil h tun imlfilHH
\ii4 iii.ri m impiinlHm h.ilh /NAvy /ifjlrr

Tangy pork sausage in a fresh fluHy 
biscuit. Served 5 a.m. to 11 a.m. 

Limit 4 with this coupon.

WNMABURGEIt
( Mnnl ikumth Mauk tl al 11 IIKiwiti Si„ HtnSfinnn 

/IwfH'/'rawM nin/nm wki'ii mikiiHH 
Sal e*«/ IN iim/nm lam tank anv <nAni nfkii

NWEST TEXAS 
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC 

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 

For Appointments Call

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -6 3 6 1
Dr. Walvoord, & Fry - 
will be in Mondays.

Dr. Anderson will be in on 
Wednesdays

Starf Avdiil&bte
Monday-Friday

P R E SE N T E D  BY

HOWARD COUNTY 
SHERIFF’S POSSE 

THURSDAY 
F E B R U A R Y  19,1998  

B IG  S P R IN G  

D O R O T H Y  G A R R E T T  

C O L IS E U M  

H O W A R D  C O L L E G E  

S H O W S

4:15 P M  &  7:30 P M

The
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LO 20 t  2080
w 5 (Robinson. 
Spring 2 (Myers, 
w 11. Big Spring 
n. C. Williams. 
I ovorall. 7-2 In 
!2. 2-7.
I (Fins 2,Balla);

1-2; Rankin la  
:ny 59.
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Ficabo gohtei eg American^brejik medal drought in Nagano
> -a. , Ildkdadj^T iiU 'attfcebottotoLSae fdthaittveriDedal. wonbyKaniyosl

NAOANO, Japan — Out down and 
one downhill to fo fbr P i o ^  Street.

Amerlca’a flfee eptrlted eklini eenea» 
tkm won the race ehe wawTt anppooed 
to win today, hdbing Ireak a U.8. 
medal drought In me closest finish in*' 
Olympic Alpine history. Shell DOW be 
fhvored to win Saturday*# downhill and 
beoome tha first U.S. woman tftkr to 
Cloture two 0>ld medals sinea 190.

While the United States got Its first 
two golds. Canada lost; ona, when 
snowboarder Ross RebaSUati teatad 
positive for marlluana. And fbr file stc- 
ond Olympics in a row, JiqMUiate hki 
Jumper Maaahlko Hanida let e gold 
me(lsd sup away.

With snowfisll giving way to dear 
skies, the day couldn’t have been more 
brilliant for American skiers who — 
along with the rest of their teammates 
— had been shut out of medals through 
four days of the Nagano Games.

Skier Jonny Moseley quickly pulled 
the U.S. team out of its Olympic fUnk 
by shaking and juking his way to the 
gold in the mogiUs competition.

Then Street shook off the lingering 
effects from a concussion and a mis
take midway down to win the women’#

WiNTFf  ̂ G ames
ia p s r^  by llw aUmmaet Of nkarklnt 
.001 of a seccHiKl -^‘.over Mlchaela 
Dorfhieislar of Apitrla.^

‘Tt made me mad Md I Jnal fiant fbr 
it.** Street eald of her wobUe. '

Street, wfaoae q;teeialty is the down* 
hill and not tha auper-G, had strsypad 
on her iongsr downhill skleandpoktod 
file time to beat as the secomf alder 
down the hllL She watched nervously 
as skier after skier (ailed to catch her 
for the gold.

‘*I don’t believe what I’m aeeing.” the 
exclaimed in the finish area, then 
pumped, her fist end screamed in 
delij^t as fkvorlte Kafia Seizinger dT 
Germany was unable to beat her time.

The silver medalist behind Seizinger 
in the 1994 Olympic downhill. Street 
finished In 1 minute, 18.02 seconds to 
edge Dorfmeister. Alexandra 
Meissnitzer of Austria was six-hun
dredths of a second further back.

Street, who grew up in Sun Valley, 
Idaho, and now lives in Portland, Ore., 
returned to competition just last 
month after recovering firom knee 
surgery. Only 12 days ago, she was

knoiked
Ina
bean auftetag Unairlnf haateBhet 

DRUOSTwiMi apparM^y w m  file 
first O ly n ^  cast invoMng marijua
na cost Rraagllati the gold medal ha 
won Sunday In eiifinniai ilna the 
kippait and mopt n S S E Z ^ r t  In 
the gamae. Canadian officials said fiiey 
would appaal tha oaso, .aftw  the 
International ' Olympic /^m m lttae  
boarjl voted 8>S to revoke/ue medaL A 
Canadian epokaswoman eald 
Rebaifiiati told offlctalsThe had not 
used marijuana since April 1997 but 
QNmds a Mgnificant amount of time 
”in an envlromnent vdtore he is 
eiQKMed to marSunna."

”I've worked too hard to let this slip 
through my fingers,” RehagUatl said In 
a statement.

— MOGULS: Moaeley, ai Tlburon, 
Calif., knew he had won when he land
ed his 360 Mute Grab Jump after doing 
a full “helicopter” rotation. He was the 
last of 16 skiers to go down the bumpy 
hill and scored 26.93 points to edin 
Finland’s Janne Lahtela, who scored 
26.00. Another Finn. Sami Mustonen, 
took the bronze with 25.76.

“I wasn’t thinking about the gold at 
the top," Moseley said. "But as soon as

n u i ^  weren't so good for the U J. 
wqktan, who had baen oonsldKad a 
threat for, a poaslble swaap. Inetead. 

were shut out as little-known Tae 
mm the aeoond Japaneee pdd 

of the games. Donna 
Bht, the 1998 Olympic gold 

medalist, entered file final in second 
' place but came In fourth aftar wob
bling near the finish line.

— SKI JUMPING: The 90-metar Jump 
may be remembered more for 
Maartiiho Herada’s second Olympic 
fkilure than fiie win by FhUhnd’i  Jani 
Solnlnen. For the second Olympics In a 
row the Japanese jumpwr needed only a 
modest Jump to win the gold after lead
ing goii^ into the final Jump. And for 
the seccmd Olympics in a row, he 
fklled.

Harada paused for a minute on the 
takeoff slope, then sailed Into the deep 
blue sky above a roaring crowd urging 
him to “fly to the end of space.” His 
right ski wobbled, though, and Hanuls 
landed short, slipping (Tom first to 
fifth.

“I’m very sorry for my result, but I 
had my chance,” Harada said.

’The host nation had to cmsole itself

by Kasuyoshi 
FUnakL Austrta’e Andwaa Widhoelil 
won tha brooae.

-  flOURB SKATPIO: It wasn’t 
exactly Tonya and Nan«y, and for that 
MlcbaUe Kwan and Tara Llpinekl can 
ka thankfUL America’s two figart akat* 
ing gold madallst hopefUle got togefiMT 
on tha loe for the fhnfi time at Nagano 
befort a smattering of skaters, coachea, 
building workers and about a doaan 
iWDorters. The media circus that sur
rounded Harding and Kerrigan w am t 
matched, but Kwan and Llpinekl aren’t 
bitter enemies like their predeceseore.

“We’re not the b ^  of firiends,” Kwan 
said, “but I think we have a firlM i^ 
lOlatlonahip.”

Kwan and Lipinski don’t skate for 
real until next week, while the men's 
figure -- skating gets underway 
Thursday.

— LUGE: The women’s super-G was
n’t even the closest race of the day. 
*niat belonged to the women lugers, 
who staged their closelt race In 
Olympic history. After four runs. 
Germany’s Silks Kraushaar edged 
teammate Barbara Niedamhuber by 
two-thousandths of a second to win the 
women’s gold. Angelika Neuher of 
Austria took the bnmze.

enjoys big day, both 
on and off the court

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

There’s no way Jumaine 
Jones will ever forget his 19th 
birthday;

Years from now, the Georgia 
freshman can tell all listeners 
of the night he had 27 points 
and 17 rebounds to lead the 
Bulldogs to an 86-70 victory 
over No. 12 Arkansas.

Both figures were season- 
highs 6-foot-7 forward,
who was l f 6l-22 from the field 
Tuesday night, including 2Kxf-4 
from 3-point range.

“I had a lot of phone calls 
from home wishing me a 
happy birthday,” said Jones, 
Georgia’s marquee in state 
recruit last year.

Answering the phone a lot 
apparently didn’t  affect Jones 
much.,Ml . ,

“Jumaine Jones gave a great 
performance — what a birth
day he had,” first-year Georgia 
coach Ron Jirsa said.

The loss snapped a six-game 
winning streak for the 
Razorbacks (20-4. 9-2
Southeastern Conference), who 
hadn’t lost since an 80-77 over
time defeat at No. 7 Kentucky 
on Jan. 17.

“It was just one of those 
nights," Arkansas coach Nolan 
Richardson said. "We weren’t 
quite the basketball team that 
we have been at home or on 
the road.”

In other games involving 
ranked teams Tuesday, it was 
No. 2 Duke 86, Florida State 72; 
No. 8 Purdue 94, Indiana 89; 
No. 25 Rhode Island 69, No. 17 
George Washington 61; No. 20 
Massachusetts 74, Duquesne 
68; and No. 23 Syracuse 72, 
Miami 63.

As much as Jones stole the 
spotlight, senior reserve guard 
Derrick Dukes came up big in 
the second half for the 
Bulldogs (12-11, 4-7), who had 
lost eight of their last 11. 
Dukes, who played just one 
minute in the first half, scored 
14 points in the second half, all 
but two on 3-pointers.

Georgia went on a 16-2 run to 
take a 78-64 lead with 4:23 left, 
a spurt capped by the last of 
Dukes’ 3-pointers. He had six 
points in the run and Jones 
had five.

Derek Hood led the visiting 
Razorbacks with 15 points.

Duke 86, Florida St. 72 
.’The Blue Devils (22-2, 11-1)

shot 59 percent in the first half 
and took advantage of IS 
turnovers in going up 25 points 
at halftime. ’The game was the 
third in six days for Duke, 
which looked fatigued in the 
second half. Trajan Langdon 
led the Blue Devils with 18 
points.

Corey Louis had 16 points for 
the visiting Seminoles (16-9, 5- 
7), who have lost 12 of their 
last 14 against Duke.

Purdue 94, Indiana 89
Seniors Chad Austin and 

Brad Miller each scored 23 
points as the Boilermakers (21- 
4, 9-2 Big Ten) won by almost 
the identical score Indiana did 
at home last month. Purdue led 
by 13 points midway through 
the second half before the 
Hoosiers rallied, tying the 
game 74-74. Austin hit two 
straight baskets to give the 
Boilermakers the lead for good.

Andrae Patterson had 21 of 
his season-high 27 points in 
the second half for the 
Hoosiers (16-7, 7-4), who beat 
Purdue 94-88 in Bloomington, 
their only win In the schools’ 
last six meetings. Indiana 
trailed 92-89 on a 3-pointer by 
A.J. Guyton with 13 seconds 
left and had a chance to tie 
after Guyton stole the 
inbounds pass, but Rob Turner 
missed a 3-point attempt. 
Miller was fouled when he got 
the rebound, and made two 
free throws with five seconds 
left.

UMass 74, Duquesne 68
Lari Ketner had 23 points 

and eight rebounds and the 
visiting Minutemen (18-6,10-1) 
tied an Atlantic 10 record by 
posting their ninth consecu
tive season with at least 10 
conference wins. Temple set 
the mark from 1983-84. 
Massachusetts took the lead 
for good with 3:13 to play on a 
3-pointer by Charlton Cl^ke.

Syracuse 72, Miami 63
The Orangemen (18-5, 8-4 Big 

East) improved to 6-1 in con
ference road games as Jason 
Hart scored 19 points. He went 
3-for-5 from 3-point range to 
lead Syracuse’s 6-for-12 effort 
from beyond the arc.

Tim James had 24 points and 
12 rebounds for the Hurricanes 
(15-6,8-5), who lost at home for 
the first time in six league 
games this season.

DEATHS OF FINA EMPLOYEES 
DUE TO YEARS OF CHEMICAL EXPOSURE

O u r  firm  has been retained by  the fam ilies o f j 
form er long-tim e em ployees o f Fina w h o  d ied  
after retirement as a result of on-the-job ̂ exposure 
to benzene and other hazardoiis chemicals. Fina 
has disputed the amount of exposure. If you have 
any inform ation about exposure to hazardous  
chem icals that w ill help  these fam ilies in our j  
lawsuit against Fina, please £all, toU*fiee.
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Murray sets NBA season high with 50 points
The ASSOCl A’TBP PRKSS

With their top two scorers 
sidelined by injuries, Ae 
Washington Wizards were look
ing for an offensive spark. 
Tracy Murray gave it to them.

Murray scored 50 points — his 
career high and an N ^-best 
this season — to lead the 
Wizards over the Golden State 
Warriors 99-87 Tuesday night.

"He shot the lights out," said 
Joe Smith, who scored a season- 
high 36 points for Golden State. 
"Sometimes, he didn’t even 
have the ball for a second and 
he wasn’t hitting nothing but 
net."

Murray is normally 
Washington’s sixth man, but he 
started against the Warriors 
because Wizard stars Chris 
Webber and Juwan Howard 
were out with injuries. Murray 
went 18-for-29 from the field, 
including five 3-pointers, and 
made nine of 10 free throws.

"He’s a great shooter when he 
gets going ahd gets looks, andu 
he had both going ajl ftight," 
Golden State ' coach P.J. 
Carlesimo said.

Murray, whose average 
jumped from 13.7 to 14.3 points, 
temped his previous career high 
of 40, set against Denver in 1996. 
His 50 points also were one 
more than the previous NBA 
high this season, foy Michael 
Jordan and Antoine Walker.

Rod Strickland also had a 
great game for the Wizards, get
ting his third career triple-dou
ble with 21 points, 20 assists and 
12 rebounds.

Elsewhere in the NBA, it was 
Indiana 85, Orlando 66; New 
Jersey 90, Dallas 81; New York 
99, Charlotte 91; Miami 91, 
Cleveland 81; Houston 97, 
Seattle 83; Chicago 93, Toronto 
86; Atlanta 108, Milwaukee 100; 
Utah 106, Los Angeles Clippers 
96; Phoenix 88, Sacramento 86; 
Denver 112, Boston 99; and 
Portland 117, Los Angeles 
Lakers 105.

Trail Blazers 117, Lakers 105
Isaiah Rider scored 16 of his 

24 points in the third quarter to 
help Portland beat Los Angeles, 
but the troubled Blazers star 
wasn’t around when the game 
ended.

Rider, benched the entire first 
quarter by Mike Dunleavy for 
missing a pregame meeting, 
exchanged words with his 
coach after being pulled with 
about seven minutes left in the 
game.

After motioning to his girl
friend in the stands. Rider head
ed for the locker room «nd did

n’t return. Dunleavy didn’t say 
whether Rider wo^d be sus
pended or fined.

Rider already has hem sus
pended a total of five games by 
the NBA this season — two 
after a conviction for possessing 
unregistered cellular phones, 
and three for spitting on a fan 
in Detroit in November.

Shaquille O’Neal led the visit
ing Lideers with 31 points.

Pacers 85, Magic 66
Indiana allowed its fewest 

points ever in the NBA in beat
ing Orlando, which lost Penny 
Hurdaway with another injury.

Hardaway, who was on the 
iiljured list from Dec. 8 to Jan. 
29 after having surgery on his 
left knee, made his first start in 
two months. But he suffered a 
deep muscle bruise in his left 
foot in the first quarter and did
n’t return.

Reggie Miller and Rik Smits 
each scored 16 points for the 
Pacers. Nick Anderson topped 
•tha visiting Magic with lA. < • >

Knicks 99, Hornets 91
Anthony Mason received a 

mixed greeting in his first game 
since being charged with statu
tory rape as Charlotte lost at 
New York.

Boos and cheers rang from the 
crowd as Mason, a popular ex- 
Knick who grew up in New 
York, was introduced before the 
game. He finished with 12 
points, nine rebounds and five 
assists.

John Starks scored 26 points 
for the Knicks, while Charles 
Oakley had 12 points, 15 
rebounds and eight assists. 
Vernon Maxwell, playing on a 
IQ-day contract, led Charlotte 
with 22 points.

Nets 90, Mavericks 81
Sam Cassell scored 18 of his 26 

points in the second half as New 
Jersey handed Dallas its 21st 
consecutive road loss.

The Mavs started the season 
with victories in Vancouver 
and Seattle, but have lost every 
road game since then.

Keith Van Horn had 17 points 
for New Jersey, while Jayson 
Williams had 15 points and 13 
rebounds. Michael Finley paced 
the Mavs with 26 points.

Heat 91, Cavaliers 81
Jamal Mashbum scored 21 

points, and Miami shut down 
rookie star Zydrunas Bgauskas 
to win Its fourth straight.

Bgauskas, coming off an MVP 
porfarmance in the NBA AU- 
Star rookie game, was held to 
eight points. He was 3-for-12

y <<Nr:,v y

Another Great Value at the Vlllal
Regular Soft Drink (20 oz.)

Ju st

__ _  la c f i
For a limited time you can n t your tevorite 
20 oz. Soft Drink at Taco villa for only 25< 

from 4 PM until ciotiitg each dayl It's a 
graU way to make sure ̂ '1 1  a lw ^  have 
plenty to complement taco Villa's fresh, 

made-tooidar Mexican tnte titMzl

viNiieMa

ftom the field and 2-for-7 from 
the foul line as the (^vs lost 
their third in a row.

Alonzo Mourning scored 16 
points for host Miami.

Rockets 97, SuperSonics 88
Charles Barkley, making a 

rare aiqpearance off the bench, 
grabb^ 21 rebounds and scored 
12 points as Houston beat 
Seattle.

Clyde Drexler scored 19 points 
for the Rockets, and Hakeem 
OUduwon had 12 points and 10 
rebounds In his first start since 
November.

Gary Payton led the Sonics 
with 20 points.

Bolls 98, Raptora 86

Toni Kukoc rescued the liat- 
less Chicago Bulla, scoring 19 of 
his 21 points in the second half 
against Toronto.

On a night when Michael 
Jordan and Scottle Plppen were 
a combined 9-of-28 ftt>m the 
field, Kukoc helped the Bulls 
avert a huge upset at the United 
Center, where they are 22-2 this 
season.

Kukoc hit 9 of 12 Shota from 
the field and grabbed 10 
rebounds. Damon Stoudamire 
led Toronto with 19 points.

COTTON HERBICIDES 
AND FERTILIZERS 
AT COMPETITIVE 

PRICES
CALL u s  FOR A QUOTE

" ■ I ■ •

B IG  SP R IN G  
FA R M  SU PPL Y

2404 N. HWY. 87 263-3382

DEBIT CARDS
COMING SOON 

TO THE
BIG SPRING 

STATE HOSPITAL 
FEDERAL CREDIT 

UNION
CALL OR COME BY rOK 

DETAILS
za7-s4ss ziza n. hwy. s7

Store Hours:
9-6:30
Mon.-Sat.

We Accept Food 
StampedBARGAIN MART

Discount 
Foods "  ™

403 RunnelB, Big Spring, Tx. 915-264-9107

SCHOLS ODOR EATER INSOLES............... m  99*
CORTAID OINTMENT............. i.̂ oz.njBE V*
PEPSI COLA

..6-PK.24DZ. BOTTLESSODAS
L. J '
HERSHEY CHOC. KISSES.............. i3.oz.bag 1
M&M PLAIN OR PEANUT.............. i4-oz. bag 1 ”

POSADA BEEF & 
POTATOBURRITO .

J i
ARMOUR FRANKS........  ..... 21/2-LB.PKG. 79 * PKG.
BRUSHES & SPONGES....................................all sizes 19>

nSUBWAY SEAF(X)D
;

OCEAN SPRAY RUBVREDGRAP9RUITJUICE....tMi.
.60Z.BAG 3 /1POTATO CHIPS STORTILIA

n

..51C4APKG. I  ^

3 / r
00

li'*

CORNBREAO MUFFINS_____ i m t m y  w e > 9 9 ^  |

TOIMOSIWilCHEESEHOrPOQIEIl_____ « s «  8 ^

http://www.notnboom.com
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1890 Ch«M«M Lurnkw Euro 
Sport. 8wp«r doanl Moot 
opUoTM. Ngh mMM. oNgM 
hall damaga. $2,900 
2049000

1883 Chavy Suburban 
M/Sbrarado Packaga. Claan 
and In good oondWon. 82K 
$19,780. 2979870.

far Sala or Trada 
1001 Mua Ford T a t i ^  

towmOao,

$3j900uOOOBO 
WW Fbtartoa 1/3 Oonwi • 

Right Party 
i»9 1 2 2

•186®« MO.
M MOA • 7E% Am  

W AC
I’. O I ’. I 5 R ( ) (  K

H i m )
.im u nil

H B B B B I

Fo rid e : lOTS^Foioke 
Call attar 7 pm. (015) 
3084642

fSSfNieainlttbkupXrt. 
Cab. In good condition 
Asking $2800. CaH after 
7pm. ALBO: 76 Chevy 
Blazer 4 e4teel drtve, rabuNI 
360. Asking $600. Cal attar 
7 pm. (916)3084642

Sea
PN8kMTIra*807E.8ra

BL
tor Wheel ANgnmerX. 

Btakee, Shocks 
AONChengeeN

1080 Winnebago 21 
updated, recent tune-up, 
$7000 OBO Needooverad 
RV storage. 2506 Rebecca

1085 CR 125 w/new 
pro-circull pipe, new 
RerNhal hsrxNee bere, sterxl 
& new graphics $110090 ■ 
ALSO- New racing helmet, 
pants A shirt, chest 
protsetor. boots 9 gloves. sN 
logsther $400.00 ( 
sspsratsly, make otter) 
M T  .8 5 2831580

1972 QMC 6 cyl., standard. 
Delivery/work van. Runs 
OoodI $600. Firm. Call 
(015)267-9706.

AD O P TIO N : A warm 
haartad coupla dasiraa a 
baby to leva. Saoutllylova 
and dawotton lor bot) of you. 
Plaaaa caN Carola and Sal 
19009899020

Afji.ourjci f.'i UTS

Kim of Oowntownar 
Barbar Shop movod to 
Smart Sata, 207 W. 0th. 
Man, woman 9  kida 
walcoma. Walk-lna 9  
appla. 287-1944.

COAHOMA RECVCLER8
aning 
Be on

tialookout)l
P e h s o n a l

START DATING 
TONIGHT

Play the Texas Dating 
Game 1900-Romanca 

EXT 7593

W A L E N TM E S D A V

Coat $10815. Lasts longar 
Own llowara. candy, or 

d k ^ r ^ ^ ^ l rf e jxi tda

yourrwnbar. ___
B u s i n e s s  O ppi

Coka/PepU vanding route. 
Many high traffic sitaa, 
$2500 ^w k  potential. 
1-800-3429653.

FRITOAAVHERSHEY rtas
avail In Big Spring area 
$BWIon$ Bm . work PT 

Inv Pleq Free Cal 
1988900-7321

PERSON WANTED to own 
and operate retail candy 
shop in Big Spring area. Low 
investment. For Information 
cal Mrs. Burden's Gourmet 
CanyAompany, Fort Wortt, 
TX (817)332-9792.

S p r i n g  a n d  H o w a r d  C o u n t y

Professional Service 
& Repair Experts

} Lint'S / 1 m o. = S.'}9.9o por m o n t h .

C a l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  t o  p la c t *  y o u r  a d  T O D A Y ! !

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffo rd a b le  
“ Tw ice new" 

Rebuilt Appliances  
1911 Scurry Si.

2 6 4 - 0 5 1 0  
Washers, Dryers  

Ref r ix e ra lo rs  
and peris.

A U TO M O TIV E
REPAIRS

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

J I M ’S
A l T O M O T IV E  

R E P A IR
Tnreiitn, domestic 

& Diesel repair. 
101 Airbase Rd. 
f l 5 - 2 6 3 - 8 6 1 ;  

repair

B A T M T i j g

RESURF ACneS

W T .S T T A  
RF-Sl I F  A •: 3 V O  

Meke f-wt 'itiuitir-r 
• 9arkW dS/* iw

lek-i »11 ■ 
ccritiiiT

tiaki jn<t 'i>*is><s 
1 . 6 4 6  - - 4  M M

V fid ls id

< ;O T A T IC K E T ?  
Class, S25.

10% Ins. 
D is c o u n l-S 2 9 .  

Sat. Feb. 21st. 
9 :0 9 -3 :3 0 p m  

D a y s In n -B iK S p rin g  
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 3 0 3 9  

ext. 2707 
C0662 •CPtntS

m

HOME
IM PR OVEM ENT

JL ’A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e n try  

R e m o d e lin g  
R e p a irs : 

W ork Guaranteed 
2 6 7 - 2 3 0 4

H O U S E
LE V ELIN G

PAINTING

For Your Best 
House Painting  

'&  Repairs 
Interior & Exterior 
• Free Estimates • 

Call Joe (iomez 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

CARPET

PVUSM CAPP€T 
Scotert̂ mra PrMcttor

.v»6r *. t '7  
 ̂ 7 I • <'*'1

KOC*rfr'«iri 
r dOef '.r -rir«

S10.95 yd 
D e e 's  C a rp e t 

267-7707
Call Otn Of E»eniiic» '  D«y«

REST TEXAS 
DBCOUNTHOORIM
KlOProot C:a6>W $t 1 49 yd 

X  yr Ouaranlr*
Over 200 otrior 

(jufM* a over 1000 large 
samptas Vinyl. THa. 

Wood. Fargo. Wilaonan & 
Armsirong Imagm loo' 

lloga SaieOkm' Save SS 
OPfN 7 DAYS"

1 BIh A Ciregg
263-5500

C O N S TR U C TIO N

(in tle rre z Const. 
(General Contractor 

C oncre te  
Stampe Crete 

D e sig n
N E W  Construction  

C o m m e rc ia l: Reside 
ntial Renovatin  

D ry Wall 9  Texture 
2 6 3 -7 9 0 4

Concrete & 
Welding Service 

Drivewaye, 
Cindcrblocks, 

Carports, patioi, 
handraiU & gates 

263-6908 
267-2245

, e j im -T W ia r l iw

B O M  FENCE CO. 
ChaMnk^llfoodmia/ 

Mslal
Rapaira 9 Galaa

Tarma AvaOaMa, Fma 
EaMmalae
Day Phena: 

91$-29»-U13 
Ni|pil Phena: 
tlS-284-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, T ile , Chain  

U n k . F R E E  
E stim a te s!  

Finaacing. Check  
our Specials on 

Chain link . 
263-6445. N ile  

2 6 3 - 6 5  I 7

FIR EW O O D

D H  K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e rv in g  

Residential & 
R estaurants  

Thranghout West 
e Te x a s .

We Deliver. I 
1 - 9 I 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 I 5 I  ,

Fa x :
I - 9 I 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

H AND Y MAN

H A N D Y M A N  
Home Repairs & 

I nst al l a t i ons  
D ish w a s h e rs , 

Ceiling fans, Cable  
& Phone Jacks, 

C a rp e n try ,  
Painting, Plum bing  

Free Estimates 
2 6 3 - 2 7 0 0

H O R SESH O EIN G

HOUSE LEV ELIN G  
BY D A V ID  L E E  9  CO.

F lo o r Bracing • 
Slab • Pier & Beam. 
Insurance Claim s. 

Free Estimates! 
Referencea.

-N o  payment until 
work is satisfactorily 

completed*. 
91S263 2355

H O I SE L E V E L IN G  
Insured - Bonded 

Quality W ork  
Low Price!! 

2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

IN TE R N E T
SER VICE

K E N  H II.L  
Certified Fa rrie r  

Hot, Cold 9  
Corrective  Shoeing 
H M : 9 1 5 - 7 2 « - 5 7 2 3  
M B : 9 I 5 - 3 3 R - 2 7 6 1

HOME CARE

If you want round 
the clock care M  & 
J Siller Service can 

supply trained  
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Hom e care 
need’s Call now- 
1 - 8 0 0 - 9 5 7 - 4 8 8 3 .

“We Care"
MOf.1L

i M P F ^ o v n .i r N r

G IB B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room Additions, 
Rem odellag! A ll 
tile w ork, bang 

donrs, amch aMra. 
C a ll 263-S28S.

i.<Kal Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

No Connecting Fee 
Free Software'

All Services On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages Lor 
Business & 

Personal Use 
C R O S S R O A D S  

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 

WE make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
'BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO  THE INEORMATION 
HIGHWAY!!!

l a v ; n  c a r e

G R A S S  R fH IT S  
L A W N  C A R E  It ’s 

time for fall clean 
up and tree 

pruning. Free 
est i mates.  

S p rin k ler .System 
R e p a irs . 

2 6 7 - 2 4 7 2

METAL BUILDINGS

T O N N  P A IN T IN ti  
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates!!
• References
• Insured

I 3 9 3 - 5 7 7 1

I -----------------------------------
• • D O R TO N

j P A IN T IN t ;* *
! In le rio r/ F .x le rio r  
 ̂ Painting. D ryw a ll 

& Acoustic. 
F R E E  ELSTIMATEIS 

' C a ll 263-7303

P E S T C O N TR O L

56UTHWESTERN A -T
PEST CONTROL

Since 1B54, 2639514 
2008 BIrdwall Lano, 

Max F. Moora

SEP TIC  REPAIR

K IN A R D S  
P L U M B IN G  & 

D R A IN
We pump & install 

stale approved  
septic systems 

P U M P IN G  $70.00 
2 6 7 - 7 9 4 4

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David A l & 
K a th ryn  Stephens 
• Stale Licensed 

•Install & Repair 
Septic Systems.  

2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

C H A R L E S  R A Y  
• Dirt 8t Septic Tank 
j Service Hwy 350 A 

504 Ray Rd 
Big Spring. TX 

, 797200266
I (915) 267-7378 
' Luther
! (915)399-4380

Permit No. 
'1NRCC20525. 

751144070

P R O D U C E

Jan . Special 
24 X 24 with 

cement slab. 
$ 6 6 5 8  

Free EsI. 
Also do carport 

metal roofs. 
394-4805 or 

2 7 8 - 8 2 5 2

f.lOilll ( HOML 
SVC

New Crop Shelled 
$4.00 to $5.25 lb.. 

Inshell or 
(.'racked Pecans. 

New Crop 
l.iKal Honey

b e ;n n i e :s p e t  a n s

2 6 7 -8 0 9 0

R E N TA L S

VENTURA COUPANY 
M7-2CS8

Houama/Apmrintantm, 
Oupl0M0», 1,2,3 mnd 4 
b0droom0 furnl0h0d  or 
un/umiaho<l

R O O FIN G

SP R iN f, (  I T Y  
R O O H N f ,  

Johnny Flores 
. Shi ngl es,

Hot 'far & (ira vri. 
All types of 

repai rs.
W ork guaranteed!! 

F rrc  ETiimales 
2 () 7 - 1 I I 0

F U M .M O O N  
R O O FIN C ; 

Com position A  
Wood Shingles, 

T a r  A  Gravel 
430 Completed  

J o b s
FRE:E E S T IM A T E S  
Bonded A  Insured 
Cal l  267-5478.,

SEPTIC REPAIR

VIDEOS

B 9 R  S E P T IC  
Septic Ta nk s, 

(•rease, 
R e n t - a - P n l l y .

2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  
•r 39.1-S439

S K IT L E S  V ID E O  
Wed-FInga. Retire. 

B i r t h d a y s ,  
Reuni ons  

M em orials- (of 
loved ones), 

Births, etc. For 
i n f o .

1 - 8 8 8 - 6 S 9 - 8 6 6 S  
Free call leave i .

w iN U O v ;
CLEANING

LUCK OF THE 
IRISH

Window Cleaning 
C o m m .A  Res. 

263-2052
V/fU C K L  M 
SERVICE

MMoAm i  9  Bana 
Damaga km  lorrtng. 
Honor moat amtor 
atuba,»4hr. ova. 

taoaltout-oftawn. 
207-2747.

NOMORE B R IB
PAYALLOKfTB

CMJ.1-«eB400«191

3IG SPRING 
TAXI 24 HR  

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AIRPORT SVC. 
267-4505.

TR E E  SER VIC E

T R E E  P R U N IN G  
& R E M O V A L  
Also, Stump  

r e mo v a l .
W ill haul ofH!

C A L L  263-0260

I.U P F ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

More than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trim m ing and 
removal. Call Lupe

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

Glaaaeock Co, Co-op  
locaMd In 8L Lmwanoa Tx. 
haa a poaMon opan tor Faim 
Supply Btora amployaa. 
Naad a honaal 9 iMpandNjia 
paraon to wofk wMh pubic. 
For mora infonnatlon caH 
016307-2487.

Naad farm workar tor 
Tractor driving 9 Irrtgalton. 
Houaa 9 utHMas fumiahad. 
Must have transportation. 
Jarom a H oalacher, 
016807-2228 (Baidan CNy.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
for profaasional offica. 
Minimum raquiramants: 
60wpm 9 coniputar word 
proceaaing axparienca. 
Raaponalbw paraon with 
initlativa and growth 
polenial. Sand saff-prepaiad 
raauma to: P.O. Box 
1431/2525, Big Spring. TX 
7B721.

tweed eHw O W oPa
Marin CoiaiN Pump iMtan  
approidmaM^ 15 ffBaa NW

of SMnkm. Cangwrar 
barwMilnoludaiNld 
vMMkxt BoklMua, 

rajmmatRpMn̂ gtoty 
ktRawtoa, and pMd 

hoM iV^TheOM iara  
oBoa IooMmI al 400 Eaal

287-8341.

BABYSITTER NEEOEDI 
CISO area tor 3 aohool aged 
gkli. For Info, cal 426^380 
or laava maaaaga at
2832880,264-781^

PIZZA INN
Now aocaping appicationa 
for dalvary dnveta. Apply at 
Pizza Ina 1702 Gragg a .

Danny's Raataurant now 
hiring sarvara. Apply in 
paraon batwaan 2>5pm, 
Mon.-FrI. No phono caNa

NURSES 
UNLIMITED 

MANAGED CARE  
ImmadMa opanfoga: 

RNaALVNs  
For insMuluional slalling 
of the Permian Basin! 

onl
incentive kv ovary 
shifis. Referral bonus, and 

many more extras. CaH 
$Ki20e0EO£.

I borxjs, naxt day pm, 
mtive kx ovoty 10-8hr.Naad somaona to prepare 

noon maals lor coupla. CaN 
267-1872 between 3 9  p. m.

X^  Fastpaced executive is ^
seeking detailed-oriented individual with 

four years secretarial experience 
or combination of training and/or experi 

enced, typing 70 wpm; standard office 
machines and computer skills; medical 

terminology; legal background 
experience preferred.

Position is security sensitive.
Send Resume to:

P.O. Box 1431/1300 
Big Spring, TX 79720

or aimlBr anopuragod to 
oMI. T iu c k t tooii ricyubBd. 
1-800-78B-18SR«cLS104. 
Mr.Braaai.

f n  oountor Iwlp 9  ooofc 
naadad tar fw  DMiy Queen 
In Coahoma. Conw by at 
108 M W . Broadway toj**  
IP  an apploalon. (anyBna)

Olemanler. Mual have auto 
twchanle CfVng
fa a ir |k |> ^ tl ‘MrV%uto 
P a rtT !^ . 1811 Hwy. 360 
North. EOE. No phona

Domino’a Ptam 
Part-tima / Full-tima 
Drlvara. Good driving 
raoord a muaL Oraat part 
Inw Job to maka Rxwa bBa 
for paopla who lual want 2-3 
days a waak to supplanwnt 
thair incoma, start at 
K.504wur ♦ Rpa 9 mlaaga. 
2202 Gragg

Wantad, Maintananca 
parson tor apaifownia in Big 
Spring. Exparlanca  
nacassary, A/C cartHlad. 
Plaaaa cal (808) 7639360.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST ON. CHANGE 

24 HR: JOB HOTUNE  
1-8009839063X371

DRIVERS - T S T  Paraffin 
Sarvica Co. (Div. of Yale 
Kay) Looking for Truck 
Driver with CDL Liconsad 
with lass than 3 lickats in 5 
years. Will have to pews 
DO T Physical and Drug 
Test. Must ba 21 years old. 
WW tMw applications at the 
Stanton and Lamasa oflloas 
or caN 1-800-522-0474 or 
756-2975. Benaflla Induda: 
Health Insurance 
Uniform's fumiahad. Profit 
Sharing Plan. 1 weak 
vacation, after 1 year 
employment, 2-waak 
vacation afar 2 year 
employment. Will train 
quaMlad applicants with oM 
Netd axpartence.

Save! Save! Save!

STK #5628

Bright Atlantic blue, med. 
graphite cloth. PEP864A XLT 
trim, 2.5 L. 1-4, cruise, tilt, AC 
& more.

11500 down (rash or trade) + TTA L , 24 mo red carpet opt., al 7.00% APR, 
W A C $1(KKI Rebate to dealer Residual $8806

‘98 Escort SE 4-Dr.

STK #5690

Med. Pewter, med. grey cloth, 
2.DL SPI, 4 cyl., automatic, 
air. cruise, tilt, AM/FM cas
sette-more!

$1400 down (rash or trade) + TT4 L . 24 mo red carpel opt . al 5.00% APR 
W A C  $I(XX) Rebate to dealer Residual $7404

‘98 Contour LX 4-Dr.
STK #5578

Red, tan cloth, air, automatic, 
rear defroster, 2.0L, DOHC 4 
cyl., much more!!!

$1500 down (cash or trade) -fTTA L . 24 mo red carpel opt., at 5 00% APR 
W A G  Rebate to dealer Residual $8670

‘97 Aspire 3-Dr.

STK #5021

White, graphite cloth, air, 
AM/PM stereo, 5 spd, trans., 4 
cyl., great mileage!!

$I4(M) down (cash or trade) -fTTAL, 60 mo. retail purchase at 8.76% APR 
WAC $1000 rebate to dealer Sale Price $10,140

B o b  B r o c k  F o rd
Liiu'()!n-I\l(' i(' tir\-Ni.ss;iii

“ Vo/// l l n i r a n l  ( n t i i i f  \
\ n l i n i K ’ I h ' d l r i  

.■)(m W . 11 h

lob *oppofl|NHW now
Q f ^

«U0h8B4O1 KQlMiBbtM.,
vaoAlton pay, Health 
tnauwiM a ^  much moral 
Meat paopla. uaa.and 
datralop your aaBng ahBa. 
Mual ba In good phyoioal 
ooodMon. CaN

TKAM 9M NQUE  
DRIVERS W M ITEO  

OW M DIOPtRATDRS  
ALSO N EEDS)

VVV Olipr #n MOiMfll MflMI
p^ackaga:  8 5 0 0
agn-on-bonue, oompaWIve 
waga packaga, 40ik wNh 
company contribution, 
rat ont l on bonua,
I laaRh4)araN4Jla . 
Inauranoa, and unlkama.

REQUIREM ENTS,, ARE:
23 yaara old with 2 yaara 
aami driving axparlanca of 
oompfaNon of an aocradNkt 
truck drivar achool, CDL 
wdth haz-mat and tanker 
andoraamanta, paaa, DOT 
arxl company raquirarnanis. 
Wa wW halp train you for a 
auooaaakN njtura in tt)a tank 
imek indualiy.

Apply in paraon at 8TEERE 
TAN K U N E8 INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 176, Phone 
N018R63-7696.__________

$ NEED CASH $ G ET  
CASH IN ONE HOUR FOR 
YO U R  INCOM E TAX  
REFUND. BRING YOUR  
COMPLETED 1040 W2'S, 
SS CARD 9 ID. 1009 E. 
11tt). plaoa. Ultia Vidao

AVON $8-$18/hr, No 
Door-to-Door, Quick Cash, 
Fun & Relaxing  
1-80CHM1-0466.

BOOKKEEPER/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Immediate, naad for 
full-tima Customer Service 
intfvidual Gtood phone skWs 
& bookkeeping expertise 
Quick-Books Pro a plus. 
Qualified applicants only. 
800404-1190

ACT NOWI AVON avg 
$8-$15hr. Benefits, Ilex hrs. 
1-800-557-2866 ind/reo

new  Stage Store 
opcD lng In 

Big Spring, TX

We're now iUrini^

S a i  I 5 A s S O C IA  I I  5 8i 

Cus lODIANS
Be part ol our winning 
team made up ol people 
|utl like you. and en|oy 
these great advantages

•Storewide merchandise 
discount
•Medical A dental 
•401k
•Retirement
Try  our success on for 
size. Now ocrepIlBg appll- 
calloBS a l th is  fo ra ie r  
Aalhoay's locallaB: se i E. 
FM 700, Space «MI, Big 
Sprtag, TX. fXX.

★ a CX a a
TR A N S P O R TA TIO N
Major carrier has 
immediate openings at 
its Big Spring 
Terminal for expen 
enced truck drivers & 
crude oil CX offers: 
sign on bonus $300 00. 
monthly safety bonus 
up to 9*« of monthly 
revenue, group health 
insurance, retirement 
plan, paid vacation, 
paid company holidays, 
home most nights 
CX requirements: 23 
yrs. o ld ,2yrs., vcrlfi 
able road experience. 
CDL-Class A License, 
good driving record, 
must pass DOT physi 
cal & drug screen 
Applicants can apply at 

I 20 & Midway Kd 
Big Spring or 

call 1-80(L729̂ 4645.

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO $306.88 
SE Habta Eninol 

115E.3rd26$-e090 
Ph.Apps.WalooiTW.

SUNAIVNBBMNAIVNBB
$100.00 TO $446.00 
CALLOR(X>MEBY 

Saemtty Finance 
204 8.Qolad 2674601

Ptxme appNcattons
8 E H / ^  ESPE8PAN0L

Mg Spring H<ira8L taddl 
9 Taok Auction: 

Sal Feb. 14 Eveiyone 
weloometobuy. eeNqr vh 
Lenoe Foieom W97gg-60

(1) 2yr old Longhorn BuN 
$600.; 1 Yoamng Longhorn 
BuH $300' 1007 Chavrofol 
Z-71 Pickup. Red Lqadadi 
18K $82,880 a$7-7884
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ballons welcome 
>  E8PAN0L

HorsSL taddU  
k Auctwn:
. 14Evaiyons 
buy, sailor visit 
m w^Toe-seio

P
1 Longhorn Bull
larling I 
1007 11007 Chavrolet 

p. Red LoaSadi 
Oflt7-7M4

■»> r

1 1 , 1 9 9 8 , ^  .

> T*-

C l A S S l i ^ l l f D

8 yr oM am N
0PKI9<

goodlionia.CNI$
orSif

Rraato
8084>1M

6 mo. old Whlta Mala 
PsMngnaaa 817B. aAiapaia. 
C a ll 8 6 8 - 0 1 0 4 ^ »f
0188988948. r

FREE -  2 mtasrt ► ^^l very 

2848173.

For Sala Oalmation  
puppiaa. $80 each. C a l

8haarlC8
Boardbig * Qroombig

a  HtSlDC S A LE : 8810
Main. Frt-SaL Qama siza 
pool taMo, Pingpong tabla, 
microwave, kitchen table 
wil2chaira.

a  Yard Sale: 506 E. 16lh. 
SaL 9-180. Sawing a craft 
auppNaa, bear ooNactions, 
houaehokf a  miac. Ilsma.

a  YARD SALE: Fri-Sat. 
9am. NO EARLY BIRDS. 
Lota of gootftas, cheap. Lg. 
womens clothes. 1516 
Sweat Amo.

WEOOINQSby 
CREATIVE 

CELEBRATIONS  
D I8CO UN T-I0% off 

whan you book your 1996 
wWloviQ w n  monin.

flowors, olc. C a l now for 
appt 287-8101

Vory Nice BaMy regulation 
Pool Table. Coin operated or 
other. Cal 915-7288350.

Do you have 
a asivios.lo ollar? 

Place your ad in tie 
Herald Clasalied 

Profaaslonal Sarvico 
Diraclory 

Cal 263-7331 
Todayl

Po r t a b l e  B uildings

Carports staring al 39.00 a 
monti • haaw duly steel- 

defveiy and install 
avalatale.

Morgan Buarf 
S K ^ o e .

damaged - 12x24 
Rad Bam • h a ^  duly loor 

• OnarKlng and delvery

-rt'

W iy ip iy R K n -b ite n o ^

eorngliteM IN w iiiitp ilbe 
elite ytMT'InandnaS

Motgteil
1 ^ 106.

lMhypayiar*ak>raga 
buHtegBsiii^al3B.00a  

n w n li-daftvstyteid 
instelalon avaiaUs. 
Mocdmi SuHdm 

s ^ i o e .
Mual sal ttia waak-dspla 
modal Hot-Tubtaw - 5 to I 

psiBorvInsndng and 
dalwwyavalleUs. 
Morgan BuNdars 

5 ^ 13106.

864.80of^^lS£Slruetk>n

g a r « ,  total alactric. 
OuftMaaior FHA. VA.or 
CoiwMIonal Bwridng. CM  
lorihtMifna .  

KayNonwOilne

For sale or iaasa, owner wW 
Inanoa. 1600sq.8oiolica. 
3500 sq. ft. of 
shop/warahouse on 
approximatlay 3.26 acres. 
Located at 700 Anna SI. For 
information contact David 
OMaway at (806) 374-8288

3-2 Mobile Home on 1 ac. 
Fenced, lots of trees arto 
shrubs. Central H/A. 
Assume $270. per rrranth. 
Owner finance on land. 
Unda 263-7500 or Home 
Realtors 263-1284.

1211 Lloyd. 2br, carport, 
wM heater

window raf.air. $300 dn.
$145momhly.

Must have excelert credit 
history. 806-794-5964

Lg. 3 bd., 1 bate w4aige new 
kilchen, on 1/2 acre. FerKed 
w/water weU, steel siding, 
steal roof. Coahoma School 
Dist 268-9957__________

ASSUMPTION 
Non quatifykra. No Credit 
Check. 2716 Central. Loan 
balance approximately 
$51,275.00. Total monthly 
payment $730.00.17 years 
remaining. 108S%intorast 
rate. $67,500. 8 bedroom. 2 
bath, fireplace, central 
heaVair. 2 car garage, 
fenced yato CM 520-9i348

FOR SALE: 1870 aq.ft., 3 
bedroom, 2 bath formal 
living and dining with den. 
Completely remodeled, 
sprtrmer st^em, RO unit. 
Central H/A, fireplace. 1702 
Harvard. 270-2535 or 
2836559.

3bd. 1 ball). 1107 E. 15th 
St.; 1 bd, 1 bth, 508 
SaUlaa. $500 down. Owner 
Finance. 915-366-4159, 
267-2088.

* OWNER RNANCE *

No credit check. Low 
down myinents. Low 
monmiy payments.

Savsral3bdr.&2bdr. 
homss to choose from.

Lease purchase is always 
an option. Call for more info.

915-942-9989 or 
915-947-4929

Oktor/smaNer homos 
w/Mova A raf. no down 
$200 to $300 par mot)lh 
for 10-15 yaars. 2844B10 

(rant to own)

Mobile  Hom es

FSBO: 4010 Vicky St Big 
Spring. Tx ATi/2 2585 sq ft 
Xlnl investment Owner wW 
‘Make you an Offer you 
catTI refuse.' 267-7595

* New 3 bedroom 
singlewide! $900.00 down. 
$1%.00 month. 180 monihs, 
1 1 .0 % ^.

Homes of America 
Odessa. Tx 

1-915-3630881 • 
1-800-7250881 

Se Habla Espanol

* Oferta por tiempo,
Hmkado 16x80 3 recamaras 
2 banos, estufa, refrig. micrD 
orxlas, lavatrastes. lavadora, 
sacadora. falda, bano da 
glamor, por solo $1455.00 
enwnche. $231.00 por mas, 
240 meses, 8% apr step 
rate Homes of America, 
O d e s s a .  T x .
1-9153630881, 
1-800-7250881

* Rebate! Rebate' Rebate' 
$1800 00 cash back on new 
douMewide limited bme 
offer Come to Homes of 
Amsrfca. Odessa. Tx. 4750 
Andrews Hwy. Today! or 
cal 1-9153630881

‘ VMnt Onw la jlf  
refund Mmaf 
refund 
home this

coma
Amerl
1-01 

‘1-800- 
EapanoL

t U r f F lB R  
M nO  your 

i  A  own iteur oMn 
OOsykte. w iw lfD U  
Qo w n l  go to

Ndimee ' of 

3*1 8a Habla

Apartment!, ftouses. mobite 
home. References required. 
2836944,2832341.

Room mate wanted female. 
Will bo raquirsd to pay 1/3 of 
rant & utilitias. For more 
info. cM 394-4016

HOMES A APPLIANCES 
4bdr.2b.$30(Mnon. 3 

bdr.,2b.$a4(Mno.2bdr., 
1b.$220A1br.,t200-M  
with stove A f r u ^  -  no 
down payment 264-051 

orfSIlS cui

Uni iiMfji'.ut i I 
Housf s

On9badroomhciueslbrr«ftL 
1004 Ooliad (raar). 
t1S8/mo. $100.Alap. CM  
3834496. _

2b*,1batLgaiaM,liBbsd 
bam  yard. t350nnn. 
$25QliNp. 267-4090

3 bd., 2 bath. Stov# A 
rafrigarator, new central 
haal/alr. 710 Nolan. $450. ♦ 
(teposK. 267-2296.

2296 S C P In toe 
country . BuHt - Ins . Dan. 
No Pete . $695 267-2070

2 bd. MobHa home for rant. 
Water pd., range A frig, 
furnish^. 1410 Harding 
(rear) 250/mo., 150/dep 
267-6667.

S10
I Scurry at

$200
Ibdr. '  
2btt.$27S 

Chan ,  quMandon 
a/ght miUntananea and 

managamant 
91M67M217

Spacious 1 bd.; $225., 
Walkin closet, entry, ceiling 
fans. appliarKes. Restricted 
to non-smokers without 
pets! Lease/Deposit/ & 
Credit Certification.  
McDonald Realty Co. 611 
Runnels. 2637616.

T

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

• 1 & 2 Bedrrxim 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
fWO W Mah y Drive
2H3 SSM 263 .M«0

3 bdr. 2 bath, C/HA, den 
fenced yard. UtUlty room 
702 W. 18th. 545/mon 
depC250:267-7449

One bedroom for rent. 
Prefer single person. Just 
outside dty limits. 2637937 
after rxxxi.

FOR SALE OR REN T: 3 
bdr. 2 bath exc. condition, 
good neighborhood. Rent 
600/inn. 500/dep. Call (day) 
2630844 (attar 6) 263-0667 
for more info, on sale Near 
Moss school.tl.- —II I ............ .1 I
Nice Ig. home for lease: 7 
rooms A carport. 3 bds, 2 
baths, big den, kitchen, 
dining A living room. 
$450./hiO. 267-8900.

Small 3 bd. Mobile Home. 
W/D, stove A frig., CH/A. 
Midway area. $3S0/mo. 
$150/dep 393-5665 or after 
2pm 267-3114

For sale or rant: 3 bdr. 1 
bath, 1015 E. 21 at. Call 
915366-4159,267-2080.

Ton La [| ,

10eSCAOILLAOniifi8lw4 
dr. 93000 DiBB, 2nd oDWter. 
Super cU bb .. $3900. 
267-7S1A

2bd.1ba9il615CtedkHf. 
t225.Ano, HOOJtfap. WIN 
conakter rant to own. CM  
267-7449

For Sale or Rant. SmM 3 
bad. on aprox. 2 acres. 
$350/mn. ’ $100/dep. or 
$21JXX). CM 2630644.

Needed. Silk Pretser. 
Experience required. Apply 
in person to 2107 8. O re ^

Need individual experienced 
In Rubbing Concrete Call 
Richard 2631330

Local heaNh related Store lor 
sale. Busy Qregg 81 
location, well established 
dlentel. Reasonable price 
Possible owner flnarxxng lor 
qualified buyer. Call 
267-7272 for more 
informaiion.

BroyhItI formal dining table 
w/6 chairs and buffet $950 
Contemporary dining table 
with 4 roller/swivel chairs 
$500. Soloflex with all 
attachments $500 Treadmill 
$150. Call 263-5733. All 
items like new.

Need to sell Matching 
Couch A large chair $175 or 
OBO. Moving, please call 
before 2-13-98. 394 4473 
leave message.

Small 1 bdr. house at 111 
(rear) E. 16th. Stove/ret. 

i furnished, gas/water pd 
I $275/mn $150/dep Cali 
I 267-6667

!l

H o r o s c o p e

PONDEROSAAPARTME.VrS
*Punmhed A Unfurnished 

*A11 Utilities Paid 
‘Covered Parking 
‘Swimming Pools

1425 E 6(hSt

Too Lates

I te VALENTINE SPECIAL! | 
w

$25 tor a one hour 
, professKmal massage 

Hurry!!
Sharon Srriith, RMT 

2831949 or 263 1713.

Don’t throw 
those unwanted 

items away! 
Sell them!

CaN 263-7331 and 
place your garage 
sale in the Herald 
Classified section 

and receive a 
Garage sale kit 

Free!
CaH Today!

Tn L•

s t o c k  R e d u c t io n  S a le
R E D  T A G  P R I C E S  A R E  C L E A R L Y  M A R K E D  O N  E V E R Y  U N I T

★  ★  ★  Cars ★  ★  ★
19S5 Lincoln Town Car - wime too ooo miles....................$2995
1990 Mcrcun- Grand Manmis LS • Blue ttooo miles $5995

M c k  Ptfll • SUv'er 70 000 miles $7995 )9% Ford T-Bird LX Blur .11OT miles

m ZMffllin  firid l MBrflmS 1$ - Blue wH.te 73.000m.les $8995 1997 Ford T Bird LX ■ II Wmiles

1996 Lincoln Town Car • Praine un 30 000 miles 
1996 Ford T-Bird LX ■ wt »e 2S(tL0 miles

1992 Crown Victoria LX ■ Maroon. 57.000 miles
1992 M w n  Sable GS - White. 57.000 miles......
lW2Mmnn Cougar L.S - White, Ttooo miles 
19WQMsDtltaW - White. M.OOO miles.............
1994 M^urv Cougar XK 7 - Silver 50.000 miles
1995 Mcrcun Cougar XR7 -1411116,32.000 miles.. 
1995 Lincoln Town Car - WTiite 41000 miles 
1995 Lincoln Town Car Sig. ■ Green, 39 ooo miles 
1995MeKurv Cougar XR7 - Green. 22.000 miles. 
1995 Lincoln Town Car ■ white toooo miles

* 1997 Ford Taurus GL • Green. 2i.o(»i miles
S6995 1997 Ford Crown Victoria LX • Silver loonc miles
$6995 1997 Ford Taurus GL - l̂ liite. 22.00" miles

........ $7995 . .
1997 Lincoln Continental • fvpresspwi :ooo miles

$11995
1997 Lincoln Town Car - Glaner Wue 21.001. miles

$12995
1997 Mercun Cougar XR7 - 21 ooo miles white

$18995
1997 Mercun Tracer • whw r om- miles 

JJ2995 1997 Ford Escort LX 4 Dr. ■ Green. l̂ lAOmilê  
jjgjgj 1997 FocdMitslang 10 w miies

.........  - .......  1997FordEsCOrlLX Red 13Ofi'miles1995 Mercury Sable GS - Red so.ooo miles $9995
1995 Ford EocortIJC - Red. 33.0t» miles............................$7995 I?̂ 71jB£Qln TgWn Caf - CypresJireen 19 ooo miles

1995 Ford Taurus GL - Silver. .34,000 miles.........  .............. $9995

1995 Ford Taurus GL - Red, 36.000 miles $9995

■ Tan, 17.000 miles 

[/-Tan. 16,000 miles .. 

1998 Ford Contour GL - Silver is ooo miles

★  ★  ★  TRUCKS ★  ★  ★
I9M Ford Ranter Super Cab - Tan. 55,000 miles .............$5995

1991 CMC SongiaaEgLCab - Red, «,000 miles .............$7995
1991 fgrd F5W Ctei.£aiiilLT - Red/while. 63,000 miles $14995
1994 Ford F150S/C - Green/white, 100,000 miles.... i............ $9995
1995 NisHfl King Cab - In*. 24.000 miles $10995
1995 Nissan P/U • Im. 10,000 mile*...................................$8995
1995 Chevrolet SIO Eit. Cab L.S. - Red. wooomile* $9995

1995 Chtvceiei c isooixt, CabLiL- White. 31.000 miles
1996 Ford Ranger - Blue, 20.000 miles ........................
1996 Nissan P/U ■ Red. 48.000 miles 
19iIEfiBlfl5ILSOLI - White. 7,000miles
199LEflrdil59.S/CJai - Black. 17,000 miles.................
1996 Ford Explorer XLT - white, zt.ono miles
1991F oriLfxolorer XLI - Red, 75.000 miles..................

★  ★  ★  VANS ★  ★  ★
19M Ford Wlndatar LX • White, so/no mile* 
lti5NlaMn(hie«t - whH«. sropo miim 
llfg Plymouth Grand Vyyi(Mr • nmmhk...

$14995 1996 Dodge Grand Caravan To.ooomiies
$14995 1998 Ford Wlndstar CL • While, 28.000 miles
$16995 1998 F0(  ̂Wlndstar QL- Ureei. lT.uoo miles

$18995
$9995
$7995

$20995
$20995
$20995
$10995

$16995
$17995
$17995

( >

fjDAiiry
u n n i i r i i

B O B  b r o c k  f o r d
LINCOLN MERCURY NISEAN

P R R V I O U 5 5 L Y  O W N E D  V K I I I C I E S
AOO W .  4 t h ) I H7 > 7 4 i 4

PVBUC NOTICE
PdOTICC o r  APPt ICATION f  OM 

FLIMO t94J6CT»ON W t U  PERMIT 
Exxon Corp . P O Box 43&6. 
Houston, TX 77210-4358 is apply 
mg (0 the Railroad Comfm^ston of 
Texas lor a permit to iniect fluid 
into a ioniteMen.wiiMh is preftiMitve 
of oM and M t

The appickne proposes to io|#ct 
IIukJ into (he Canyon Reef. East 
Vealmoor Disposal Untt No 4 
Lease Well Number 1 The pro 
posed wTfecton well is located 2 i 
miles SE of Luther Tx. m the 
Vealmoor (a s l Field *n Howard 
County FKiid W)8 be «>t#Cted *110 
strata m the subsurface dept^ 
riiervai from 7600 to 9?00 *eei 

l e g a l  a u t h o r i t y  O apier 2 ' 
ot Texas Water Code as 
ameno#(3 Title 3 ct t»^e Texas 
Natural Resources CcKSe as 
arrseoddo and the Stateewte Rg ̂ s 
of me On and C*as of
Raa*oad Cemmns-on of Tewas 
Reouesr^ to* a pub**: naa^mg 

persons w*>c ca*‘' snow S'e
adverseN aVeted c* 'eo-^s*^ *:■ 
fudher msormanew' a**
aspect of r e  accAcato" ^e
submiRed tr> wrertg waWr -̂Teer  ̂
days i>t pubt'ca ion 
Enm'onmenta Se'vces 
0»i and Gas D-x-s»on Ra^'.’'** Comm.ss»cm c* Te*as F* O f'. * 
1 2 ^ 7  AwSl*n Te ia s  ' i ' "  
(Tetegmon#
1753 Fee*‘-i-a'> n

PUBLIC NOTICE
CAUSE N C  '2  ? "  

ts t h e  e s t a t e  Of  RCONEV V 
CLIN E D E C E A S E D  iN T f -t  
county court Of hCWARO 
county TEXAS

KAvedG C LA ^iS  ArxAtfdST

Adr>in<st'at*on Of t^e estate of 
I R O O N EY O CLIN E deceased 
I ►as been comrnenced by (he 
1 tssuance o* ede^s of adremistra 

ten to PAUL Cl^NE on Febroary 
I 5 \99% by the Coiady Court of 
I Howard County Texas acting in 

Cause No 12 377 styled m the 
Estate of R O DNEY D CLINE m 
when court me matter is penOng 
A l persons hav«ig cta^ns aganst 

me estate are noutied to present 
mem to PAUL C4.INE care of the 
(*>ders*7 ied al the address shown 
below wehm the twne prescribed by 
taw
Dated this 5th day of February 
1996
C  E (MAe) Thomas. IN
Attorney at Law
P O  Drawer 2117
501 Gregg Street
B«g Sprmg Texas 79721 ?i 1 7
(915) 263^4142
(915) 267-2763-Fax No
C E (MAe) Thomas Ml
Attorney for Applicant
State Bar No 19645200
1748 February 11. 1996

HAPPY I^ T H D A Y  POR 
TH U RSD A ^^B, 11: .

Stay In control, despite occa 
sionally feeling frustrated. Not 
everyone It here on Earth to 
grant your ejrery w ith . You 
have a choice between a key 
partnership and another goal. 
Discussione are often difficult, 
but they are Important and will 
enhance your well-being. You 
will be more successful dealing 
w ith o th ers  one-on-nne, as 
opposed to group settings. If 
you are single, you desire  a 
quality relationship, and one 
will cauB4> you lo evaluate what 

i Is impfirtant U> you in life. If 
I attached, the two of you can 
I work through anything. VIRGO 
i understands you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
■ Day You'll Have; 5-Dynamlc: 4 
i Positive, 3 Average; 2 So-so; I 
' Difficult
I ARIES (March 21-April 19)
I Strengthen your work ethic, 
though you will be challenged 
by news Think through a deci 
Sion before you proceed He 
even, mellow and d irec t. 
Research, and ex|K;ritrienl with 
dilTerent ideas. You might ques
tion  a n o th e r 's  decisions 
Tonight: Work as late as you 
can,****

TAURUS (April 20 May 20/
A partner pushes hard You 

have had enough; conso ler 
establishing firmer Ixjundai ies 
You could he exhausted  fiy 
what is going on. Use yoiu 
im ag ination  and  c rea tiv ity . 
Your in s tin c ts  a re  on wiifi 
som eone who is in 'h arg i- 
Tonight: Kick up your
heels ****

GEMINI (May 21 June 20)
You come from a solid fomi 

datiori Refuse to push , you 
won t want to get < o rnered  
Carefully review a puzzling sit 
uation Exam ine domf'Stjf 
interests, and don’t iiecessanl} 
give in to a boss or authority 
figure Talk about solutions to 
get what you both want, you'll 
be effective Tonight A niglit 
off •**

CANCER (June 21-.July 22)
Reach out, and teach others 

what is important. Reorganize, 
and structure your work difTer 
ently Pay attention to obvious

in line, Tonight;'You call th t
shots.*****,
IXIBRA (Stpt. 23-Oct. 32)

Say little. a$ m lsunderttan^  
ings run  rfjt^j^ant. How y o i  * 
view a change,' anil what yop 
are willing to do, can make aU 
the ditTerence in the outcome of 
events. He sensitive  to your 
needs. Quit selling out; after 
all, only you get hurt. Tonight; 
Do some I hi liking.** ' 

SCORPIO (Oct. 2:i Nov 21) 
Finaiicial changes can d is 

tress you. but yoti know how to 
deal with them. Talking about 
an (ilfice change or a different 
way of handling Work Is help
ful, Someone’s ideas please you. 
Go I r vvhat is good for you. 
Make time to network. Tonight: 
Wliere your friends are.**** 

SAGriTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

P ressure  is in tense  w ith a 
boss. You seein to be In a con 
trary mood, but therj, you think 
others arc. M’ possible, figure 
out how much you are project
ing A talk with a good friend 
could give you more insigh t 
ami perspective. 'Ipnight: Take 
action to solve a u»;'vbloin.*** 

CA PRlCOllJA lpec. 22-Jan.
19; UPH

Reach out, and tind  art 
exiNut Make inivel plans, and 
bf- ready loi ;i cliaiige of pace; 
You might no! agree w ith 
ino ther’s pel sjiecl ive. hut H 
bel)>s you see .ill points of view; 
C onsider options, and m ake 
investments that build seem ity 
right now Toiiiglii Cro for exot
ic cuisine ***** , •

AQUARIUS (.Ian, 2o‘-Keb IJf) ' 
P iesstiie  is inleiiso as you 

review what voq need from a 
paiinersliip Erii|»haslzx* friends 
ami aspna lum s Decide what 
you w ant, even ihough you 
might no! h«* able to realiz** it 
now It is nnp'H tant to express 
ideas and ko* p ( tMuiiiunica- 
tioos ro liin i' lu n ig h t: He 
romantk- *“ *

PISCE.S (Eeh 19 March '20) 
Olliei s don t seem to Im* woVk 

ing willi you in fact, some take 
a iliiect stand opiioslng you. 
Woirv less about the conse
quences, ami be who you are; 
otherwise, you might foci run 
over, tulloyv .Intuition about a

siiienaU. and  follow th is could be a
arfioipi»-, >boss asks for more pa 

tion. Talk money, and take a 
stronger stand Listen careful 
ly Tonight: Run errands **** 

LEO (July 2,'l-Aug. 22)
Others clearly are ready to 

gamble, especially with your 
funds Place lim its (and stop 
signs, if necessary) in th e ir 
path. A discussion with some 
one who is at a distance helps 
you gain )>ers)XH'tive. You build 
a stronger foundation in a part 
nership Tonight I>o your own 
thing “ *

VIRtU) (Aug 2;l-}H'pt 22) 
Open up to new po>sibilities 

and adventures. Think through 
a major obstacle on the home 
Iront Theiv might hr an impor 
tant message going around: lis 
ten to It .-\ discussion with ;t 
giMxi Iricnd or p.Trtnor is right

inner Tonight: Make dinner 
plan’s,****

I
BORN'rODAY
Sportsi asli'i .loe G aragiola 

(l92iD, Sen A lien  Specter 
(193(», din t tor Franco Zeffirelli 
(pi£.t)

For Atm i tea’s-best extended 
hoiosrnp.', recorded  by 
Jai queline Higar, call (900)740- 
7411. 99 c(>nts |M*r minute Also 
to.itiiK'il aic 'Die S|K»keii Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
yoiii ves nt no questions. 
Callers iiuist he IK or older. A 
S(‘rvic(> of In terM edia Inc., 
•leiikmtown. Pa 

.lat (]iit‘1 ine Hig.ir is on the 
Intoiiiet .It http. WWW cool- 
page eom/hig.ii.

" l!>UH h\ .‘vTr htn tu r . ' s
S\ri(liciitv Iru tp

Parent’s pressure to win take 
bounce out of basketbatf

• - J

Abigail 
Van Buren
CoKimnist

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE O f  APPLieWTION lO B  

FLUID INJECTION WELL PERMIT 
E>>on Cotp P O  Bo> 436a 
HouMon. TX 7T2ia43Sa «  apply 
mg to Itia Raittoad Commiawon o* 
Te ia « tor a parmit to Intact tturd 
mio a tormalmn vihictt n  productiva 
ol o4 and gat

Tha applicnnl propoaat to miact 
lluid into ina Canyon Raal. Eatl 
Vaalm ooi D itp o ia l Unit No 3 
la a ta  Wall Numbor 1 Tha pro 
potad miaciton «raa la localad I 3 
milat ia a t ol lu thoi. I t .  m tha 
Vaalmooi. F a il Eiakt m Howard 
County Third will ba m|oclad mh> 
m a la  in tha tubauilaca dapih 
mtaival tiom /ttOO lo 0900 taat 
I l U A l  AUIHORI1Y cnaplw TT 

ol tha la t a t  W alai Codo. at 
aniandad I ilia 3 ol tha T a ta t  
Naluial H a to o ic a t Coda at 
amaiidad. h h I »>• iMalowWa HmAm  
ol tha 04 athl U a t l>ivltKin ol tha 
Raduad CatnmwtAm ol laaat 
Hatpiailt toi a poWa I<aaia>t| ham 

a a itvn t who van thaw lhay a>a 
adviHwtly atlaolad ai 'atywaalt  Km 
Kulhai t daninaAMi ov«vain«<|| a»Y 
a^Mtol ol tha aw*ee4n«‘ ah«iUdha 
•apHuHad *> w>4«mo wahac tdtatn 
dayt at aahi'valtai* Wa 
ŷaariuuaiitai ltttni<Mt* SwRA*' 

bd a«m tteh Haih-Md
eitdtntMWR *4 H w  e w

fttiewh Iteda *♦*'*

IWVtelWWtY) WW a

I)E/\R AHHY; We recen tly  
attended our niece’s sixth-grad • 
basketball game at the Y.MCA 

The game 
was sup 
posed to be 
noncoinpi tl 
tive and tun 

how ever, 
it was ati> 
th ing  but 
tha t The 
p a ren ts  of 
the oppes 
ing team  
w e r e  
veiling  at 
our n ie .e ,
> c r e a m  i n g 

and cheering  e v e n  time she 
missed a basket ,\t lovist tht-jv 
children broke down in fears 
during tlu* game 

To co u n te r a w ritten  co.»- 
p la ln t the  coach  tna4«r. the 
w ives of the  o th er teaxti » 
coaches m ade up Ue* atud 
reported them to the ditfevtv*x.. 
(All the Ues were subsenuetvity 
refuted by the refetw s. i'vb  
both teams and some t>at,voiis. > 

Ahhy. I canY belw w  th.at so- 
much pi'essuiv ev*uW 1,‘Uii o*' 
young people G irls are lospe 
ciallv vulueraW e at U LJ. 
While It's Pewt (3(1 tlfwfisatw# Isk 
net excited  shou t wieuitwi^ ( 
wish toojre MU'ents >Mooilidi vsWi 
shier the eeus îiiewir Wlhat 
do you 
MDM IN 

D K A K
K w  p a re u to  to  hum kt^ato e h it
dveu w* tbo ';v.x#i
au atNWW't to  tVnv ewn 
( 'k t t d r w  K Mtxwn
tafe  ta akaww tWt wxtoutx

tWY aoe

:9* it ) - r  L v n  b\ ih f IT

. ;■ V 1 C: U < 
•.t" <4.'K'<n;s .•(ffnr 

vi-f. itM nb.n 
•• : :  Nf »oa”n 
•i .T.'ii'rff flpflT̂ '.S

teaching 
example 

.\ s u lt' : 
health N • 
chiKitc: 
dren ,i:v - 
mg ‘• a"'w 
itxarsb t:

P E  \K  V  « TiTOOi is
pregtu-uo; wit’- hteii fiTSit ditilRl 
She and be- n̂*<i)»3o7idl hJtve 
three mdi'.'* r v.uri..'«rtf cS 
wet^hs vqifrt*'
familv w-.’irTTSTi# iibfTii'l f'h'ts 
bteVALUse <htf ikneffi# 'b'lh.
sue va':'S wv’P'H hr(t!b«i vlfh
the t-J.̂ -* " ''•ft .ll't*iin''t c.iiME-
whgti; •! g 't, •, rhEim.”

Ha*. '  “W .-.a/ts h>m Iwtn 
her I m  <'ox>rt., nTffl
we tv a'.’ otS: 'fC'fll
^vt kV. V'ic 'hJittfS' Mtid
SSUiOth'Ct Yvf«3»4iT 'hWlfl IIS ttb 
i,v»«.vw!vv tm  isew 'U'r.’mg Mhe'tfi,

t>t: Gx)i\GF.iK\T>P»; 1 Wrti-
suhivd WY anwpxfl V'VTvnft,. T n -. 
t;iwii6i, I'lAv wt IN ' leWis Tu#* I'hrtt 
IM hi< X'v»«i <•(( x'rtfrtpliuiry

iM’d K v  tw- Was ffndt e/imi* 
vat <#»»Hrh4»i<irig a 'h « iiy ,  

t-Wat b a itexftli 4hmj|fl be
|KUt tv 1V>S1

ttv*')!vxv4 aiiRC' rtiTijafl 
an sfhzE/rtA nes'rti be Wft
UIMHIWSkW  a Ifltb ipbl.

fWlXTbe Ten cvrti*vbbe 
iw iis 're Mer/i'/eftn 'fs '»n 
.Xiwex H-h Afl MJtefs Mhfl TlbW %b 
tVtet YPlWi lR.‘aH<bb)lb»' ftoWliqi

euxv4(sr*e i f l W r s ‘Hr  WHtWV  
vViytiRMWi t1i4 W) 
bv tVM- 'RobkWH;
t.HS ttwk m .  W R W bi. # .

tt'Y.YiMre la  
sxtt
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GASOLINE ALLEY

S h e e z ix ! You m ean all i h e  
g u a e  a r e  s e r lo u e  a b o u t  
h a v in g  th e  reu n io n  o n  a 
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b a c h l  N ow ...it s o u n d s
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“... Pat it and prick it and  
m ark it with B. And put it in the  

m icrowave for PJ and m e.”
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*1 GUESS WE'U HAME1U WAIT TUL HE" 
YAWNS It) GET Vtnilt 8U00LE6UA BACK "

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Ths ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Wednesday, Feb. 11,

the 42nd day of 1998. There are 
323 days left in the year. 

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On Feb. 11, 1812,

Massachusetts Gov. Elbridge 
Gerry signed a re-districting 
law that favored his party — 
giving rise to the term “gerry-

TH E  Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Assert 
5 Cooks

10 Stadium top
14 Parasitic 

insects
15 Eagle's home
16 Notion
17 Center of the 

Inca empire
18 Singer Cleo _
19 False 

mannerisms
20 Immovable
23 Always, to 

poets
24 Skied a zigzag 

course
25 Out of (from 

nowhere)
29 Take first
30 Ad 

committee
31 Long gone
37 "Planet of the

TMSPuulmOaol com
t 2 )

n14
17
70

25 26 27 1
30
37
41

39 Unpleasantly 
chilly

40 Meat in a can
41 Like Solomon
46 Golfer Davis 

Love
47 Maugham 

story. ‘Cakes 
and

48 At maximum 
pitch

50 with (forego)
55 Genetic letters
56 Naive
61 Oltactory 

trigger
62 Speedometer, 

09
63 Whopper 

peddler
64 Gossip
65 ‘Our Miss 

Brooks* star
66 Operatic solo
67 Digs in
68 Ogles
69 *Auld Lang "

50 51 52
56
61
64
67 J

.0 11 12 13

’

34 3i 36

58 59 60

By Edgar Fontain# 
Dighton, MA

2/11/98

Tuaaday's Puzzia Solvad

DOWN
Site of Mont 
Blanc
_Cong
Beige shade 
Hot sandwich

5 counter 
(dieter)

6 Get an earful
7 Gray and 

Moran
8 Last
9 Vacillates

10 Girl's hesi 
friend?

11 Strong dislike
12 Singer Haggard
13 Lightened
21 Part of a rosary
22 Inter 

(among other 
things)

25 Melt
26 Pueblo dweller
27 Clinches
2 8  ________ avis
32 Dolphin Marino
33 Truant from 

USAF
34 Ron Howard 

role
35 Speaker's 

platform
36 Leave out
38 Liner stops
42 A Baldwin

p A D S c R E A M
E L 1 S R U M B A
D O A E R O B 1 C s
A N N E w E R s E
L E A V E N S M 1 L

E D S S E E S
C A 0 E S C U R S Ej
O 0 0 R T o L E T
M A J F O L K S T
B R 0 A 0 W A Y W E

G R 1 N S c A R
L O G 1 c S T o R S
A M 1 S M O W r H e |
D O N E E R A T O
D O G S N A S A L

A p E R
Z o L A
A w A Y
L E N E
E R
A W E D

A D E

F L G A
A K E N
T
H O P S

V E E
[ l A w N
O L E O

|y S E R(C|19tl Tribuna IMk Swvtoaa. Inc Z/11/M

43 West African 
country

44 Goes downhill
45 Goddess of the 

moon
49 "Big D"
50 Electron tube
51 Pakistan's 

rreighbor

52 Sty rx>ise
53 Type of drum
54 A Chopin 

iavorhe
57 Suffix for teen
58 Ethereal
59 Primary
60 Highland 

hillside
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mandering.”
On this date:
In 1847, American inventor 

Thomas Alva Edison was born 
in Milan, Ohio.

In 1858, a French girl. 
Bernadette Soubirous, claimed 
for the first time to have seen a 
vision of the Virgin Mary near 
Lourdes.

In 1861, President-elect 
'Lincoln departed Springfield, 
111., for Washington.

In 1929, the Lateran Treaty 
was signed, with Italy recogniz
ing the independence and sov
ereignty of Vatican City.

In 1937, a sit-down strike 
against General Motors ended, 
with the company agreeing to 
recognize the United 
Automobile Workers Union.

In 1945, President Roosevelt, 
British Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill and Soviet leader 
Josef Stalin signed the Yalta 
Agreement during World War 
II.

In 1972, McGraw-Hill 
Publishing Co. and Life maga
zine canceled plans to publish 
what turned out to be a fake 
autobiography of reclusive bil
lionaire Howard Hughes.

In 1979, followers of Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini seized 
power in Iran, nine days after 
the religious leader returned to 
his home country following 15 
years of exile.

In 1990, South African Mack 
activist Nelson Mandela was 
freed after 27 years in captivity.

Ten years ago: President 
Reagan’s onetime political 
director, Lyn Nofziger, was con
victed of illegally lobbying top 
White House aides. However, 
the U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals later overturned 
Nofziger’s conviction, and the 
Supreme Court refused to rein
state it.

Five years ago: President 
Clinton announced his choice of 
Miami prosecutor Janet Reno to 
be the nation’s first female 
attorney general, after two ear
lier candidates stumbled 
because they’d hired illegal 
aliens.

One year ago: In a display of 
bipartisan unity, President 
Clinton and congressional lead
ers agreed to focus the new 
Congress on balancing the bud
get and other issues ranging 
fTorn cutting taxes to solving 
the capital city’s myriad prob
lems. Space shuttle Discovery 
was launched on a mission to 
service . the Hubble Space 
Telescope.

Today’s Birthdays: Author 
Sidney Sheldon is 81. Former 
Treasury Secretary Lloyd 
Bentsen is 77. Actress Kim 
Stanley is 73. Actor Leslie 
Nielsen is 72. Actor Conrad 
Janis is 70. Actress Tina Louise 
is 64. Missouri Gov. Mel 
Carnahan is 64. Actor Burt 
Reynolds is 62.
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1898 Toyoki Ciaaalda Naw 
ttraa. bad tranamiaaion. 
9100.1900 N. Bar. R6. - 
Sand Springa. 3996318.

1999 Dodga Naoil. Ok. 
Oraan. 4-dr., AiR«jSiaBc,

297<6107MMrtpm

1899 Ford Pickup 3/4 ton. 
40.000 mlas. 912,000. Cal 
2836089

1998 CR 128 w/haw
pre-eiroult pipa, naw 
Rarshal handtas bant akaaf 
9 naw giaphica. 91100.00 • 
/URO- Naw racing haknaL 
panta 9 ahirt, ohaat 
Drctoclor. booli 9 fSovaa. m 
togathar $400.00 ( 
aaparataly, maka oflar) 
M 6 ,66 2861880.

*

For Safe: 1906 Plymouth 
Voyager. 22,000 miM. Cal 
2B36im

PM H paTka*907E.^
IRAsâ  AlbMeMMWlOv fWiMI MBVfWn^ 
BMM.8n0clci 
90i0hw «asil

. •*’. ‘

1991 Unooln Town Car. 
Whha whnaroon top, gold 
Mm. ShwpN 9046309

18IL Olaitron Flah 9  8M. 
QraatTlaal. Must aaWLafca 
ready, a l oonlania in boat 
go. Jackets ale. 98,000. 
3944889

_ _ ' _  ̂ -• . iw* .

XL PoiMJp Camper (Lies 
NSW.) Canbeaeanaiiiis 
HNop Rd. AiMno 3,900.00 
OSiaB7-7103sllw6pm.

1960 Winnebago 21*. 
updaled, recent tune^jp, 
S7900.060. Need ocweied 
RV akuage. 2900 Rebecca. 
28364m

N ( u i r  [>i}.i S | ) r i n j 4 a i u l  H o w a r d  ( o u n t \

New Heavy Duly Extra 
Wide IV  twidum aide swer 
wNh lamps. EBd-OOW.

1990 Prowler 5th Wheel 
TiNtor. Sanr/Tm  sMeouli. 
AC/Waeher • Dryer/ 
Awning. Exc. Cond. 
91M07-2150.

A[)Ot'Tiorj

ADOPTION: A warm 
hearted couple deskee e 
babytolove. SeourNylove 
and devolon for bet) cl yoa 
Please cal Carole and Sal 
1-8000060020

ArjNourjci r.n n ts
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til

( A : N  1 .a
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House Paladlat 

*  Repairs
latsrior R  la te rla r 
* Free RstiBMlss * 

Cell Joe G e a m  
267.7SS7 or 

2 6 7 .7 9 3 1

Q^aM ty! PbiM lat at 
6  R aassaalil i  P r i« t  

Pres .K ita a ia s tt

i ri? n r  PAIR

" r a r s F n e
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G raase, 
H e a t.a .P a tly .

2 6 7 .3 S 4 7  
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Kim of Doe/ntowsr 
Berber Shop moved to 
Smart Sate, 207 W. 9th. 
Men, women 6 kids 
welcome. Walk-Ins 6 
apple. 287-1844.

START DATING 
TOMQHT

Play Vw Texas Deling 
Game 1-800-Romance 

EXT.7S63

w  VALENTINES DAY 
SPECIALS

Cost $10615. Lasts longsr 
Swn iowars. candy, or 

dkmsr. For l^lnlo. on Pile

yourrxxnber.
Busira '.'1 O ppt

Coka/Pepsi venrSng rouli, 
Many high traffic eites, 
$2500 a/wk potential. 
1-80OG42-6863.

$gOWNPAYPHONERil

PRITQAAVNBItMEY See 
awilnteSpilngaiea
$BMon9lue. work PT 

‘  “ leCal
7321

InvRaq Free cat 
1-888^7

M ature ChrtsH an  
Non-amoker wf 12 yre axp. 
would Bra to care lor sick or 
elderly. References.
2686210. k

NO MORE BILLS 
PAY ALL DEBTS 

CALL 1-8866606131

lM n -1 9 1 3

"WteUQt-

\M R w kle% ' 
tabs, 7(|

iv itf*7 i
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U w  f
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C e illB I r«B$> C ablt 
R  fboas lasks,

G a rp e B try.

firpf RstiaMtes

I IP  il I N ( .

lUnUmtlsd 
In llp n stliip k e  

No {.png OisisiKe 
NolOOSuithergc 

NoGonnestingFee 
ijp e Softwaia 

A||8erviceeOn 
IntEppet Available 

V jb  Pages For 
fusinessR  

Firsonal gsa. 
)SSR O AD S  

P P m iU N IC A T IO N S  
Kfax) 2666301 

I puke H EASY for 
li|UlagclqatlM  

INTERNfT 
* V {i8nUNGRPATH  

ID  f p  INFORMATION
WGIIWAm

I A w r j  r . A H i

iB te r ii  
rsiatii 

R
VRER t o T n u n s  

C a ll 263.TSR3

|>( S I ( ' NIHCJi

PfgTO pN TR O I.

Raw O w B  I  
9446 ta 9f.l 

lasheR 9P 
Cracked Pepaglr 

New Crgp  
Local Happy "  

R B N N H f r t C i W  
267.9M 9

Rl t i l  / I

PIRBON WANTED to own 
operata retail candy

BABYSITTER NEEOEOI 
CISO area lor 3 ached 1^  
gkls. For Info, cal 425-3350 
or leave massage at
2636680,284-781^

CERTIFIED POLICE 
OFFICER8

The City Of Hobbs, in SE 
New Mexico is accepting 
applications for cartifiad 
polica officers. The Hobbs 
Police Department Is 
nalonaly accradltad and Is 
one of the highest paid 
departments in the state of 
Now Mexico, with an 
outstanding reputation for 
t r a i n i n g  a n d
profaasioniaism. ExcaHant 
bonaW package including 20 
year retiramant and shared 
iaka-homa car program, 
currently asaignad to shifts 
working fou tan-hour days. 
Salary $13.72 par hour 
^ ,3 7 8 .0 0  par month) to 
$19.29 par hour (S3.343..00 
par month) dapandng upon 
axpaiianca. to  obtain an 
applicant packet contact 
Paraonnal Department 
(505)397-9230.. Closing 
date for application 
aubmieaion a  1200 noon on 
03D1/06.BOE
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A Manufacturar of 
tbarmoplaatib • powder

Texas la looking for an 
organizad, dapandabla 
individual to parform 
ooonwinon Of fli M M  Mid 
8dlM iMd lollonK^). Must 
hBvs oood woid piooMilno 
skMa, phona akMa. Salsa 
management aoftwars 
mariama a piua. ExoaMsnt 
bwwlla.
Forward updated leauma 
vAhaalwyMBtotyto:BiM ---- -----rWr indnnspsMW
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Fax 49156161509

FOR 

Job opaidng tor

Induda pnwklng 
md support In M agMcli of 

<kiy lying Inoludtog
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...SIgnonBonui ■ 
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...VaoalanA* 
„.40iK Pton$^  
Plaasaoatnaby 
3200 Pi ' 

dcNA 
Raqubad.

E.O.E

tSSlSR

dulaaoinaaldat4ajl 
Manager aa naadsd. 

QuaMad iwpicanli muat 
have proof of hjgfi sohod 

graduefcinorGEDplueafc 
(8) mentoe d  fdHIme 
expedenoa BaaMtog in 

iwtapaufc aciMl aa. k luat 
meat lie ragulrsmants tor 
driving a oanisr vehicia 

Saiwy: 8 ^ 0 0  Bl-Waakly.

APPLY: WEST TX. 
CENTERS FOR MHMR 

406Runnala 
Big Spring, TX 79648 

W M 84<»60
Exciting routs aela daNvar 
job opportunity now 
availabla. Great benefits 
such aa 401 k. daabSty tna., 
vacation pay. Health 
Insurance and tranh I

a s s 's t ’K n :  S
Lamaaa. Muet have oem 
toola. Pay baaed on 
experliM a. Call Rick 
806871S474

OUAUFICATKINS: . ^
A high echod education ie 
the minimum fgnhel 
education required, 
odtoge degree la pretoned. / 
Special couraea lir. 
nouMNaapra or vamuMiw 
manegamarx are deeSMila, 
Exparlanca aa,'«eL>  
Housakaaping Supsivtobrtia'

Houaakaaping la i , ,, 
Skong paopla managpMiai 
akBsamusL
Wa offer a 

' arxt I

B o o k  M ow l D ^ C O U N T S III
1998 B o o k in g s

Creative CeCeOrations

Medical 
11th 
Texee

CeNWed Cara
MadkWFaoMy.EOE.

M AINTENANCE M ^  
needed for apartment 
complex. Muet have own

malntorl.MM. Muet havaato 
A healing knowladge. Can 
bepaittkne. UualMiplyln 
peraon; Rpnderoea A ^ .' 
t425 E 8 K

• B eautiful L u s c io u s  C a k e s  
•Catertn0  W h e n  D e s ire d  

• C a n d R iR b ru m , A rc h e s , r io ra ls  

•Silk B o u q u e ts , C o rsa g R S , e tc . 

•21 Y s R rs  E x p e rie n c e

C u s to M i M ade B y  
/ llW M Tin llW —*

C r || N o w fl B IU str O H s h a n i

) 6 7 > 8 | 9 ]

Soutoweet Coos CoM is 
rww hiring tor 9ie poeMona 
of : ROUTE BALES * 
PERSON. MUST HAVE 
GOOD D R I V I N O  
RiBfQROI ANY : 

N t W T T H M O f ^ ;  
THAN ONE MOVING 
VIOLATtON, OR ANY A7' 
FAULT AQO0|INT^9f{ •;

TitR EE VBARR N iS  ' 
MOT sF F tV . RBOOROS 

. B i P R M O t i R a t
ltoSaoomaC,D.i...

Neaees/4
OHRfayag,

C sa trscie r 
is a tre ta  

Cstto 
B es|ga  
CsaM ractiea  
irc Is lilf s M a

_________ • esavalla
W  M  *  tte ia ra  

^  . 7 f t 4

CoHefiM k  
WgMIai Sarvkt

H itrs w a y s y  
^iR R srk lo ck S t 

Carports, riMss*
k  gBMS

I S T . I M i

X .
Ferriar 

CoM R  
jri fk o a ls i

H'  ( A R i

ratASS R O O TS  
|4 |FN  C A R B  It’s 
m  for f ill okas 

ap aad traa 
prualag. free  

aatlaiatas. 
Ip ria k la r Systaai 

R e p a irs . 
2 6 7 .2 4 7 2

1 Ai BDi l  I ) INU

JsbRSF  
i k t S f l ^ r  
Tsr I  0f|944H f  T
rsF P Irs . .

Wsrfc
rraa  IsB a a iS siF

267r|11S

. j  ^eeaiaat

l . t f S .  9 S7 .4 9 S 3 .  
“ W s Cara”

Horif
ROVL Mi rj I

G IR R 8
lU E M O D C L im  

Roaai A id ltk a di. 
BsewReUagi .A B  
IRa w ark, ^ R R

^ a ll 2 6 3 .f2 tf.

Ja a . Special 
24 X 24 wHk 

slab. 
S 6 6 S S  

Fra# Rat.
^Msa do cerpert R  
W aMtal raoO . 

394.4SS5 a r 
2 7 6 .1 2 1 2

f . ' .uHi t  I 
' (

f / # p v i  
Ajt§ k M M b ld AWWW

J s M  ”  
n u m r m k m
Mmmd^ M t ^ m m i

C a l^  1 # 7 -S d n .

WORK FROM HOME 
CALLING Idisbllahod 
ouatamwal 9100IR 9100 per 
weak. FREE •MiMrKII and 
training. FM bls hia. Fuler 
Brueh Co. Ifid. Diet. 
8006796110.

MAKE MONEY from your 
Invention. Audio tape toil 
how. Frog Info. 
16096060|S9|lAa47B

HOW TO^kAlJryourwiy 
to  iinaoe... ang laal Mta a 
•nMlon.* Frea sxeltltm 
leiport. MoCLY Ffodueta, P. 
0. Sox 10SSS, Fort Irwin, 
OA19316

WORK PROM HOME. 
PT/n,9dM haj9Sno.Odi

booklft.
IR W 6 9 1 9 .

1192800 ♦ A WEEK 11 Work 
from home. Cut Your Taxeai 
No Seiirw. Not MLM. Great
8nrmfti|rnilHlHU
Bntreprenaur Spirit A 
DESIRE a muet I
160060(M)710

ANCIENT EGYPTIAN  
KNOWLEDGE oreatea 
uniqua opportunhyl No 
oompelMon. Free audto. 24 
h o q r  m e e a a g e
16167446891

"X t  m o n e y
PRORLSMtl Skeptleal? 
well prow iti No oul-of

--------a--* I*P0QMI I

ss9fhj|ĵ  I

t 9 f P B . * l i
:m 4m

"5 ®PcHI 
Monf».Chevye. 
d UtIWyl 
Rionl Must aoSl

CARS 9100 
1990-1997. 
lapounito.
Jalaps and 
QoodConSMonl 
16067767470K7Q07

lOOVa WBEKLYI PsiMtoia 
from homa proossRno our 

l99V wofkl No

DH5oe.R oe909936A.
AUIBOX79720609S

UNSECURED VISAAACt I 
Uplot2A00. OuatasMi
n o  CfMMMnMUpVf wvv. 
Ca l l  2 4 -h o u r s .  
1600 488 saw ant 7783

FINANCIAL HELPI No 
dvanoa Ibm I Ummt monly 

paymantal AN ersdit 
walooma. PaM AparouM. 
16006761S11.0PC, Bm  
7S938AN, RoawaN, RA 
30076

SQET CASH NOWS N 
you*ra ourrsniy racaMng 
paymanta from workers 
oMMi k M rv  Of iMuranoo 

-  fwnLRMli

OPP WORK 
TIM E at 

iMHon12yrloo. 
Eamlnige unNmNed due to 
dereguiallon of elctrlolty. 
1-8004S7680W 
jroeelS 1 KJWtoontoom.

1780 w e e k l y  poaalble 
folding our flnanelal 
braohuraal Wa pay you by

Information. CaN now 
16067746141.

lpiloaa.PPI
16006363948 wi. 174.

CREDIT CAROS • NO 
CREDIT CHECK • NO 
aoourlty dopooH • Na 
Incoma raquiramafiis. 
92400 Wd t Musi Sa 19, 
amployad S hawi ohaSMng 
aooouni AppmvM by phona 
• 16006161899 '

ENVELOPE tTUFFER S  
WANTEO11000 envMcpie 
-  93000/monto. RMMve 99 
for ovory onvolosa 
piooeaaod wMh our esiM 
material. Praa Info.

oomplelonof 
wltMn 14 

loymont M 
dnig.akanMh A i 

.M U ffS B I 
TO  WORK
andmorthouoyi. au.
FORMER APPUOAlrrS  
NEED TO  
OOM BRJOINAt 
TEAM. /MpbfMTJI 
A Owono. Wo siw an 
AA/EOS Bmptoyar. AD.«Md 
torbyemptoyar.

PPOfM MVIWQMPMI
or o S m  Handling 
exparlaim . Wa . offer 
compalfilYa p a y;- A 

—  tor i!M d
GdoO

^  7  In parson to

CAWB

^  hW M U kw IM i^g as.

k S L e f
shikRetonalbwMIu 1

" a a s o W
OMmarSar. Mum have auto 
maohanio aldlls. Bring 
raaums to Waatax Auto 
Parti, too. 1811 Hwy. 380 
North. BOE. No pfioiw

a must Ofasri 
ima fob to make fwaal

dMaawasiito
Mi f t ,  lainnsiMVIf wlQOfi
i r a o N ^

v s n i



'^ :l. . k ^ < &  , .
n:

■ y “ T» _

M V P A C K A O E I
• $1,000 ttanOn Bonus 
«Ckii%Hom oTlm >
• UisllaiW EquIpm M
• NMdCOLAA8mo«. 
OTR
ECKMter 800411-0636

BARN M M  W BBKLV
prcMOing our comparty 
nMM. No OKp. noooMary. 
CNI1-600430-7824.

National Induatrlal 
OMfIbutOMinth opponunHy 
In B ig  Spr i ng .  
Raspotwibllltias includa 
■Npping, anambUngordara 
from s to ^  praparing laMs 
and racoMng. varlfying 
packing lists vw cotnpuisr. 
placing matsrials In 
stockroom, soma countsr 
work and dalivsrias. Must 
hava valid drivars Ncansa. 
Machanlcal/ alactrical 
background and soma 
oompulsr Watacy pratarrad. 
Kaman offars graat 
opporturaty tor growth, a 
compatitiva salary and an 
axcsHent bartaAts package 
Pleasa apply In parson at; 
Ka ma n  I ndustr i al  
Tachnologles, 301 E. 2nd, 
Big Spring, TX 79720 EOE 
M/F/IW

Danny's Rastaurant now 
hiring sarvars. Apply In 
parson batwaen 2-5pm, 
Mon.-FrI. No phone calls

Sacratary ! Racaptionist 
needed to join fast-paced 
CPA firm Experience 
required. Word processing, 
10-key by touch, computer 
data entry, phorw atiquetle 
Mall resume to: P O Box 
949. Big Spring. TX 79721

Part/time orthodonisi 
assistant needed for Big 
Spring office. Available 10 
hrs per week. Duties 
krclude assisting doctor two 
days per month & clean 
offica. Serui resume to Dr. 
Reznik 2469 E 11th 
Odessa. Tx 79761

Wanted. Maintenance 
person lor apartments in Big 
Spring Experience 
necessary. A/C certified 
Please call (806) 763-5360

PIZZA INN
Now accepting applications 
for delivery drivers. Apply at 
Pizza Inn t702QreggSt

49 people needed to lose 
weight and earn extra 
income Toll free 
888̂ 248̂ 2593

AVI8LUBE 
FAST ON. CHANOE 

M  HR. JOB HOTUNE 
140O68M063 X371

DRIVERS TST Paraffin
Service Co. (Div. of Yale 
Key) Looking for Truck 
D rl^r with CDL Licensed 
writh less than 3 tickets in 5 
years Will have to pass 
DOT Physical and Drug 
Tost. Must be 21 years old 
Will take applicatioris at the 
Stanton arxl Lamesa ofAces 
or can 1-800-522-0474 or 
756-2975 Benefits iridude: 
Health Insurance 
Uniform's furnished. Profit 
Sharing Plan. 1 week 
vacation, alter 1 year 
employment. 2-week 
vacation aier 2 year 
employment. Will train 
quallAed applicants with oil 
field experience

TEAM A SINGLE 
DRIVERS WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

We offer an excellent benefit 
p a c k a g e  $ 5 0 0
Sign-on-bonus, competitive 
wage package, 401k with 
company contribution, 
re te n tio n  b o n us,
Health/Dental/Life 
Irisurarice, arxi uniforms j

REQUIREM ENTS ARE; |
23 years old with 2 years | 
semi driving experience of . 
compleAon of an accredited i 
truck driver school, CDL 
with haz-mat and tanker 
erxlorsements. pass. DOT 
and company requirements 
We will help train you for a 
successful future in the tank 
truck Irxiustry.

Apply in person at STEERE 
TANK LINES INC., 1200 
ST Hwy 176, Phone 
#(915)263-7656.

A 0 (M l OpportanNy

moSMlsd, panbnBbla 
tndMduN wNo Bm  to ha^

DMOto Sid hst mIm
axparianoa. Our oompany Is 
locaAf owned and haa baan 
■enrtto tia Big Spiing araa 
tor A i ^ M y a w s  TNa 
poaBon InvolMa working 

wAh ouatomdan boil in our 
ofloa and In fhak homes. 

Thetaorksctiaduleis 
•extoto and wB InvQtva 

some evening and weekend 
Arne. CompenaaNon ie 

based on salary, 
rommieeiona and benefits. 

Benefits Include msdtoal 
Inaurarroe, vacation leave, 

sick leave, and pension plan 
Contact PhMp Welch at 

267-8243 for more 
Inlormallon

AVON $8-$ie/hr. No
Door-to-Door, Quick Cash, 
Fun 6 Relaxing 
1400-361-0466.

BOOKKEEPER/
RECEPTIONIST

Immediate, need for 
full-time Customer Service 
Individual Good phone skills 
& bookkeeping expertise. 
Quick-Books Pro a plus 
Qualified applicants only 
800-404-1190.

ACT NOW! AVON avg. 
$8-$15hr. Benefits, flex hrs. 
1-800557-2866 ind/rsp.

J o b s  W a n t e d

[ i B m m

270 aoree of farm land for 
sale. 8 mNee Northwest of 
Big BptfeV. 2644616.

AIM HIGH

Develop your potential The ' 
Air Force respects that, and i 
We i help you by teaching 
you trade, plus we'll help 
you pay lor ooNege Join our 
learn Call 
1-80O4234JSAF.

F/T counter help & cook 
needed for the Dairy Queen 
in Coahoma. Come by at 
108 N. W Broadway to pick 
up an application, (anytime)

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Needed day time help & 
delivery drivers Apply in 
person No phone calls 
please

$ NEED CASH $ GET 
CASH IN ONE HOUR FOR 
YOUR INCOME TAX 
REFUND BRING YOUR 
COMPLETED 1040 W2 S. 
SS CARD & ID 1009 E 
11th place Ultra Video

HOME MAKERS 
DELIGHT

Home based business 
$500-$1500 Part time 
$2,000-$4000 Fulltime 
1 888-274-9118

Be the star of the hour. 
ShyTOon’t teke photos 
well? No proMom. We can 
make it work for you. Free 
local call to pager 
1-888459-0665 leave your 
number. Great gift for 
grandparents, parents, 
students. Gift Certificates 
available. Costs $10-$15. 
Don't miss out on this 
popluar  gift. And  
especial ly a Great  
Valentines Day gift.

MATURE
H O R TIC U L T U R IS T  40
yrs exp landscape & bldg, 
maint. Seeks small seperate 
living place in exchange fori 
above Mr V/hite 267 1175

Tree trimming and removal 
Free estimates & 
reasonable rates. M-F 
425-3360 after 5:30pm. 
(anytime weekerxls)

L o a n s

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO $396 88 

SE Heibla Espanol 
115E 3rd 268 9090 
F*hApps. Welcome

NI.O.% .VMM
$100 00 TO $446 00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security FinarKe 
204 S GoSad 267-4591 

FTxxie applications welcome 
SE HABLA ESPANOL

CLASSIC oontpuler w/ like 
new Hewlett Peckard lnk|et 
Prfnlsr, cable CD ROM and 
lols of software' ready to aun 
$475.263-5067

D o g s , P f t s . E t c

For Sale Dalmatlon 
puppies. $50 each. Call 
a0$4384
FR EE to a good country 
home. 2- A K C  Goldon 
Retrievers male & female. 
Cal 264-9232.

Shear K 4
Boarding -  Grooming 

Stanton 756-3850

G a r a g e  S a l e s

U  509 Nolan: Sat. 
Appliances, furniture, linens, 
cornputer equip., arto rrwre 
including the house. 
2630577

□  Moving Sale: 2514 
Gunter Sat .& Sun. 
Furniture, appliances, 
clothing tools, golf clubs & 
etc.

F o u n d  /  L o s t  P e t s

L O S T: Two. small black 
Chihuahuas w/little Tan 
markings Lower Kentwood 
area 263-1324 (day) 
267-4657 (night)

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

Very Nice Bally regulation 
Pool Table Coin operated or 
other Call 915-728-3350.

1 Divan Hide-a-bed; Queen 
size bed: 5-drawer Dresser; 
Kenmore 14cu tt. Upright 
freezer; Emerson 1 2cu.ft 
Microwave. 263-5153.

ALL THIS WEEK sleam 
irons $3 00, Microwave 
ovens $39 00. Oak night 
stands starting @ $29 00, 
mattress sets starting O 
$30.00, asst, pictures ALL 
USED. Branham Furniture, 
2004 W 4th

P o r t a b l e  B u i l d i n g

Carports starting at 39.00 a 
month -’heavy duty steel • 
delivery emd installation 

available
Morgan Builders

3108

pificin tn w ftu  M l
lMid6, «/1 0M H 6 6.ln r 
OQunliy. BM W  iMiL Bug 
toftMR0AOBiaB3-7«$1.

IQAf

8icB>y dBingid • 12IB4 
Red Ben - heevy duhf loor 

• wwicEiyno OMipy
Meravi I

8 ^ iIOBl.

Ueed ModulwoBce 
B u U n g -540040. ft. otter 

eizee eleo avatito aeemel
M  10x12 • for puohaea tor 

rant - dalverad to your 
locaHon.

Morgan BuHdara
5 ^ 1 0 8 .

All reel wtaW adtwdfr 
log iB thU Bewteaew
!• febfeci te the 
Federal Petr Hoealae 
Act of Itee wblcb 
nakee it lUeeal te 
advartUa “aar praCar- 
eoca UmltatloB or die- 
crtmlnadoB baaed ea 
race, celor, rallelea- 
aes or eattonal ortglB, 
or ae IntaBtloe te 
make aey aach yrahr 
aeca. Ibattatlce or die- 
crliatitattnn *
ThU newayaper will 

not knewlB^y accept 
any advertlalng for 
real aatata. which U la 
violation of tha law. 
Our raadera are hwoby 
laforned that aU 
dwaUlnga advertlaad In 
thU newapayar are 
available oe aa agaal 
opyortnaltT baala.

IB A  
Charm A 

lyoubiMt 
isom,2bRB 

home In Cofonacto HBe. 
Open plan wMh lota of 
ptWaop RenMIo yard iMti 
faeoue graae A aptMder 
eyntern. Thle home' le
Mnovi nvw ii ffi wmovi 
perfect oondNIonI llOO'a. 
Cat ERA Reader Raafttm,
267-8266 or LMe Eetee, 
2674657.

T k, 

S f Hible

oeim

27f6i
beiaaee approM 
$61JV8i)o7lWi

12730.1
a. 101_________

rale. 267300.3 bedroom, 2 
bath, ftreplaoa, e e n t^  
heal/air. i  o il ~ 
MhoadywiLCBIUSSf'

2i03DaBBlL IftPBntheb
iijO%apK. ’ll;-

Why pay more - buy now 
and ̂  a above ooirid pcKf 
oompMe at ttta nwaat pttoa 

of toa year • fnandno A 
insyation avMable.

Morgan BiiHdara 
5 ^ 1 0 8 .

Why pay rent-storage 
buikfktgs storting at 30.00 a 

month • d e b ^  and 
instalahon availabla.

Morgan Buftdara 
5 ^ 1 0 6 .

READY TO  RETIRE
For Salein Stanton - Bis  
True Value Hardware. 
BuUdirig Ixtures, and 

inventory. CaN for BR or 
Roxy at 915-756-2256 or 

758-2542

For sale or lease, owner wR 
finance. 1500 sq. ft. of office. 
3500 sq. ft. of 
shop/warehouse on 
approxImaUey 3.26 acres. 
Located at 700 Anna SL For 
information contact David 
GaNaway at (806) 3744288

"Encourage your children to  read a nevispe^per 
every day. They may grow up to  make th is  

a more peaceful world.'

SPR̂G HERALD
It all starts with nsusgapers,

T H I S  n f t S A C E  IS ( R O U C H T  T O  Y O U  b T  T H I S  N E W S P A f f R  A N D  T H E  N E W S P A R E R  A S S O C I A T I O N  O F  A M E R I C A

NSW URTM Q7  
CHEmSHEO 
Y I B T E I I O A Y  B U T  
QRACIOUB 
TOMORROWI ChooaaMa 
ramodelad 2 bedroom, 2 
balh home in great locabon 
and InvHa Mends $ famHy 
for dinner In the lovely 
formal dtoing room wNh old 
fashioned shutlwd afndows 
and built-in comer chine 
cabinet. Room for children 
to play in large fenced yard 
wHh 2 patioe. $35,00011 CM  
ERA Reader Realtors, 
267-8266 or Lila Estes, 
287-8857.

NCWURTINQ?
YOUR OWN FR IV A TE  
BBTATE locatod at 6ie end 
of a quiel oounby lane. Thia 
yfataly apffi-fawel homa hat 
room for your large fairffiy 
wHh 4 bedfootTta, 3 bathe 
and two living acraa. 
Located on 1.76 aersa, w6h 
mature traaa and garden 
spot. $91,000 Call ERA 
Reader Realtors. 267-8266 
2674657

1211 Uoydl 2br, carport, 
waft heater

window laf. air. ^ 0 0  dn, 
$145mor$hly.

Must have axcelani credk 
Natory. 806-7944664

FOR SALE OR RENT: 
Smal one badroom houaa In 
Coahoma, two bika. from 
school. Cal 267-7106 (after 
5 pm.) $22S.mn. $75/dap. 
$7900.00

Spacious Highland South 
homo. 4/2/2 w4lh office and 
game room or dan. Nearly 

36008q.fL801Soo6;
$169,000 Cokfwal Banker 

/Sun Country ReaMor 
267-%13

Lg. 3 bd.. 1 befti wftMge new 
Mtchsn, on 1A  acre. Rawed

leal nof. Coahoma School 
DM. 2664067.

OW N A NEW  A 
B E A U T IF U L  TO W N  
HOME. ExacuUva Uving 
ovaftooWng the Big ftpitng. 
•Bafa A Convanlant 
•Homaownara Aasn. 
Waik-ln Closata • ^tlic • 
Double Oarage *Low 
Maintenance. Call Jerry 
Worthy •  267-7000 or Lori 
Andareon O EHan PhUHps 
0  267-3061.

FBOO: 4010 Vicky BL Big 
Spring, Tx. 40/2 2585 aq.fl.
KKnwWWWmnmn* mWiSr WM
*Maka you and Oflar you
earn rstosa.* 267-7506.

m BtarOng aa low as 
$307/mo. 20x60
Ddublawtda. 3% On. 360 
mi>..a79%APP.

UBAHomaa
4608W.W!Bl.MhlwidTX

14004BD2177

— -TniifCr?amaoo. loxoosraoaiiiaiaa
2 banoa, aalulB. rsMg, n*xD
ondBA iBMMRBalaa, taMHkxa,
aadadora. fakta, bano da
glamor, por solo 21455.00
anganoha, $231.00 por msa,
240 maaaa, 8% apr slap
rata. Homes of Amarloa,
O d e s s a ,  T x ,
14154634861,
1400-7254861.

MOVING TO  MIDLAND? 
(are have tie houaa tor you) 
Wa have a 1005 mobNa 
homa tooalad in MMknd for 
safe. Aaaumabla loan. Cal 
263-7042

Jual 2600 down. 1007 
Doublawlda./Or

WB be leqMMd te pRT bB of 
rant A u2l6aa. For more 
H b.o i3 B M 0 10

4 b * .2 k  230aitnon.4 
bdy.,2b.p«M iie^fthdr, 
1h.22a0A1br.2M >>ai
wRn w WMHp • il9

mnwRcno
a r VIBITSi

1 A 2 BDR. adult comm, 
unfur. apts. Complataly 
ramodelad, new oaipat A 
paint, carport, a l uWliaa 
pMd. nopaliplsaaa.403E 
OiL Oal 9l7-a$40 for more

FOR SALE: 1870 sq.ft., 3 
bedroom, 2 bath formal 
lying arxl dining wNh dan. 
Corrmataly ramodelad. 

irMIdar awlam, RO unit, 
mltal fVA, Irapiaoa. 17w 

Harvard. 270-2535 or 
2636S5B.

658-1152 or 1-i 

933Btv0Yfl0f1Vk|. WIiAiW*

2 badroom houaa for raift. 
Raaponalila mature parson. 
2300/mn. 2150/dap.
2 6 4 4 ^

21/f00to2130b 3 bd., 2 bath. Stove A

SjH'C lil I • l.l I

BARCELONA 
APARTMENT 

HOMES
U r yarliriiHtlr in 
ihr Chmr Vutrh 

I'rofram’

Ant Mzr 2 InI. 21)1.
$.189 h /IhI 6 ini).

Ir-aM* only!
* I A 2 BniriHMi 

A|iarlnirntx

• l.if:lit«-il Trnnis 
Court)

• PiNil * Sauna

• FhrtMlIy 
Community

Call Dunr PaA«. Mp.
3.18WESTOVER B

ROAD B
263-1252 B

S |) ( '(  i ; i l  * S p i ' i  i . t l

2200 to 2100 par month 
for 10-15 years. 2A44610 

(rant to own)

3 bd.1 bath. 1107 E. 15th 
St.; 1 bd, 1 bth, 808 

las. 2800 down. Owner 
Finance. 615-366-4159, 
267-2089.

* OWNER RHANCE *

No cradh check. Low 
down paymanta. Low 
monthly paymanta-

Savaial3bdr.A2bdr. 
homaa to choose frenv 

Laaaa purchase Is always 
an opion. Cal for more info. 

915442-9069 or 
015447-4029

A-1 HomaaofSanAnnto . 
6S3-11S2<x 140O425SRI 

aalaclad modaia.

m $500 DE angancha* an 
cualquiar hogar singular.. 
$905 da angancha*

Homaa, 4600 W. Wall, 
MIdlartd TX. 520-2177, 
1-800-620-2177. ‘ Con 
credNoaprobado.

ig at
$237Ano. 3 badroom, 2 beftt 
‘  5%Dn, leOmo,
0.5% APP.

460ew.Wal,MklandTX
1-0004202177

Hffirald ClRMlflffidt 
works. Can uo At 
263-7331.

n f̂ ^ S & S S S S S l ^Si iV T.-n u  K fa

rafrigarator, naw cantral 
haaiMr. 710 Nolan. $450. #■ 
6attaAi2BfJS3aA.
i  badroom Vary daanl 
Fanead yard. Covarad 
parMng. 1019 Johnaon. 
883451A

FOR RENT: Lg. 3 bd.1 bate 
homa. NIca neighborhood. 
$626/mo, $300/dap.
9164234796.

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 
bdr. 2 bath axe. condition, 
good neighborhood. Rant 
OOOAnn. 500Map. Cal (dqy) 
2634044 (aftar 6) 2634667 
for more Info, on aala. Near 
MOW Knooi.
COLORADO CITY 3 bebm. 
1 bath carport, axcalant 
neighborhood. $35,066-. 
915-7232412 after 4pm.

B E A U T IF U L  
G A R D E N  

CO UR TYAR D  
■Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
■00 W Marcy Drive 

1^ 363-SSU 283 SOOO I

LOA-ELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX
Swimming Pool 

Carpom.
Mom Utilkiei Paid. 

Senior Citizen 
DiscouflU,

I A  2 Bedrooms A 
I orZBaths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS
HMEailMi:

I
K / 1 -5 4 U

bdr. 2 balh, deh, 
fenced yard. Utffity room. 
702 W. 18th. 545/mon. 
depOSO; 267-7440

One bedroom for rant. 
Prater single parson. Just 
outolda cNy ftrlts. 263-7037 

'  rnooa

Smal 3 bd. MobNa Homa. 
W/D, alova A frig., CH/A. 
Midway area. $350/mo. 
$15(Vdap. 303-5585 or after 
2pm 267-3114.

2200 S F 3/2/ C  P In tha 
country . BuNt - Ins . Dan. 
No PSto. $506 267-2070

2 bd. MobNa homa for rant. 
Water pd., range A frig, 
fumlahad. 1410 Harding 
(rear) 250/mo., 150/dep. 
267-6667.

Ever wonder what’s going on around
town?

The
Big Spring 

Herald
Provides local news 
and information for 

the surrounding counties.

When you need to know about 
a special function or event 

pick-up a copy of the 
Big Spring 

Herald.

We’ll keep you informed!

1

< ? »»>


